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NEWS SUMMARY. SENATOR HALE.DEAN TO BE THE

NEXT ASSESSOR

COMMITTEE TO

MEET M'CLDHG

Yale Treasurer to Discuss Tax-

ation Claims of City With
Committee on

KNOX APPOINTED

TO TAFT CABINET

Pennsylvania Senator Will Be

Secretary of State, Accord,

ing to an Official

PROCEED AGAINST

NEW HOT ROAD

Competition Developed by Cut
in Freight Rates Begins to

Alarm Trunk Line

Association.

STEAMER SUNK AT BAR

Freighter Rammed Outside New York

Harbor by Inbound Tramp.
New York,' Dpi?. 18.-- - Tho British

freight stPHtrier Paghostan was sunk
outside the harbor hy the. tramp
steamer I'atalone, There
was no loss of life, the erew of the
vessel being picked up h' the I'ala- -

lone and a'tenvnrds transferred to
the pilot hoal Now York. After the
aoeident. the Cafalone anohored out-shl- e

tho ha r and since the New "ork
also remained outside t n n r h t. It Is
not known here to 'what extent tho
tramp was damaged.

I'lie Paghostan was owned by the
Hindustan Steamship company and
registered n.tfiil tons gross. She sail-

ed late for Marseilles. Tli
Catalone was Inbound from Poston,
In command of Captain Glover she
sailed from Lnulshtirg, C. ft., fnr Ron-

ton, New York, Philadelphia, and
J.elth, She Is of 7 R St gross tonnage
and Is owned by the KiirIIsIi and
American Shipping company of Lon-
don.

BOY BOXER KILLED

Amateur's Tryout In Philadelphia Re-

sults In I'ntnl Plow,

Pbtbdelplila. Pee. K James (.'urren.
aze is years, was killed In a hoxlne

iikm:ii i

Kno t,o ho Secretary of Stale
Proceed Against ,ei Haven Read.
Mgiil Riders Test ninny
tbiggeiihoim popsn't 'ear Rival...
Andover Merger Kiulorspd
Freighter Sunk In iar Collision..,
Harvard ilreek- - professor Out
Testify Against llains
Steel Independents Wed Tariff
Llevei, Soldiers K II led
pn,v Honor Killed hy Rlnw
Financial News and (Junta t inn." .. .

( I 'iV .

Mean to h Next Assessor
Coiiiniilteo in Name MoClunf
Santa, by Wireless
Held to Her Marriage
Charge Against lloillnger
Flsks W in Appeal
Hoard of Kduoa t Ion Meeting
Takes Nlcee From Sprlngslde. . . .

Church Services Sunday
News of tho Courts

srnrrrs rage n.

Leiigliont and Shruhb Matched,
lical Polo Team Loses,
With the Trap Shooters.
Results al Finery vllle.
Lee Johns Row-It- Hood Scores,
Ch lea go Club 'ensured.
Columbia Pefeals Trinity,
(leneral Sperling News,

CONTEST ON WILL

Dncdiment of Lillian Curtiss,
Suicide, and Mother to

Be Fought.

LATTER HELD SIX YEARS

Helr.pt-l.n- - Want Wills Throw n Out

and Head booliirod

The suicide of Lillian M. I'urtlss

through a Jump out of the window of

her home on Howard avenue on

peeember J, which later resulted In

her death at the New Haven hospital,
has precipitated unite a pot boll In

the probate court as two wills are
likely to be contested In settling her
estate and that of her mother. Mrs.
Louisa S. I'urtlss was the mother and
in a will which she left all the estate,
valued at several thousand dollars. Is

left tn her daughter. There is a
codicil to the will which Is not attach-
ed to the will. Hut the main point
of contest Is the fact that the mother
died six vars ago. hut her will was
never off. for probate until yes-

terday when It came In with that of
Die daughter. The law requires that
it lie probated within thirty days and
the heirs at law. lvllth I,. Cop, Wilbur
R, Coe and Arthur Coo as), that the
deceased be declared Intestate.

Lillian Curtiss' estate Is left In her
.) ,. b !.. baa a codicil attached,

to an aunt In Merlden. The whole
thing would now go to her If the wills
are gi copied by the court. The hear-
ing will be on Peeember 5H.

Just before her death application
bad been made for the commitment
of Lillian Curtiss on the ground that
she was Insane. She was to be ex-

amined b doctors sent by the probate
court hut before they arrived, and
probably because of the case she
Jumped out of the window and the
jump resulted In her death. The ap-pl- b

alien for commitment and for a
conservator over her estate Is still In

probate court.

CHARGE AGAINST HOLLINGER

Central Station Patrolman to He

Tried by CoinniU-uiii- cr at
ot Kctsloil.

'in complaint made by an outside
party whose name would not b
div ulged by Chief Cow les las) night the
chief has suspended Patrolman Robert
llollingor of Ihe central slalion for ten
dn;s under charges of not properly pa-

trolling bis heat and of being on the
rear of the stage of the Hyperion the-
ater In uniform contrary In the rules
of the department. The charges will
be heard at the next meeting of tho
police commissioners, and If Dial Is not
held before Die suspension term Is over
the suspension will be evlended. The
next regular meeting falls on Janu-
ary 5.

lloillnger has always been considered
an efficient officer. He wont on regular
duly vvlllt the department on Peeem-
ber ,11, spg, and has never been In any
difficulty before this. In pia.'i he was
Ihe recipient nf honorable mention for
consph unus meritorious service.

BOILER CAUSES FIRE

Work I'.ndaiigercd by Temporarv
Healing Apparatus.

A temporar.v boer set up in the
rear of the block at 4 2 4 Stale street
to furnish heat and power In the
building while a new holler is being
Installed set (Ire to some sheathing of
wood which bad been built around it

yesterday afternoon, and for a time It
!wns thought there would he a bad

lire. Chemical engine No. took care
of Die lire, but for a short time after

itlie company's arrival It was thought
be alarm would be needed to

bring help. The fli-- was dually eslln-unishe- d

with small damage. The place
Is in charge of R. R. F.nglish. as
agent, and Is the property nf James
Idigllsh.

TURNED DOWN AGAIN

l or Sixth Time M. K. O'llrirn'w Peti-

tion Is Rejected.

Bridgeport, Pec, R Ma hew O'Hrieri
was refused admission lo the Falr-llel- d

county bar today for the sixth
lime and the unfavorable report of the
committee mi admission was accepted
unnniinniMdy. Heretofore there have
been law.vers who championed Mr,
ll'Vlrien';! cause hill lod.iy he had mil
a friend to speak for him. Among those
w ho w ' admitted w ere Percy J. Fil-- '
wards of Soulli Norwalk, Algernon O,

ynlncy of Stamford and Walter M

uf Greenwich.

A GREAT MAN, SAYS TAFT

Prrsldrnt-- h lorl, Arriving ill AupiMa,

Suy. He Will Visit Pamunu

Kvrr.v Year nf Admin-1trntloi- i,

Augusta, On., Pee. H.

Tift, prsldeut-ec- t nf the 1'nited
States, to. night announced lh ap-

pointment of United Stas nntv
Philander ', Knox, of Pennsylvania,
as secretary of state In his cabinet.

The announcement followed the re-

ceipt of Mr. Tuft of a telegram which
rani" late this a ftornoon conveying
the Information from Mr. Knox Hint
he would accept Dm premiership of
th Tnft cabinet.

Mr. Tnft, without delay mad the
announcement that the matter was
settled. In ulvlni M- i- details of the
ncoii.nion.-- ho said that ih" off. v

vtifl made to Mr, Kno la- -t Sunday
morning In N v York, and Hint since
tho offer h" had tint heard from Mr.
Knov until the telegram lie received

"I feel that I nni to ho concratulat- -

ed In securing the "r iocs of Senator j

Knox, In my cabinet." fa hi .r nI s?- Taft.
"In selecting n secretary of slate I

wanted firsi a great law an !
ond a in "i n who would fill tli.- public
eye, not only hero hut nhrnad. as a

man who arum's mil as
a nrron I American.

"Mr, Kiin was a groat attninov-genera- l;

ho ivns a prominent enndl-dnt-

for tli" presidency, and ho Is roc
ocni;;"d In tho senate and elsewhere

of the trout huv of that
hndy."

.ruder Taft also fools that from a
i(dltionl viewpoint tho selection of Mr.

Knox i. no;t haipy. He fool, too,
ho say.. tlio iv-- d of such advice ar. hp
would ho nld" to obtain from Mr.
Knox, regarding not only tho oahlnot
hut many matters prollmlnnrv to be-

ginning his 'administration. That Mr.
Knox's Influence will ho potont. was
freely admitted hy Mr. Taft.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Thomas are en-

tertaining tho Taft family iniMI Mon-

day when they will take possesion of
the Terrell out (aero.

In discussing his forthcoming visit to
Panama tonight, Mr. Taft made It

plain that he will keep himself posted
throughout nls administration regard-
ing tho oislne orhv features of the
work on the isthmus aw well n the ad-

ministrative feature!!. It Is his jntep.
tpin now to vl'll the Isthtnin eaoh year!
rf hl.n term and to take with him fori
their report, eminent civil emrlneers

are noi oomioolod with the work,
Savannah has coire forward with a

bid for Mr. Taft and he will be visited
shortly by a deie.iat'on from that cliyi
askl'iie him to attend a Ya'o reunion.

the report that Hern-ir- W.
Wlckersham of New- York would he
atternpy-senera- l. Mr. Taft s.tH toiiicht
that he had not yet determined on any
rne: definitely for the Httorney-Renoral- -

ship. It Is hU dpslre to fill this place
with a" I'linlnlstratlve rjnnlti., who will
a eer.niplisli a of the d.
"partmenl ap well as the lejn; phas"'. of!
'the department of commerce and la- -

nor, and the Interstate commerce com- -

t,:lton to the end that the work of
these three hri'iohes of the government
mav be ,ind brought Into
rlo.se and harmoiiloit relation.

pepator Kn c' flr"t appearance as a

national flsure was when he entered
the ralihKt of William McKlnley an

ceneral In inai, to succeed 'Mr.

Orlsis of e,v Jersey. lie was eon.!
tinned In the same nfflce by President
.Roosevelt an-- continued to serve until
he r'.sl.cned In fril to acopt the ap-

pointment of I'nited States senator
from Pennsylvania.

poloaWr"7n"jured
Vemher of Vi'e- -t Sides Sustains Cult.

i"uislon of ftinln.

While playlnc polo on the West
Pir";' team of the amateur polo
loacue, which performs at the Quln-nlpla- e

rink a a curtain ratser to (he
leacun Raines. Thomas Smlthloek of
17" Coluniluis avenue, was xtruck in
the rllil Ifinple. last nlchl and knock,
ed out. The hall struck Hmithlook
with such force that lie went t,, h.
floor like a ok ;inrl medical attend-
ance was summoned, After boins
eared for hy Dr. Robinson who lives
nearby on ilnuul avenue, Smit lilm--

was taken lioim'. I ir, Rohtnson slat-
ed that tho yrii mr man has a sIIkIiI
roneus?ion of the brain lull lie does

'

not think there will he jmy (serious
result.

drTtaftbetter
Roomers Cniicjouiioss lit llospltii

from Morpliiu 'herdnse.
At the New Haven hospital early

?hl tnornliiB It. was Ilia) Mr.

U. Taft. son of W. P. Taft of
this city who formerly practiced In
New- York ami who was taken there
yesterday niornlnrf nufferliiK from an
overdose Mf morphine had recovered
conselnuvnesx and appeared to be much
V'ettor. Mis condition l still regard-
ed as sorioiiM hill not so much no as
before,

Nathan ThonriH h. still allvo at the
lio.splt.il but. his condition Is no better
and his chances are regarded as very

Generally Understood That Po-lic- e

Commissioner Will Suc-

ceed Merrill on Tax
Board.

FELSBURG AND CARYL

Mentioned for Fire Commission John
II. Clark (icncral Choice, of

lo Tliin Against

Major Martin.

While there has been considerable
talk of Into ab int the appointment of
the new members of the police and (Ire

m in !.. ions, the fact that there Is to

be a vacancy nn the board of assessors
ha- - apparently escaped the notice of all

except those persons who themselves
are interested.

It was learned last night that 'Arthur
N. Pean, who Is at present a member
of the hoard of police commissioners,
wh! in all probability succeed Kdvvard
F. M'trlll as a. member of the board of

a,-- s The erm of an assessor
Is flvf years and carries with It a sal-

ary of Mayor Martin will have
to appoint a republican to fill the vacan-
cy canoed by the retirement of Mr.
Merrill, and Commissioner Pean has
been a strong administration man.
Since his coining lo New Haven he has
become very w ell know u and has many
friends who would be glad to see hhn
get the position. He Is a member of
various organizations Including the
S .'ond company, tSovernor's Foot
Mnard.

At the samp time It was learned lhat
John A Caryl nf T.'.n State street Is be-

ing strongly considered for member-
ship on the hoard of lire ronimisnn-c'.- .

The other new member of the
board will be Louis Felshurg. tills po.
sltlon having been practically settled.

If Mr. pean Is made nn assessor he
ptohahly will retire from Die pollop
board, though hp would not have to
do so necessarily as Die pollen

Is not a salaried oftlce.
Should he retire Major Martin would
have two republican vacancies In' the
board to fill, the other one being cans-e- d

hy the retirement of commissioner
Smith, who was appointed by Mayor
Studley to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Commissioner P. a.
Thorn pson.

While Die democrats are Interested
chiefly In Mayor Martin's democratic
and republican appointments, the re-

publican are iiil"t1y looking forwuid
to the next city election when they
hope to send In a list of city officials
who for the coming two years will be
impowered to make appointments.
Fred WhltakPr prefers to Imld off and
nm for the shrievalty nomination
against rostmnster Fred (Jaybird of
Ar.sonl.i. John H. Clark Is generally
understood to bp the nominee held In

highest favor for the mayorallty by
Die republicans at the present time.

INDEPENDENTS NEED AID

Judge t.ary Says Trust Can Mve Willi- -

mil Protccllie Tnrlff.

Washington. Pec. I "I f v on pro-
tect our competitors you leave us
above protection, and I believe tnat
Die l'nlled( Slates Steel corporation
should make public lis affairs and
submit to government control," was
Die remarkable declaration of ,Judg-
K. II. i ry. chairman of the hoard of
directors of the Ctflti-- Slates Ste,
corporation at Its tariff hearing before

.Lie house ways and means committee

j II" said that Ihe competitors of the
steel corporation needed protection,
but Dial the corporation could lake
care of Itse'f.

"Suppose this committee won to
wipe out the steel duty entirely, the
I'tilted Stales Steel corporation would

live Champ Clark of Missouri.'
"I cannot say," replied Judge Mary,

"lull I am of the Impression that If
we did we would have a monopoly of
the tnarkel In (his country, I don't
think we could make a reasonable
and fair profit If the tariff Is put on
lhat baais,"

DONALSON'S LUCK

Former Tontine Clerk Left Hie Tidy
Sum of SC.. (Kin,

Word was received In tills city last
night of the good fort imp that has

come lo William ponaldson, a

former clerk of be Tontine b.ote).
Donaldson, who Is well known In this
oily, left town some time ago for
Florida where he has made his home,
fni a postal to a friend, Ponaldson
writes that a distant relative died re-

cently and lefl him Ji.'i.nnii, ll is ex-

pected that he will come baek to New
Haven soon for a visit with his old
friends,

COURSE NOT DECIDED ON

Purprr Ma Not Attack Pcaalllv or

Corrupt Procures Art,

Col, f ,lli Ion N. Rurpee nf Walerhury
slated lo The Journal. Courier hist
night that he had not decided yet as to
whether lie would attack the consllld-Donalll- y

nf the corrupt practices act
or not when deorge ,, Fox's case
against tieorgc l Lilley cnnic.s up In
Die .superior court.

Mr. F'ox Is Investigating into tin ex.
pindllurcs of all camlidalcs on
shies and will not slop Mr. 1,11- -

ley.

WPftVKH Ml IP.KH IMiOltSFO.
Huston, Hoc IS, II Is the opinion of

Ihe iiihIoi'IIv of Ihe board ol visitors of
Hie ndovcr Theological seinl lis l',v lli.il
the nciion of the trustees In reiuinin
Hie Inslltiiilon from Andover lo Chiu
hi blue WH4 not contrary to the inten-
tion of the founders of the seminary.

TALK WITH ASSESSORS

Aldermen Tnlnt Out Distinction Be

(Aveen Tolnts Involved This

Year and Ten Years

Another step wafl taken yesterday
In the effort nf the aldermanlo com-

mittee on legislation to secure taxes
from Yale university on certain real
estate held hy It throughout the city,
and the most. Important step to b

taken was divulged. Three member
of the committee, Aldermen Miller,
Mulvey and TownRbend, held a con-

ference with the board of assessors
yesterday afternoon In city hall and
talked at considerable length about
the last effort made to secure taxes
from Yale and the points Involved,
The Idea was to show up the distinc-
tion which the sldermanlc committer
points out between the action which'
was taken ten years ago, and whlchi'
ended In the upholding of the Yaks
end of the discussion by a court de- -j

clslon, and tho present effort. But
the Important thing that developed
yesterday was the fact that the com
mltteo has arranged to hold a confer
ence on the subject next week with
Treasurer Lee McClung, of Yale,
which Is taken as signifying that Yal
Is willing to enter Intoi a complete
consideration of the case. The data
for the conference has not been set,
hut It will be some day next week,
and as Christmas comes at the fag
end of the week the date Is likely to
be early In the week.

The committee received substantia-
tion yesterday from the assessors that
the action of ten years ago was an
attempt to levy taxes on all university
property except that which was strict-
ly In use as school property that Is,
lecture and recitation halls. Dormi-
tories and dining halls were Included
at that time, and the courts held that
they could not be taxed under the ex-

isting law. The present committee
has decided not to attempt the chang-
ing of the charter, but points out that
the property on which It seeks to have
taxes paid Is entirely different In scope
from that Involved pten years ago.
The committee does ' not attempt, to

get taxes on dormitories or any of the
regular college buildings, realizing
that, under the charter as It exists to-

day, It cannot he done, but It does seek
t

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

CONSIDERS NEW RULES

Civil Sen-Ic- Board Holds Session--No

Decisions.

The Civil .Service board held a
meeting yesterday afternoon to con-

sider the new set of rules which It Is

making up and which were left over
at the time the citizens who asked to
be allowed to see. the records of tho
department were heard. The board
did not go over all the rules yesterday
however, and President Reed stated
there was nothing to give out in the
matter. Nothing has bpen adopted,
yet but a further consideration must
he held. Corporation Counsel Rogers
sat wdth the hoard yesterday to advlas
It.

WEATHER RECORD
r

Washington, Pee. 18. Forecast fof
Saturday and Sunday:

Eastern New York Partly cloudy oa
Rnhirdnv and Sunday with probably
snow flurries In north portion, polder lit
southeast portion, Saturday; fresh west
shifting to southwest winds.

New Knuland l'"alr Saturday with
polder In Rhode Island, and Connecti-
cut; Sundav partly cloudy wdth proha-hl- v

snow flurries In Maine, New Hamp-
shire and Vermont! fresh northwest
winds shifting to soulhwest.

Observations at llnltpd States weath-
er bureau stations, taken at. S p. m. yes-

terday, seveniy-flft- h meridian time,
Wind.

Tern. Plr. Vel. Pre, Weath.
Alhnnv 22 W 21 an Clear
Atlanta H SW 12 no Oar
nisimrrck.... 2 NV 1 T. Clear
Hnslon M NW 12 21 Cloud
Buffalo..... 2S W I'J 01 Cloudy
Chicago 3t W II no Cloudv
Cincinnati.... :t NW T. Cloudy
Cleveland.... 32 W 12 T. Cloudy
deliver 20 SW I no Clear
.el re 2 NW 12 nn Cloudy

Hartford iio NW I 14 Cloudy
Hatteras t SW 22 nn Clear
Jacksonville.. AH SW ;m Clear
Nantucket.... in W 23 12 Cloudy
N Orleans.. .72 S I 00 Untidy
New York ... . 41 Nw f n Cloudy

oifolk w 4 "am
Omaha ....... 3 SW 4 T. Clear
Pittsburg .13 NW H T. Cloudy
Portland, Me,, H N RO 2H Snow
Providence. , . 21 S W 10 Pt.Cldy
sm bonis .'is NW lo no Cloudy
Si' iv.ul I SW 12 T. Clear

IH NW 20 Oil Clear

IAH 11. WI'IATHKII HHI'Our.
New Haven, Pee, IS, ions.

A.M. P.M.
Tempera ure 21 Si
U hid direction NH W
Wind velocity Hi 1.1

' p n Hon II 15
W'ea her Sunw. Cloudy.
Minimum t emnera t urn .

M is t ii teinpei a tare. ;(7

Minimum lasl your. . , ?s
Maximum last year. . .if

I. M '!' Vttlt I, nea Koreenalniv
I'. H. Weather Bureau,

MIMII't HM 1l,-- t m H',

MELLEN WANTS TO WAIT

Krlo, lacUawannn, Prnn,vln.nln and
New York ( cnlral Arc losing

nulncss to New Haven

System.

New York, Pec, IR. Investigation nf

charges of rate rutting by the New-York- ,

New Haven and Hartford rail-
road, which had been undertaken by a.

nf the Trunk I.lne an.- --

elation, resulted In a meeting of the
today at which, II 1.'

understood, the formulation of charges
against the New Haven road for al-

leged violation of the association's rules
was begun. The basis of the action Is
the alleged offence nf the New Haven
road In rutting freight rates hy mean;;
of certain differential rates now used
by the I'anadia I Pacific dispatch which
for some time past has been building
up a through freight route into New
York, the iv Haven constituting the
eastern end of the Invading lino Tb

consists of three I raffle
managers, l.ahau of the olv
Vork Central lines; P. J. Flynn of th
Lackawanna and Samuel Shane of
the Krio. Its charges are expected to
be presented to the eo, tithe eommlt-te- p

nf Ihe association at an arly date.
The action of the Trunk l.lne Asso-

ciation Is said In railroad circles to re-
flect a situation which has given a

number of the railroads serious con-
cern. It Is said that when Ihe Canadian
Pacific pospatoh. through its arrange-
ment with the yew York. New Haven
and Marl ford began Its Invasion of lo-

cal territory last July, the member of
the Trunk I.lne Association believed
that the business carried by the new-lin-

would not be suftlclent In volume
to have any appreciable effect upon the
freight movement as a whole. As the
months went by and the new line de-

veloped competition of no trivial sort,
various other traffic managers. It Is
said, approached President Meilen of
the New Haven and asked him If he
would not put a stop to It. Mr. Mo-
tion's reported reply was to the effect
that It would he advisable to wait and
see If the new linp would hurt them as
much as they seemed to think It would.

The effect of the comnelitlnn has, It
is said, continued to grow more severe
flrsi affecting (he waier end nil?'
routes and tiieti the less direct nll-ra-

routes such a" the Krie. the Lack-
awanna, tho Pennsylvania and the
New York Central. These and other
roads are now said to foe themselves
theratoried with serious loss of
business. It is reported Unit

investigation!! show that the
Canadian Pacific pespalch, which did
scarcely any business out of Nov, York
last July. Is now ending out a total' of
about n tons of westbound business a

day from this city.

GUGGENHEIM TALKS

Panlcl Itucsn't lVnr TlirriM nf Wal
to "Smelling-.-

Now York, pee. IK- .- Pan lei

president of the American
Smelling and Rctlnim: coinpan, made
public the following to-d- a ;

"The group nf gentlemen known ,is
Hie Ran-Col- and llolr following,
have been for many ;ears In (hp cop-

per mining and copper smelting Imk-ine-

They are great believers,
in copper as a metal. So

am I. Tiioy can sop that a great deal
of money can hp made in this hie
Iness; a.s can lie when intelligently
prosecuted. They have inlero.-u- in
copper ftneiters and copper mines in

various pails of Hie I'nited Stales,
and proper! if In various parts of Ihe
world. It is a business they have
gone into, and whether or not they
hue now formed a large inmpau; for
Die purpose of taking in oihor Inter-esl.- i.

or for the pa. pose of building
new sni'-llor- and buying new mill' s,
i! Is nothing new, nor Is it an; thing
that Die American Smelling and He.
lining conipanv'fi shareholders need
look upon with any concern whatso-
ever, because the American Smelting
and Rotinlng company have not a sin-

gle exclusive copper sun-Re- in
Slates. They have a Tew cop-

per furnaces al some of their plants
which are simply used as auxiliary
furnaces to provide for In products
and such ores as are contiguous m
their locality,"

TESTIFY AGAINST MAINS

Two adit Chili .Members Saj Thorn-
ton Aided Murder.

Flushing. N. V., poo. R. The trial
of Thornton J. Mains on charges of
aiding his brother, Captain peter
Mains, jr., in killing William V,, Annia,
was adjourned until Monday
after a day In which Ihe state ad-

duced the strongest testimony so far
heard. The two witnesses, Herbert
L. Fiinko and Arthur Andrews, both
c, w II nosses of the shooting, swore
Micro was an Interval between the
llrsl siiot tired .y Captain Mains al
A ii n Ih and the others which came in
la Irly ra pld succession,

lluth. of these men who arc mem-
bers of tile llayside Yacht dub, do.
cla re positively i)uit Thornton Mains
pointed his rcolvc- at those on the
Hoal alter the ilrst shot and before
the succeeding shots were fired.

(imn ri si s w.
Laok of a iiioruni nrevented the com.

inillee on building lines from holding
lis advertised session last evening,

been decided, however, tn have tin.
hearing before Ihe inepllng nf the board
ueM Monday night The ehnlrinnn of
Die ooinnilMec Is III snd two oilier
member were unable to he present, last
night.

As nctlnir chairman of the senate
appropriations committee bo has
promised a searching Investigation or

the I'nited States secret, service de-

partment In response to Senator
Aldrlrh'a resolution.

GREEK PROFESSOR RESIGNS

John William White, of Harvard, He-tir-

After 21 Years' Sen Ire.

Cambridge, Mass., poo. IS- .- The
resignation of John William While,
professor of Creek at Harvard

was announced from the Ohio

Wesloyan university In 1S6S. He has
been professor of (ireek at Harvard
siitep 1584. and Is a well known auth-
or of flreek text honks. The resigna-
tion was due to Professor White's
wish to retire from active work on
account of his age.

SANTA BY WIRELESS

Sends Greetings to the Elks

and Arrangements for Big

Christmas Tree.

TO BE HERE ON THURSDAY

Seen hy Harry Whitney In Greenland,

Asks for Vse. of Several

Idder.

A wireless message has been receiv-

ed from Harry Whitney of this city

by the Elks. Mr. Whitney, who Is

hunting If) Greenland, says In the dis-

patch that be has Just met Santa
Clans, who wished hhn to convey a

message for him tn Ihe Klks.

In the message Santa. smls many
directions, especially to Mr. O'Pon-nel- l

and his committee, in regard to
the preparations for the Christmas
celebration next Thursday. Owing to
the great pressure of business which
he always has nn the nlRht of the
twenty. fourth of Peeember, he finds It

Impossible to visit the F.lks at that
time and so will have lo call at their
club house on Tnursday afternoon,
lie accordingly requests Pr. Kelly to
meet him at 1:30 that afternoon, so
that they may prepare for the tree
and be ready to meet the children at
2 o'clock.

Saint Nicholas seems, according to
the dispatch, to have troubles of his
own, for he had a particular request
to make of the fire department. And
since Chief Faneher Is fellow Elk
the saint, thought he might persuadp
him. through Mr. Whitney, so he
asks him for the use of several of
Die longest fire ladders. "It is al-

most Impossible," so reads the: mes-

sage, "for nie to visit some of the ten-

ement houses now that they made
them so large, snd the loan of several
of the longest fire ladders would help
me materially In visiting the children
of New Haven." With his usual read-

iness to assist a friend, tho chief has
offered Santa the use of all Ihe lad-

ders of one truck company, and as
many men lo help him as he may
need.

Not rontent with making happy the
lefl or 'i'i'l children whose letters have
been Investigated for him hy the Kks'
commute, the good saint, relying on
the pxpanslve of the
members of the society, a.sks them to
Invite to the Christmas tree fifty chil-

dren from the Leila rta- - nursery, a

hundred children from the Sunshine
society and another hundred from
three of the Catholic churches of the
city, Tills will make nearly six hun-

dred In all, and lie says he will be

aide to find presents for them all In

ills hag.
Mr. Whitney added a postscript, to

the message, saving that since lie
would not be abb- - to be here for
Christmas. Santa, Clans has allowed
him to look Into his work rooms. Herp
toys were piled mountain high, and
the saint and Ills helpers were so busy
at work that It made any dizzy to

'watch them. And In one corner, was
ja huge bag. .lust overflowing; Willi

toys, candy and good things, and all
labelled "For the Klks' rluhh.nii.se,

' New Haven, Thursday afternoon, cafe
of Pr. Kelly."

In order thai the committee may
know how to arrange for th afbr- -

(Contlnued on Sixth Pnge.)

ELEVEN SOLDIERS KILLED

Philippine Trouper-- , lcllois of a

Columbian Prink.

Washington, pec. IS, ienern TasUor
II. P.llss. In coinniaud of the forces In

Die Philippines, has I'epnrled the death
of eleven enlisted nidi of ihe ISlii
regiment, stationed at Camp Kellhley,
Mindanao, from methyl poisoning, re-

sulting from drinking ( 'olurnbh.(ii spir-
its. The names of the deceaaed 8oiU g

Mie not given by General miss,

l""it with Henjaniln Rnruel, agp 17

year., at tho Rroadiva.v 'Mhletle elnbj
In tho .n.-oi-

- pAotion of HiU idtv to-- !'
day.

The death of i urren rxvnrred during!
a ere., nf amateur try-ou- t vvhtoh

' " witnessed hy a- larR" crowd.
Tin re pad been nine houts w hen Cur-r--

who ins the into niiiiirt of his
widowed mother, asked permission to
r.r on. In the se, ond round Parnet, j

who has never noxed In puhlle before.
to puul.i lii-- opponent. He

Knocked Ciirren down with a hard
blow on the chin. After rising i'iir-ro- il

collapsed.

HELD TO MARRIAGE

Judge Robinson Decrees That
Ethel M. C?rlton Cannot

Get Her Divorce.

GROOM WAS UNDER AGE

Rut Said Mo Whs 21 Separated by

Futhor l'cw Minute After Cer-

emony Xhcr Suits.

Judee R.dihisnn In the suii'-rio- r court j

yesterday ruled In the case of Carlton
auralnst Carlton which was to hav-bee-

heard before him In the short
calendar yestrday afternoon that a

mari'tan0 relation Is not voidable if

one of the parties Is not of eial av.o

and has not the consent of the parents.
This was In the suit for divorce
brought hy K'thel M. Carlton, now nnl.v

in years of a,',-e-
. against her husband.

William p. Carlton, who Is now

years of ase. They were married on

September L'2, 9a. At that lime the i

plaintiff says that he told her. I ho j

clerk from whom he obtained the
license, and the minister of the church
Ihey were married In, that he was oC;
legal awe. This, Judge Tyner wlio ap- -

peared for hnr, claimed was sutTlcioni
Kroimils to make the mandate void. Me
id foil tho case of i ; . anaiusi Conlo
In the TSth of Cfiiinecl ion) ai: a pro- -

cedent, but Judge l!ohinon told bim
before lienrliig that he was not dis-

posed to grunt the divorce on that
grounds n hp did no) think it was a

good premises. Accordingly, th tesii-- :

moiiy was not heard.
The two were married a few days he-

fore YiiIp college opened n Ittafi, The
youn man was about to enter, being
then hi the Hopkins grammar school,
Ills father, Alexander Caritofl, of 4'.'5

West, End avenue, New York, had
heard of the proposed wedding and
camt to New Haven from New York
where he is a banker and broker at inn

Ftroadway. I, ess Ihan five minutes
after the ceremony he took the young
man In an automobile and the bride
has not seep him since,

Last winter process would have been
served on the young husband if lie had
been in the jurisdiction of the state.
As he was In N'pw York at Hip time,
notice was sent to him, hut lie did not
appear to defend, so papers were filed
and an ex parte case begun.

Judge Tyner claimed that his client
should have a divorce as the law says
that where one of the parties Is not of

legal age and is marrying without ilie
consent of his parents, the marriage Is

voidable, and that furthermore, the
young man misrepresented his ag and
that It is voidable on that grounds.

Judge Robinson said that It was not
a good claim and that many might
misrepresent their ages as already
have In. might thus get a divorce, lie
said that tho girl must have known
that he was very young If be was still
at school. Me advised her to watt nu-

ll! a laler dale when Hie three years
Moppvatlon had expired when she might
llien sue on the grounds of desertion,

The suit was brought In Ihe name of;
the mother, Kmma Thompson, as next
friend of lier daughter.

Other divorces that were granted,
were Frank Knger from Caroline
Ra.ger for desertion, John Thompson
from Rllzabelh Thompson for deser-

tion, Charles Poyutnn from Mae Royn
ton on the ground of Intldellty and the
custody of a child, Foster Lancaster
from (.race Lancasler on the grounds
of desertion.

NKHT fllUIlHS' l i ;s'l I MOW.
t'nlon City, Term., Pec, S A t the

ppd of the first day's testimony In the
"Night Riders" (rial the slate had
made material progress, 11 had in-

troduced testimony covering tlv mur-

der of i,'opi. Qucniln and bad suc-- i

ceded In presenting testimony sup-

porting all Identification of two of the

prisoner;' (is members of the masked
band.

i t,kit orrit iAi,i,v i i ri;i,
Colombo, Ceylon. lee, is... T,o

chamber of roninierco ;nU t,r piautnrn
association of Ceylon save an utriolnl
banrpiet ill honor of the ofll

rf of the fnited ?tntea Atlantic bat-

tleship fleet.

I

Sun 'Uses
Sun Sets 4 .'5

'Hlgii Water S . j tj
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conomizing OpportunitiesRemarkable E

l In IE rinWea 8 Apparelign braae
Slippoi Tuns

This is Slipper Time the time you look into old shoes fof

fixtures, James M. Kurdish, $ till: tel-

ephones anil electric hells, I'lerson it
lVnn, window shades, Lie lvl- -

waril Malley cninpiinv, $L'ilO, The
hitlldlnu' will he rciiily for Inspection
Monday. Ho also reported that a
furnished two-rou- building In Clial-ha-

street has hecn fn iMin il at a rt 11I7

al of (i. nionlh to relievo the
double in the Lombard,
('lieevor ami Kerry street so.iools,

A ooiiiitiunicallon was received from
the hoard of llnance t ia nnfi iik $111,-0- 0

1) from the hoard's to cur-
rent expenses, II. was also voted to

empower the llnance committee of the
hoard to male any necessary trans-
fers in accounts for balancing up the
expenses of the year.

Tim report of Superintendent Tleede
for the month showed an Ini'reaso In
he pupils registered over a year ngo

of .(is , them being 22,lfiH thin year.
The average, dally attendance of .I

showed an Increase of l.nnn.ft. The
averafio attendance at. the night
schools an luct'ea.se of IS, as fol-

lows: r.oardman advanced, inns') I in,

(IPiK) ."in; llllllioiisn elementary (KIDS)
hi!!, (I!H)7 121; Hamilton Italian, (IMS)
?f, (IflO?) i!2; Cedar street Russian,
(iDOM m;!, w: ISO.

The transfer of Miss Mary Culloin
from Skinner scl ool to Kninn school,
(Irades I and II, In place of Miss Ktln.
Adler, resinned, was reported.

The annual school census taken up
under the direction of lienrge X. lew-le- t,

secretary of the hoard of education
was reported, it Is upon this enumer-
ation that the .statu pays the city at
tit- - rate of $2,2') for the education of
children In the puhlle schools,

The report shows thai there are
21,:tSii children In Ihe puhlle. schools
I11 re, an Increase of iM over last year.

That our offering of a 10 per cent, discount on

ladies' suits has met with the approval of our patrons
is best demonstrated by their heavty response to our
announcements. It is one of those
occasions that no saving shopper should overlook.
ALL ALTERATIONS MADE WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

the size and should come to us for your selection, as it would be
good judgment, as you will be able to make your selection from
the largest and best assortment of Men's, Women's, Misses',
Children's, Boys', Youths' and

Men's High and Low Cut. .98c, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.25,
$2.50, $2.75.

Boys' Youths' and Little Men's 90c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50.

.Women's Dress and House
$1 .73, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4,

Misses' and Children's Felt and Kid 75c, 85c, $1, $1.25,
$1.50, $2, $2.25 and $2.50.

Commencing Monday, December 21, we shall be open even-

ings until Christmas.
'

;

FANCY WORSTED SUITS
In dressy models, showing the Ion Mml- -

fltllng lines, Rhuwl Collars ami I ilreetolro revor and

pockets. .Specially priced at plo.jU
EMPIRE DIRECTOIRE MODELS

(if d high-grad- e Cheviot and nronnYloth
Coats with Kmplro hack, Inrga Directolre, rcvers,
Many patln trlmmod. Colors: Blue, Green, Catawba,
Canard Blue, Specially priced at Ipcb.UU

TAILORED SUITS
' Of fine Sorgo and Ilroadcloth. Very mnnrt, dressy

models, trimmed with Satin Bands ami Braid. Skirls
handsomely trimmed to match Coats. An unustwlly
attractive value at $28.50

MISSES' SUITS
Of Cheviots and Worsteds, fitted French hacks, two
deep vents, huttoned through fronts. (iuarantecd
Satin linings. Plain tailored IHklrt $25.00

STREET AND AUTO COATS
In half-fitte- pcolcli Mixtures, some with Coat or
Mandarin Sleeves, with neat little touches of tailors'
art about the collar, sleeves and pockets. The price
,fl $15, $20 and $25

BUY YOUR FURS WHERE THE QUALITY IS ASSURED
Tn no other line In Ibis More Is more rare exercised llinn In the selection

of our T'urs. I'veryitilns: that lends to make Die sum total of IhihiIj, m.1i
and quality In Furs K found In our rarefnlly selcclcrt stock. Here nre n few
values that nre due to cnrol'til buying;:

$30 MINK MUFFS AT S20
50 Inrgo atura! Mink MntYs at $"0.00 each, made of three hirer, perfect

nntnrnl skins. Worth $:!0.oo rnch $20.00

$20 AND $25 MINK SCARFS AT $15
BO Mink Scarfs In "I'dnn May's" or Throw style, made from dark nat-

ural skins, liaudsoniely lined nud tlnished with tails nnd pas. Ucaular
value $20.00 nnd 82.VOO Price $tr..00

ONLY GOOD SHOES

HI
IP

842 and 846.:
Empire Broadcloth

Coats
for 8trt wear, "tnl-flt-tin- g

with larpra levers anil
lined throughout with
ruaranteed jatln. Special-
ly priced at

$25, $35 and $45

Empire Broadcloth
Coats

Of fine, quality Broadcloth,
lined throughout, with
Skinner Satin. Very pmart.
classy garments. Pattn
collars, trimmed with sat-

in, buttons and pipings.
$20 and $25

Merrels, Cross

6 Beardsley,
MINK FURS

We nre howlng the larcot and he- -t colleciloti of tlnl
MulTs, Scarfs and Small Neck Pieces that it has ever hcen
our stood fortune to offer jou before. Our usual Guarantee
cues with oer.v Jilece money back If It, Isn't rich!.

Muffs S2.i. $.10, $:!.--
.,

$10, 57.0 and S75.00

Senrfs SIS. $20, Si.",, $:',5, SIS nnd STT.SO

BLACK LYNX FURS
We nre nlrendy showing n dozen dif-

ferent styles In nntr nnd Pillow Muffs.
At $25, S.T5 nnd SI.", In the genuine
Iielpslo dye, with different length
Throws nnd Shnwl Scurfs, flnMied
hends nnd tails, nt S2o, $30 nnd $.15.
ICneh lined with plain, shirred, or Tiro-ond- e

silk.

Duchess Chocolates
BEATS THEM ALL FOR

QUALITY-G- ET A BOX
TO-DA- Y AND, BE CON-

VINCED.
Reasons why our 20c Choc-olate- s

are better :

1 Packed every J'rldny from ficsli
(dock by our own jjlrls. Con.sc-qmwill- y

v know (lie exact us"
of every liox.

2 V.UMKI'Y )P CONTKN'J'S. We
select host pieces from different
inanufaclurcrs ami iissoinblo tlietn
ourselves, thus giving '""
f0(! vnluo for 29c.

3 Those chocolates are nlways In the.
pink of condition for wo use every
precaution o keep them nuiiy
from sloimi pipcsdiimpiiess, ele
etc.

Gillespie's Drug Store
Phone 003-- 4. Til ( IIAPK.L STIUJHT.
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Hvrcvrs to-ih- y.

The (iran.t "lclo Hill."
bull's -- Vaudeville.

ir; Krank J. LuddiiiKton against Mrs.

Jay ',. Merrill, by Judge Hall; Isabella
M. PMtus against Leonard flnull, by
Judge rentlce; Martin J. Flnttcaij
against Christian FelRenspan, by
Judge r'rentice; Henry Wolcho aR.ilnst.
Arthur J. Uosenhluth, by Judge Hall;
Prank Czarneckl against Esedore
liereck, by jfidge Thayer; Joseph
Simeoll against th" Derby Rubber
company, by Judge Hall; Christopher
J. Powney ngaim,: Nellie ,, Moriarity,
by Judge Kaldwin, and Angelo Nforelll

against the N'eora Maiiut'acliiring com-

pany, by Judges Prentice and Huldwln.
Among cases that before the supreme

court of errors that were not decided
are N. V., N. II. H. railroad against
tin' city of New Haven, nnd Sullivan
ngalnst Martin.

itviiidMN ir,ronv, 7.at.
The Inventory of Ihe estate of h,

late Moses M. Hydeinnn which was llleil
In the probate court yesterday after-
noon, showed properly valued .it
l7.2SI.iri. j

r.xiMtKis ( ii i i i c.i iir.i i.
.loslpt, llolton, an eniplovee of the

Ail.'iins I'xjiress eninpany. was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Patrolman llee-iia- n

nnd Murphy, elmrged Willi violation
of Ihe auto law in not having1 the plee-tt- e

eNfovs wagon of (lie eoinpauy,
wlileh he was driving, properly tagged.

ui.vr skim U K 10 cm. ivon i

vln Waelilngloti-Siinse- t route. Tourist
sleeper. Herth $S.."n. iifllees 170 and
22 Washington street, Poslon.

laion imim;.
K erv lieeeniber for abroit eliflileen

yea is we have made our customer;) n
i'lirlslinas present of one fifth Hi" price
on any article lliey wished to pur-
chase. l'"or some reason they seem lo
like the plan and we propose to con-
tinue It.

BROWN DI'KIIAM.

Hfeli Grae Pteraphic Portraits
New Studio, Conveniently Arranged,

Treasonable. Trices. Tel. 1337-4- .

1 101 CHAPEL STREET.

Between York and High .Streets,

Specialists in High Class Modern Painting, Wood-finishin- g,

Wall Decorations and House

Furnishing.

t 'Phono 839.
I

4I--

.

Modern Decorating
Calls for original nnd Individual treatment Don't he nt.
Hied with (he coinnioniliico, jivllen yon run lnivo your dce;
oratiuc ono In a ninnnef ojrpresslvo of your own ideas !

decora tins; diflcrcot from your iipislihors, unique and artls. I

III, nnd at priicilcnlly the same co.st. We'd be pleased to

Little Men's Good Slippers.

Slippers $1, $1,25, $1.50,
$5, $5.50 and $6.

AND STOCKINGS

Chapel Street:

90-9- 2 Orange Street. I
- I

4 !

353 Crown St.
Telephone 2761,

I.

Th3

Nonpareil Laundry
Co.

The private schools have 0,MO children,
an Increase of PP. The total number
not attending school Is 1,351, w hich is
I,', more than a. year ato.

It was voted to omit the nexl re 511- -'

lar meeting of the hoard which would
otherwise come on Christmas day. The
next meeting will therefore he on Jan-nar- y

s.

FISKS .WIN APPEAL

Supreme Court of Errors De-

cides That They Are Entitled
to $217,000 Judgment.

'THREE REVERSALS MADE

llrrors in Currlc onsolidale(l, licr-- ,

man -- . Kling, nnd I.ooinls

V!. Normnn.

The Miprcnie court of errors handed
dow u sixteen decisions esterday, three
of which wrre reversals. These w' re
the cases of ('urrio acnlnst ttm Con- -'

solidate.l railroad; Herman against
KliiiR, and Koninls analnst the Norman
Printers Supply company. The cases
mentioned are found to have been

ruled npoti and a new trial Is
ordered.

Hy far tho most Important case or

those decided was that of lmls I",

and Leonard Flsk of Prandford
and Hartford respectively In their ap-

peal from the tlndlnir of th" piobuie
commissioners In itillford to the

court. The appeal was that the
commissioners were wroni; In exchtd-In- n

claim for J'',ea,iiiiit that the two
had against the , .state of th.Ir rather,
Kin;' tie D. Flvlc of (iullford. This
claim was based upon a declaration of

their mother's before she died that
"tho boys should pave the ptopert"
after her husband die!. The superior
court decided that the commissioners
were wronK In that a trust had been
created for the two and allowed their
claims to the oxtint of $2i;.iiaa. The
other belts then carried an appeal to
the Sill feme court. Judge Simeon K.

Paldwln decided on the writ of error
that the decision of the superior court
should stand and that there was no
error In its lliulltias or rulings. .Indue
Zacher was the chief counsel for tho
Fhks.

The case of Kdwln F. l.oomls against
the Norman Printers Supply company
had been based on a. contract and re-

sulted In Hie lower court In a vrdict
of Intnl. fi2 for the plaintiff. This was
ordered for retrial on error found by
Judge Prentice.

The suit of William Herman agalnct.
Lawrence Kling was ordered retried hy
Jnde liorubaek. This had been a

judgment, of f.'O for tlie plaintiff for
Roods converted and wrongfully used.

The suit of iDavId Currle, the livery-
man, against tlie Consolidated railroad,
was found to be erronlous hy Judge
linldwln and a new trial was ordered.
This judgment had been 'costs for the
defendant mi the milt for damages by
a ear to a earring" owned by I

Henry shilzmnn against the city of

New Haven that gave Hie city costs in

the suit brought against them for dam

ages for an alleged flooding of the
basemen! of Hie plaintiff's factory in

Commerce street through Undr fault
was declared correct by Judge Itota-bac-

I', Havtiiond ilrolst received judg-
ment from William (lowtly for a. nole

against a company the defendant had
bought out for $l,.Via. Judge Thayer
sustained this.

David I'. Caudee was awarded a

Judgment of $:'.fifi,bl against the Con-

necticut Savings hank and Clarence F,.

Thompson which Hie latter appealed,
lull Judge Koraliaek ruled thai there
wns no error.

Dthef cases In which the court ruled
that there was no error were: Caleb
A. Morse, administrator, against the
Consolldaled railroad, by Judge Thay- -

cn every
bos. 25o

have you consult us.J

t MONROE BROS.,
t

GREENE ST. SCHOOL

Transfers and Plans for Its

Opening Next Term Made

at Meeting of Board,

ANTHONY CARROLL ON DECK

Takes n Caustic ning nt lr.
for (he Past Month

Shows Increase.

.l the postponed niTting of tlie
hoard of education last cvniiUK the
chlof matt"r of hiislio-s- . was tliat
arranKlng for tlm oprnlnn of t.i.. new
UrK'lii' street aciiool nt the ii fi i mi i i

of thi' January t im . ton. thcr with
the transfer of l.'.i.'hi is which will he

liecipsary at that t m
The hiRlniiliis of thi.' was

enllvi'iied a. hit by Anti"ny Carroll,
who brought, up the old '

street .school luspei'tion matter. He.
side coinplainliin of unfair treatment
by the board, be accuse. I Mr,

'of belnjt sponsor for an article ;qi.
pi arint; In one of the local papers ami
rollectlnn on his work. Mr. Hpnnn
slated aftej- th mer ln(j Hint he had
not even rend the article, intHM lens
been responsible for anythlnp, staled
therein. The hoard deemed It unnee-- ;

e.ssnry to take any action on Mr. Car-
roll's remarks,

The report of the committee on
schools in repnrd to the opening of
the c;reene street school, was necepl
ed. It Is planned ultimately to make
I'lio I'alr Wonder and Whllin
street scliools primary schools, after
the oneninn of the new building. As
the, children In Ihe district atteuilnR
the, fir.-- 1 three grades can be accom-
modated for the remainder of the
year In the fist, of these schools II Is

planned not lo open these Krades In

the (lieelle street .school until llcNl
voar. To relieve the present conncs-lio- n

thlrtj children vlll be transfer- -

red from Ihe ( trance street and Ihlr-l-lh- e

from Ihe Katon .school to the

jtlreene slreel .school, but no changes
In the district, will he made until later
In the jenr. Mr. Diamond will ron-- I

In lie to act. a.s a dm In 1st rat lv- principal
of I he W'ooster fchool.

Dr. Spn.np; reported for the commit-
tee on ti"v school liullilinKs that con-

tracts for the (ireene street, school
have been awnrdeil n.s follows: (fas

PEN and JACK KNIVES,
About 300 Varieties,

25 Cents to SS.OO.

SCISSORS and SHEARS,
SO Cents to $1.50.

.MI Pi7.es nnd all hinds, Including th

famous "Wlss" and "Ilohson," than

which there 1s none better.

MANICURING SETS,
Standard Reliable Makes,

lYom $l.r0 to S7.S0.

?.

Beautiful Furniture 1

For Christmas Gilts i;

Ilaliotrany Muffin Stnndr
S'.fiS to sin.so.

Music Cabinet,
$S.M to $28.00.

Oftc buy (his nicely varnished

Top Folding Sew Inn Tnhle.

f

Reel Work Bnsliet,
$2.70 lo $7.r.

Herd KocKors,

$2.70 to Slfl.MI.

Children's Reed nM'kcrs,

jii.:s io o.

CO.

CHOICE LINE OF

POCKET CUTLERY

The Gun Store.
5 Church Street.

Open Evenings.

1 ... ,

7 IKI 1

mm II

Morrk ( hairs,
$11.00 to SI'.d.OO.

Clilldfen's Morris Chnlrs,
$:.no let S0.78.

Tllssell CnrpiM, Sweepero,
$1.H0 lo 0.

Olfl blue Oell't Putch teapot,
tile, Bpeclnl, !!0c ciich.

Chnflng llsh Stiinds, or Smok-

ing Tables, with drawers and
clipboard, in loiluitlon niahoR-nn-

wiMithered oak, and golden
oak,

Spe inl J'rice S.tfS.

AfljuRlnhlo SlmliiK .Slaiuls,
with boxes for fdiflvliig utensils,
reKiilnr Sd.

Spcciul $;.7."..

THI

loses half 'of its terrors to the school girl or boy who

has good lifjht by which to work.
For tho study table there is nothing that is more

essential than a modern gas portable. It sheds soft
hand and leaves the them-

selves
rays on the work in eyes

in tho shadow. Every father or mothershould
soe to it that their childrens' study room i3 lighted
by one of these lamps. All prices.

Ik Hew Haven Gas Light. Co,

'i assSAs

Always t.he Full Namfl --

toes aCoW inODaw in 2 Davs SF&fr Developing and
Printing

Wo ubo the Kodak Tun it Syalein nt
development tot both plates and Mima,
which produces a higher percentage
good negatives tliHti any other method.
Failures In development do not occur
because, a fresh solution of tested tnm-pe- r

turn and slreiiRth Is used for eaoa
roll of Mini or set of plates.

We use "Volox" to make Ihe prints
and we choose (he prade and surface
Of paper which Is best suited to the
negative. If your nc.frn liven are not
futlsfuctory we are only tori gind to
nsslst ou ia making correct expos-ure-

Cily Hall Pharmacy Co.
NF.XT TO C11Y HALL.

TROPICAL WINTERS.
SEVEN MOST ATTRACTIVE TOURS

To Tropical JAMAICA. To the PANAMA CANAL
To BARBADOS and TRINIDAD.

At TONoiiit.iNt;. n u 'n imi Ditnivti thips tiikoi r. noir
JAMAICA

A'rlle for liK.SiTtll'TIVK R X K ,KT, or call

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
S. nKH0 I. al V. 'J3 State Strecl, p Vnrk.
I OSTKH HDItlH OISI',, I'. . I l.iCren Hiiilillnu. Vork, or
tlisliop A Co., st?i (Irann' i St., Sneezes A- lii'luey, HI'J t Inrn h Street,

KEY FITTING,
(H.!N A N LOCKSMITH I.NH.

Hpol'tsmen'a Supply Co., Bit Church jt-- ,

I'a.scnicnt.

E. h, bassett; Mgr
llio Only ShiMitiiiK Unitary la tho CMj.

T Crown & Orange St. Corner.
"Clobc-Wcrnickc- " Bookcases. Ostcrmoor Mattresses,

(Incorporated.)

HIGH CUSS WORK

271 Blatclilcy A., ka Ha; 31 Coi.v
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Popular Gift Pieces.ft!

rou i:vi:i:vrsoi)V. . .rhriMmRs roii faiufs. Brush and Omh
clfts for every lm(ly In I'lilna, Cut Trays, Jewel Hoxpk, Candle Sticks nnd
CttaM, Metal Wnres articles having Shades, Chnnrfit DIhIich nnd their a
iissuriiiiee rif merit, oven In thg low eessorles, Vases, nnd hosts of othr
priced ones, that are displayed.

TOR Mi:. Smoking Sets, Ash von CIIILDRKX. Bread and Mil
Trays, Shaving .Mugs, Ornton Sets, Sta, Mugs, three-piec- e sots, Knlfs
Coasters, Steins and Tankards, Match Fork anil Spoon, Table Trays and

"THE HOME OF HANDSOME DAN"

Store With a Stock of Smokers' Supplies
Not Surpassed in the States

Offers the Following Holiday Suprrentlnns for Men! Hexes, Drinking Cups.

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St;
rtueivftiinr to John Br!"! M C.

CIOAR HUMIDORS for 00 and iuu cigars au prices.
SMOKERS' SETS copper and silver, Yale Seal, plain.
TOBACCO JARS copper, silver, glass and fancy woods

CIGAR OASES alligator, seal, Russia, pigskin, etc.

Very Special! Men's

Suits and Overcoats
Regularly Sold at $15.00 by Exclusive Shops.

I n v Mixtures, I'lnlii (.I'liv, IMmIii llliirkiir It) no, various length
Overcoats if Friezes, Kerseys. Oxford (iievlols, llcrrlimbone weaves,
cis. I '.very Rurnient tailored In n tlinrouglily x-- t Iji lf way, Tlic

styles lire of t lie newest: close lilting collars, liroiirl mid graceful
shoulders, (iooil quality Uulii:. A rare opporlually lo liny your
Wlnlcr Suit and Overcoat for w lint jim would expert (o pay for
elllier. jiiO.IMI values.

Now $7.50
Men's Suits or Overcoats

llili-Bnid- e clothing, linporled mid domestic fabrics. In (lie Over-eont- s

you will llnd Hie loose lmrk. Ihe slightly body tracing elTiH t, hik!
the rnpldly hemming popular " Prole tor" Cunt, with auto collar. Hiind
tnllored ilirou&liniit. The suits nre nf ('iisslniere. Cheviot or Wor-
sted. Four slnji'Ie-hreiisle- d eonts, with (lie new shnpely lapels. Henu-lll'-

selection of i olors nnd put terns. Sizes for nil men, I'm
values, SCi.lll),

Now $12.00

CIGAR JARS glass
CIGARETTE JARS glass

CIGAR CUTTERS

CIGAR PIERCERS
ASH TRAYS
PIPE RACKS

CIGAR HOLDERS
CIGARETTE HOLDERS

Cigars Over 200 Brands

Partigas Exclusivo $5 ea.
25 Clear Havanas $1 box
and intermediate grades.

CIGARETTE CASES

Leather and gun metal
TOBACCO POUCHES

Antelope covered, plain, etc

TOBACCO BAGS
Leather and plain

MATCH SAFES
Silver and gun metal

Pipes 10000 in Stock

Meerschaums $2 to $50
French Briars 50c to $12

$1.50 "Seconds" 75c

"THE GIFT SHOP."

f Visitor
' Always Welcome.

Cigarettes, 200 Brands; Smoking Tobaccos, 200 Brands J rw1 F. W. TIERNAN & CO.

827 Chapel Street.E if mlTurkish water npes. riaying uaras toe vu iuu,

The L. L. STODDARD TOBACCO CO.

940 CHAPEL STREET.

$10.00 AND $15.00 SHOP,

28 Church Street, Opposite Poli's Theater.
(U'KX KVKUV KVKXIN'C, VNT11, CHRISTMAS.t VjT VIST P5. $

TARES NIECE HOMEA Gift at
Christmas

Yuletide Greetings.
We beg to announce to our

patrons and to all lovers of
Things Beautiful that our stock
is replete with articles of An-

tique Silver, Sheffield Plate, Out

Glass, Brass and Copper Ware,
Fine China and Pottery, Framed
and Unframed Pictures, Mir-

rors, Bric-a-Bra- c, etc.; that
each article has been selected
with care and will make a taste-
ful Christmas Gift even to the
most discriminating.

Mrs. Katherine Dole Rescued

from Springside by Nephew,
Dr. George H. Davis.

whom she appealed, decided thnt
Springside was the only place for Mrs.
Dole, as she declined to go to the
Home for the Friendless. A daugh-
ter went with her nnd one nf her sons
fcnt a postllon as an ntllce hny. The
two other children have been In
Maine with her people for some time.

When Dr, Davis heard nf the ease
he came lure Immediately, and late
yesterday afternoon he left with his
niece for Springfield, where In differ-
ent surroundings It is believed, she
will return to her health.

Vail nf 190Kstabllshed ISfit.

A deep, deep subject, you'll admit
WHAT to huy for gifts and W HAT

.folks will like RHST. I.et us snidest
ithnt UTILITY be your guide for a

time. Think of

HAD MANY MISFORTUNES
Suggestions for the CHRISTMAS TABLE

EATABLES and DRINKABLES

They Enable the Prudent Housekeeper to Plan Ahead.

PLUM PUDDING. I CHAMPAGNES.

POIXCS IX BKAI.TY.Hiishnnd Bled of 1oek.luu and Left

Her Nearly Destitute Dispos-

sessed hv I'atlier-ln-Lii-

v

BATH ROBFS.
IIOUSK COATS,

PA.1MS,
F( 'RW K.Alt,

(.LO i:s.
I'MBUKLLAS, ( Ai:3,
TOILKT CAKS,
II AT BOXKS,
SILK and OPK.BA HATS.

Why, why, Isn't it true that you are
now trouble free and shall wc see you?

Mr. WeMorfelt to Freof Double House
on Slate Street.

Mrs. D. weslerfelt is to build a two

family house at 13Pi State treet.

Hrown and Von Rorcn are the archi-

tects, D. Morcaldl mason and H, Hnppe

carpenter. The hotifn Is to he M by 43

feet.

BBY .MOVOPOI.K, 1 80S.
Bottle. Case.

Very Dry, qt $2.70 8Sl.nO
Very Brv. pt 1.55 3:l0

fOOP01.F. BFD TOP, 180S.

Moderately Pry, qt . 2.70 Sl.flO

Moderately Pry, pi . 1,55 33.0

AMERICAN CHAMPAGNES.

Friend E. Brooks, FurrieiV
Friend ft. Bronkn, formerly of Brookg-CoMi- Co., la ll
lorn ted Rt Chnprl utreef, upstairs, where he 1

jltoultiK a fine line of Indies' neckwear, muffs, far and ,::

fur-line- d coats, and doing fur work at Tery reason
able prices

(Only "Brooks" in the city actively engaged in fur business.)

(iNGOftPOPATED)

Dr. Ccoiro H. Davis, a well in ,lo

Sprliiplieh) physician, cntne here
nnd took away with him his

niece, Mrs. Katherine Dole, w.10 !'
sent to SpniiK'ple December 9 by the
charities department. He said thut
any loiters which had been sent to
her relatives In had
Hot he. n received, and that It was

only accidentally that he came to
Know of ;ils niece's predicament. Mrs.
Dole, who Is 11 very handsome woman
of about fnvl years. Is said to he

slightly deranised on account of mis-

led 11 m .

.She was marrh d to the late Alfred
11. Dole, an ciiRiip-e- 011 the New- a- -

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

XKAV HAYKN. COW.

tluslavc Larson will erect a two-fami-

frame mn" on Bsaxett street.. Work
will he dope by D. Morculdl. mason, J
( lustnfora, carpenter, nnd ;. F. Ab-

bott, iiivhltoct. The house will con-

tain 12 rooms ami will he 2S by IH feet.

t;oi,n sk.ai,.
1.15

05
Quarts
Pints .

12.50
1 1.50

RELIG0US SERVICES.
tMrs. .1. D. Whits Is to build at

Crace street from plan.s drawn up by IDven mad. and lame to nls Hl to live, uos ReducedHi ow n and Von Beren, architects. IT.

lloppe Is carpenter and D. Morcaldl,
mason. The house will be 24 by 43 feet.

Tlicv resided on iliorpe street at Nn.
3H1 in the house owned by Dole's fa-

ther, ijeotge A. Dole. Three wars
'

iiko the younger Mr. pule stepped on
The following pnper were filed n

the office nf the town clerk:
Mnrlgino Deed.

Christine Glynn to Oliver S, White,
Mansfield street, 40 feet, IpdO.

a rusty nail nnd died from t'.ie lock-

jaw, which resulted. Mrs. Dole m
left with four children and a very lit-

tle Insurance. Her father-in-la- al-

lowed her to remain In t.'ie house un-

til this fsd. wh'ii he told her she must
move. Shu says that she had no place
to go, and so did not cae. Decem-

ber 9 her father-in-la- dispossessed
her by process of law and tier

were placed on the sidewalk.
Aftera conference w Ith the department
of charities. Sherwood O. Preston, to

f'lrsi Pnptist ehureh. Kilw.irds an.l
streets. r'V. Kreilnrtek

Lent. I'li.l'., pMslor. Services nl 10:3
n. in. .'irel i:3 p. m. Hinle school nl

2 111. All welieniM. If
(Jriioe M. K. Church, eor. Tlnw.ird

Rveinie nnil INirlSfR street; psslor, Kv.
Kred Saunders - Sei v tecs, lo;"n a. in,
7::hi p. in. Suniliiy nl 1'.' in. tf

I'Mvenpoii I'iiurch. visier square;
piisiiir, llev. Kt nest I,. Wlstner 0 :o.
illuming wei'Kiilp. Suinhiy school at 12

in. V. I". S. 1'. K. nl Kventnn sci -

v.-- iit ;:. Mid-wee- k service, Tues-- i

lny evenliiK at "n-

Kirsi c'lini'ih uf I'hiisi, Scientist, Tie- -'

pnlil hull. Temple ml iVrnvil
s ' rci s, Kiiirnncc 011 Temple slreei--Scrvl-

: Siniil iv ; i:"e a. in. ami
7 " (t Jl, III. W'lllleK. 1. y evenillK m, fl- -

ItiC at S p. in. rearlliiK room In
fiulldliiK, I'liaocl sireet. linnin Hol.

open (IhIIv from a. m. in p, 111.;

nn Wcnni M'lri) 11 i 1,1. I" 7:30 p. m.;
Tuesday inul Sainclay eienincs 7.3e 10

9 o'clock. Literature for rilstrlhiilinii.
All are ei.r.ll.illy wh-nnif- . tf

Ceiiler ( h iiicli - N'ec. N'ev.'mnii Smyih.
I'i.IV. pHStor eniertlus MortilnR servi
Hi l":S i, sermon ,y Rev. It. II. roller nf
llnrConl. 'evel lonn sei !cp al 4 p.in.
Arhlrens h Hie preacher 0f Hie

"PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING." "

Royal Wiltons
"Made by the Bigelow Company."

Our entire line of $8.00 size j

For $6.75 each.

Imperial Smyrnas
"AMERICA'S BEST."

Tnke 20 per cent, off mir regiilsr price and you'll own these

Allaclimcnts.
Henlainln Lnlsky against S. Witof-sky- .

Sallonslall nvetiuo 3a feet, for $75.

Adolf Mendel against Katherine li.
Hill, Wall street. Ml feet, $25.

(.BKAT W FSTK.lt N.

Ounrts 1.15 12.50
Pints 05 11.50

SAUTERNES.
DC VIVIKR. BOBBK.AI'X.

Ounrts $1.00
Pints 00

H. Ml UTI'R CO.. IHAVCF.
Quarts 1.25
Pints 75

CALIFORNIA.
Prender, quart 75
Premier, pint 40

CLARETS.
MFDOC B. ;.

Quarts r0
Phils so

M CO.
Qiuirts 85
I'h'ls 50

CAUFOKMV
Napa nlley. quails 2

Burgundy, quarts 35

BOMBAY BSM-,-
Sparkling Wines, containing

2 Pt Champagne,
2 Pt Burgundy.
2 Pt Moselle.

Complete $4,50.

MOSELLE AND RHINE

WINES.
Our Direct Importation.

MOSFM.F.
BntilB. Chsp.

Taiihenheimer .,..91011 $11.00
Xlerslclner 1.10 12.00
Ilockliclmcr 1.25 13.50

Stop it! Why cough? Stop it!
Stop coughing! Coughing rasps and tears. Stop it! Coughing
prepares the throat ami lungs for more trouble. Stop it ! There is

nothing so bad for a cough as coughing. Stop it ! Aycr's Cherry

ftoodn nl the price of low trade rug". Trice applies on every
from null lo 8A fret, and Includes all our hall runners.

KO RUGS SENT ON APPROVAL.

Mm, Hiirdcnsllc's, lit (In Sc
Franco-America- h tins Sue
Froneo-Aiiirrlciu- i, tins :'.!

MINCE MEAT (Brick's).
b palls 7Sc

NUTS (in the shell).
Pecans. Kngllsh AYiilnuts. Hrn-Jill- s,

Almonds. Filberts, Mixed
Nuts nil kinds, lb 20c

CHEESE (Large Assortment).

Flneaple, Fdnm, Cnmemberl.
Koquefort. FnglMi Hairy, Old f
American, nil kinds Jar Chrecs

Phil, ('renin.

RAISINS
(Pound Parchment Packnpe).

Faycr 3Sc

Iaj'Pr 25c

PRUNES.
French F.xtra Targe, Ih 2Sc
German Stuffed, Ih Mir
(irrnian Stuffed, -- lh 85c

NUT MEATS (shelled).
Jordnn Almonds, Ih 75c
Kngllsh Wnlnuts, lb 50c
Peenns. h 5c
Filberts, lb 55c
Pine Nuts, lb 50c

SALTED NUTS.
Pistachio, lb 50r
dordnn Almonds. Ih SI. 00
Pcnuiils. lb 2llc

GLACE FRUITS AND CRYS-TALIZE-

FRUITS.
(inper, lb llns 45c
(ilnger, fins 25o
(ilngcr. 't-l- b tins 12c
Orange, ''a-l- li tins 35c
rineapple. !'a-- Hns R5c
Cherries by the pound flOc

FIGS (Turkish).
Layer or Pulled, lb 20c
Fancy Pulled, bnwket 25c

DATES.
Fnrd, by the pound joe
Stuffed (with nssorted nuts), lb

box 35c

CONFECTIONS.
Chocolates, high grade mixed,

Ih 40c
Caramels, assorted, lb ()o

CHO('OI;AT MF.XIFJt
Bon-Bon- s nnd Fating Chocolntea

a complete line.

FRESH FRUITS
(linrge Assortment).

Oranges, Tangerines, Biiimnns,
(irnpe Fruit. .Malaga (irapes,
llalihvln nnd (.rcenlng Apples.

BOTTLED WHISKIES
(American).

Johnsoirs Pure Bye, hot.,.. $1,00
Pride of .Maryland, not 1,00
Golden Wedding Bye, very

old, hot ', i,5o
Old Crow Bourbon, hot 1,50

SCOTCH WHISKIES.
V. V. O. Scotch, hot 1,25
V. O. P. Scotch, hot l.flo
l'alluane 1.H0
I. A B. Irfichnngiir 1.25
Victoria 2.00

Pectoral is a medicine for coughs and colds, a regular doctor s nicdi- -I'nitefl church iNortti
rireen) Murninj.' worslilp at
serimai nv llie icv. Alien

tli"nil
in ::;'. wiiii'

I 'rns, 11
vnr (Jo.

cinc. ilse it! Ask your doctor if this is not good advice I otll, Mail,
Hoston, Mass.

Trlnllv Mel limits! hlpiscnpal clinrcli.
riiHIor. Jiihii W. Ma iiiifi1. i.l i;S0

hpeciHl I'hrisiiuHs ver'.'lcc. Anlinin.
'"l'hei' were Sl epl'eials," C110U; c.'iiilat.l.
"The Natlvtly." iSeihel; wriiiim liy He Window Shade Co. !
pnator; IL';nu. Sunilay school; ;nn. sp- -

.n a 'ictii. "The
11 ssler; cvi'rcles by 75-8- 1 Orange StreetFoot of Center Street.

Open Saturday livening.
A NEW FUR COAT
A NEW SET OF FURS

cln ( 'hi Ihi mn s

Anpeis' Soiik."
t !)( Sillnla si h

Christ church
n, in.. Matins, !i

I lol v ( 'nmmnii Inn. 7 HO

h. in.; li.lv- I'oiiiinmi- -l.i U'H''"M, M I it111111 li Itev, M.
Stiinl;i M'lioni. 12:1"; cwn--

y K'v, W. I'. I.,i,,l.

Ion ml kit
0 ::.(! ii. in.

snne, ami -

niiixti

HOW TO MAKE I
"THE HOME BEAUTIFUL"

It is not one but a hundred and one little things that con-

duce to this end. One of them is to have the furniture, wood
work and floors always bright and clean. One of the best prep
arations (and it is inexpensive) for this purpose is our ?

ELM CITY PREPARED WAX I

1.35
1 .51)

1.25

1 5.00
lti.00
13.50

Braiienbergcr
Plcsnorler . .

7eltlnger

For "Her" Christmas.

Russian Pony
The great popularity of these

handsome garments has caused a

scarcity of the best skins and a con-seque-

advance in the price. For-

tunately we secured our stock

months ago, thus saving money for
our customers. The popular 36-inc- h

length Russian Pony Coats,

lined with the best Skinner Satin

and Brocaded Silks, range in price
from $50 to $100. Complete range

(lengths 30 to 52 inches), $35 to

$150.

, :::;i p. m.

!l lw ialii I'liice ( 'utiRi ca iomil church,
T!ev. Will in 111 W. I.ecle. I 1.. pastor

(i:;:u a, m., scr ii es in ohsei'va ncc of
I'hriMlmits. iiinler the a of the
Hlhle school; ii::ju. Young I'eople's nieel
ltiR ; 7;S. prcachlni; n lie with 'lit is -

inn s music.
Perm, (i Church of Christ. Scientist-

'Sunilay services lit Warner hall. Idtl
Chnpci sin el. lit n:3u n. m. ami 7;.'M p.
111. Suhjeit, "Is the I'niversc luiil Man
Kvo'yed hy Alnnilc Force'.'' Sunday
sclioni al t T n. rn. Testimonial
inectiiiit, W ednesday. al S p. m.
A fren t'MiflltiK' room is in. a hied

Iliy this chiii'-- In suite W timer hall,
II 04 4 t'liapel si reel, which Is open week

days frf.111 II a in. to p. 111. and Jlmi.
(hi y. Ail a re we home.

Trln il y p. I'l. cli ci'eh (in t he u reen.
The services ate its Inlliiwii:--

n. in., Holy Com mini ion ii:.",o a. 111..

j Morning Prayer Mini seinion hy the !: v.
Cileries ') Scovllle; I2:1n. .Sunday
school; ":Sii, Kvenlna; Prayer and ser-
mon hy t he llev. II. II, 1. Slerrel t.
Chrl'd mas Imy. Krldny. )ec. ;r, - ft a. in..
Holy Coinniiinlon ; Hi:.'in a. 111., MorniiiK
Prnicr hiuI sermon by the Hey. Cluirles
(1. Seovllh .

Plymouth church -- The Hew M'illiiini
McLtine. D. 1., pastor. Dl Ine wor-- I

ship nnd sermon st " 0 snd 7:::n; Sun-- j

day sehool, 12; Youiir Penple's meei-In-

ll:"li.
The First Melhndlst l'.pscn,

(hurch, corner aitd College slic e
Rev. Krancls T. Hrown, pastor I,

imeelinu al 9:Rft; public worship al

Thompson & Beldenf
Reliable Paint Dealers,

'5

358 State St. Tel. 2140. 106 Court St.1

Try
A

Can.

SPABKIIG WIM:R.

Burgundy, qls 1.00 11.00
Burgundy, pis 00 12.00
Moselle, qts 1.00 11.00

AFTER-DINNE- R CORDIALS.
CRKMivS (French).

Large Small
Bottle, Bottle.

Mint. Vanilla Rose,
Cacao $1.00 $ .00

Apricot Brandy 2.25 1,25
Grand Mnrlner 1,25

Orange Curacao 1.50 1.00
Annisette. Italian.... 1.50
Benedictine 1.(10 1.00
Old Sazerac. II yrs., 2.50

Very Old Cogiuic 2.00
Old California 1.00

Jrtistic-iaeiasrials- -

GRANITE -
Marble. -

FRENCH SEAL COATS
' In all lencilH. nmirlpg frnm $o0 to $100

SQUIRREL COATS
All llie bri selected hlgli-grHil- e Sklim lo $l.i0

MARMOT COATS CARACUL COATS

Kv cptionnl value, $10 to $85. Ranging from $75 to $:mo.

opi; i;vi:m(;s i .ntil o o'clock.

10:30. h which Ihe establishment nl the
Sunday hefore Christinas (in the world';.
"Pence Imy," hy the rcceiil, "Kederal
Council of Churches In America." will
he celi'hraled, with an address hy pAim
Ifenry Wade linnets. L.L.I 1., of the Vaic
,iw school. Siih.lccl. "Inlernallnnal

peace." Kihle seliool si noon; ('hln.
Sunday school nl 2:30; Junior lenRiie at

CIGARS.
A complete line of Key West and Havana Cigars pneked in 12, 25 and 60

In a box; also Imported and Boniest Ic Cigarettes.

Johnson & Brother, mraOS.PHIIUPSiSON'iV )f T.,. j'Phone 1675. 411-41- 3 State St., Cor. Court. Tec 3610 145 SYLVAN AVE.

4:l,'i: leanue at fi ; puhllc
worslilp With sermon hy the punter at
7:3.1,

"No one understands nte!" he rtohii--
ed "no one on ca rt h."

It Is the olrl sloiy wiiiiir frnm many
n lorturcd, ,'0ul lil'ul licari, The suf-- I

ferer is Mcnernliv nilta'keti, lint the
pain Is no less ioi?nant. Vel In this
Instil rice ihe man's coinplalm was true
N'nhofly on earili could uiulttrstand I1I111.

p'or lie was an a noiiiicer of irnlnK
ul the I11I011 Uepol. Leadtii.

THE BROOKS-COLLIN- S CO.
OR E CARF-A- PWGHT'Hatters and Furriers, 795 Chapel Street.
0r'MNUrit.N I AL' YV'Krs'lrwH' rcrtWArj'riT ininQ"C.1.3g
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REAL ESTATE.

SiOnly Five Bays R JKCL jol

CRUSOES RESCUED

WHEN NEAR DEATH

Four Japanese Sailors Found

on Pacific Isle by a Ship
Driven Out of Course

by Storm. .

Houses
In Which to Purchase

ONE MAN ALREADY DEADFurniture Gifts Kxlsied for Months on I'lsli and Sea

Itil'ds, Limiting Fire by Concen-

trating Hays of Sun; No

Frculi Water.

LENOX STREET, a large house of 1 1 rooms
with modern plumbing and all Improvements,
substantially built. Always occupied by the
owner and In unusually fine repair. Two-sta- ll

stable at the rear of lot. Is now vacant. Call

for key. Price $4800.
KIMBERLY AVENUE, a house of ten rooms

with steam heat and all Improvements, located
near depot and railroad shops. Will be sold
on easy terms if desired. Price $4000.

WARD STREET, a house of ten rooms with
all modern Improvements. Has second sink
and pantry on second floor. Has been at
times occupied by two families. Is In first-cla- ss

repair. Price $4800.

We still have a good stock because this is an STORE. We

are not going out of business after Christmas. We sell quantities of furniture every day of the

year. So stock is kept up. Not always so great as during the Holidays, of course, but still full.

Which means simply this: late customers will find a better assortment here during these last few

days than anywhere else.

Midway Inlands, Pacific? Ocean, lc,
IR Strews of weather which enmpell- -

cil the, Commercial Pacific Cable com- -

puny's schooner Flatireiice Ward to
deviate from her ruiirflo from llonolu- -

In to (he cable station here and run
for Lee Hermes Inland for shelter was j

the means of the rescue of thrpo ma- -

rooned Japanese plumage hunters
and their release from further torture
and probably from death from dU- -

ease or starvation. Originally there
were four men of the party, but one
of them died. The schooner which TEL.

3118

TIL.
8110

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
Hotter . bttlned for borrower who have .nod real eatata
security to offer, or placed for Inveatora who with a max-
imum return with minimum of risk.

landed the men on the Island and was
to have returned for them Is supposed
to have been lost.

Tito Flaurence Ward wad brliiRluit
supplies here from Honolulu when a

heavy gale broke and she was
polled to seek shelter at oe Hermes
Island, eighty miles south.ea.st of Mid-

way. Distress signals were observed

Music Cabinets.
Always acceptable as a gift.
The designs this season are very
attractive, and we have priced
them very low, $6.75 to $20.

Chafirg Dish Stands.
The ideal gift; the complete
outfit, including chafing dish,
spoons and forks, and even the
delicious seasonings.

Morris Chairs.
An excellent line to select from,
in Mahogany, Golden Oak and
Mission, Spanish Leather and
Velour Cushions, $7.50 to $50.

Chairs and Rockers.
In Golden Oak, Imitation Ma-

hogany and Mahogany, the
comfortable kind, and we've

priced them from $2 to $20.

on hore and Captain I'lltss sent a

.small boat to Investigate. Three Jap-- i

ain se sailors were fmifid. Two of
tlu'in were suffering from scurvy. The
it.i.-- man also was In bad shape. The

Llipanisrt were Immediately taken

2 Real Estate Bargains.
South of Grand avenue, near

lilateliley avenue, a fine two-fami- ly

house, JS rooms, all Improvement.
Hot air lient, elate roof, quick sale
price, $5,000.

On Mutrliley avenue, two-fami- ly

house, Improvements, 10 rooms. Snap
price, $8,400.

Moorhead & Donnelly,
82 Church Street, Room 20.

aboard the HMaurence Ward, where
they were given good and fresh cloth-

ing. Through an Interprtter one of
the Japanese told a pathetic tale of
their trials on the Island.

He said that for three months they
had been without any food 'except llsh
and the flesh of sea birds. No fresh
water was obtainable, and the men

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What yon want done In Real
Fstato you want done light, and
when any bnstneM Is transacted
through this office the parties to
It feel safe and satisfied.

M. J. GOODE
69 CHCRCH STREET,

Rooms 16-1- 8. Than 1T-1- I.

Weatheredv0ak
Pieces.'

CELLAR ETTES

LIBRARY TABLES

LADIES' DESKS

BOOK RACKS

SMOKING TABLES

ROCKERS, CHAIRS

were compelled to drink crudely-di- s

Miscellaneous.
BRASS C0STUMERS

BRASS BEDS

PARLOR CABINETS

CHEVAL MIRRORS

CAMPHOR CHESTS

CEDAR CHESTS

For Children.
MORRIS CHAIRS

MISSION CHAIRS

MISSION TABLES

CARD TABLES

WILLOW CHAIRS

DESKS

tilled sea water.
When n lire was needed the men

were compelled to light It by concen-

trating the rays of the sun upon small
pieces of tinder through the crystal ot
a watch.

.
The Midway or Brook's Islands lie

northwest of the Hawaiian Islands, In

the North I'aclllc.

2 Family HouseThe Bowditch Furniture Co. IX ItKUISTilAIVS OFFK'K.

Birtlis, .Marriages and Drntlis Listed

In Xew Haven Tills Week.

The following certificates nf hlrths,

Three One modern louses for iale;
TELEPHONE 1072. open for Inspection afternoon, three100-10- 6 ORANGE STREET.

10th WARD.

Very Desirable.marriages and deaths were tiled during o'clock; No. 110 Linden street, be
twecit Livingston and Orange ttrectt,

m

IPrice and terms right.wmmsammmamm
FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,

139 OltANGE STREET.NEW HAVEN STANDS PATSHOWS TRADE REVIVAL

. V.PRIZE
WINNER.

X. II. Si II. Tratlir lnrrensex on Will Xo (limine Unto Despite Trunk
Steam mill Trolley Lines. ssoi-ln- l Ion's Mslt.

Traffic returns of tile New York, Xew .Wv York. Pee, IS. The New I General Insurance.

the past week In the otllce of registrar
of vital statistics, Andrew P. 'Allen:

Marriages,
rilosite Popolljilo, 34; Anialla nrnno IS.

Xleola Manocehlo, 21; ItalTaele Flo-

rin. IS.

Chnrmelo Trlflrn, II; Slovnnnl Vada-la- ,
21. ,

-

Federlco Paseale, II; Mlchelena
13.

Giovanni Arbor!. 24; Maria Hollea 17.

Francesco ltugglero, 21; Fllomena
Rngglero, 17.

Fred T. Keeney, 32; Clara M. Bnlk-le.-

2.
George H. Townsend, Jr., 2."; Kath-erin- e

ljeniingway. 21.

Ge.trge Nofl'et, 2; Rosa Mastel, 2.i.

Nelson T. A'lams, 22: Marie A. I.oef-sted- t.

21.

t'artne Phillips, 23: Annie Maskery 20.

niamando tilangrande, 21; Fanny
Parrltl, 21.

W'aclaw Fritnte, 2,5; Catherine a,

27.

(lahriele Xardl, 50; l7regorla Hadoll,
41.

unven anfl Mliinm'i itniiroaa company turn, .ev ttucn unit nitrii'Tii run-- .
indicate a continued ri'Vl.'il nf business road "ill the following statement

If you want a prize winner then hu J I" New Kia-laiu- the returns for the n :,itlv to the Canadian Pa- -

present month showing n considerable mMHc freight rnti-s- :

toi.ti.ientnl Ai.tomoM.e. 'litis ear
m.Pr ,, yral. ,, .,,,, ,,; .., t,lr ,,, Mmm ,ho Xrw ,.

holds the sliver cup for llrst prlc In to those of December, tonfi. The In- -. ven mail gave Its shippers the nptidu

the l.aon.n.lln'.nflll.h,....ni . 'V "" M"nm ro"' l;"'ol' ln f,f lli,lnK " nlff.T..ntln frelKhl rat.s

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included. )

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

FIRE MARINE
LIFE

BOILER
AUTOMOBILE

BURGLAR
LIABILITY

Tourists' Insurance

tlie freight. Returns for the trolleys to the c'amidlan Pacific. The obU-c- t

for "peed and durahlllly. The t'ontl- - m e show Inn mi increase us eomparerl j was to open up the territory of til.-

tDental car li recognized us one of the ith last jear, a p'.Milt which Is w Haven road to the Canadian I'a.
i r u . I to the larger number of fac-lnn- c. Xo present change I enntem- -

(trcal successful machines In the entiti. to-- hands employed mid their making plated."
,lu,. llin liv.nt t'li t':i t

try. If you want one leave your order
at once orders retpilre nt Ichsi sit i

weeks to llll. Wo would lie pleased to

clve demonstration att) '.line.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

The Anthony &Ellitharp3 Co.

902 CILPEL STREET.
204 Malley Building.
TELEPHONE 8048.

i ilacnndina

Mji:inii; mi;i:t vomiw.
Another meeting of the board of al-

dermen will he held next Monday
evenlliR. that date havlmr been set .)(

ttie Inst meeting. There Is nothlnn of
Importance to come before the meet-

ing, however. The ler,'l!il.'i t hut com-

mittee will make no I'epoi'l on tho
question of Yale taxation.

Pasqnali' lie ?itr
Sescla. 22.

Domenlco l.tilgl, Enfiaslna fiu- -7'iiii Continental Automobile Manfg Co.

121 Olive Street.. 'Phone 5232-2- .

Bears, "he

Signature of

FOR SALE
Fine Residence No. 144i

Chapel Street, with barn.

Lot 90x158.

Judson 6 Hauff,
Mnlley BldK. OOX Chapel St.

For Infoimallon Regarding ihs

ISLE I PINES
WrileH. B.Ktpl, P.O. Bsi 1236 Clly

5-- Ax a Chrkfmns Stnr fnr N!rt Mlst A

t Mf Washburn & Co. Stands Out Bevond All Others.

hano, 1(1.

Deaths.
Decemher IS Crutifoio C. Tntnntn-sell- l.

Antoinette p.. Hnhhell. Julia A.

McXamara, Daniel Flynn. Mrs. Lncln-d- a

Adlerhnrst, Alfred Murray t,!ross-Inn-

Margaret Schappa.
Di'cemher 14 John Sarsllehl, Thomas

Clarke, Kihvard J. (iletmon, Sophie
Mehdi. Frederick llradley. William A.
Hay-ward-

, Lillian M. Cnrllss.
Dcceniher 1,"i i'nrrle tiesler. Freder-

ick H. Harnes, Charles Nallon, Anns-tatl- .i

IieeRfln, llonald li. Mitchell, Ma.
rla A. Bradley, l.onlsa Filers.

Iiecemher Id William Collins, Fillp-p- o

Crnnlsonno, Charlotte E. .lamleson.
l.eando Parmalee, Charles K. iluwW,
Edward F. Stevens.

Decemh-- r 1- 7- Xellle Sullivan, Jane
Chtny.

"Dliilis.
l.llierato Cretelll, (Jnlsepplno Trapacl.

.Francis Sposa. Fannie Meyerherg,

7)PP Commencing rnCTI rLIL MONDAY ILL
And eontlutihiK as Ioiir lis they Inst.

2,000 Heavy Silver-Plate- d, Gold-Line- d

B0N-B0- N DISHES.

FOR SALE.
245 Klake st.; lot 2116225; ona-fam- ll

frame house; six rooms, with all Im-

provements. Also brick building: suit-
able for lactory or shop. Bargain at
$t,ooo; $2,7 10 can remain on mortgage,
Will sell for $3,500.

WM. H. H. HEWiH, 8 1 8 Chapet Streat.

FOR SALE.
two- - family lionse, In eieellenl

eondltlon, lot 51x208 feet, situated on
Klin street, in Hie ItoroiiRli of West
Ihiven. Trolley line passes the door.
Trit e $1,500.

MONKY TO LOAN IN SIMS
TO Sl IT.

Open t',venlii((t.

POIt ftAI.H.

Smtie Ihindsoma Central llnines.
12 n"iii House York St.
11 ItiMiin House Pnrk St.
in Itnoin llmmr Ilnwe Hi,
II Ileum House nriKllej- St.
IB noom 11iie Whnlley Are.
,H Room House Shrrmnn At.
J. C. PUnDERFOKD.

116 CHl'KCII ST.

Real Estate and Insurance
S. B. OVIATT & SON,

82 cnrncn sthkict,
New Haven, Conn.

u J1e, itJ;-

Esther Hehecca Slinillnuin. Salvntot--

Tanzair, Matthew Wrlnn, Gluvlna
Coleman.

MOSELEV LI FT M2I.87S.
The Inventory of the eslatn of Petit

11. Moseley, late proprietor of the New
Haven hmise, was filed In the prnhate
court yesterday and shows properly
valued at $321,R7R.n".

FOR SALE !
Twn-famll- v house, (trove st

Yule buildings, 2,7rm:

A Store Full of

Christmas Presents
Such a wonderful line of

pretty and useful Christmas
Presents is seldom seen pres-
ents that it is a pleasure to give
and a pleasure to receive.

OUR TOILET DEPARTMENT.
Our toilet department will lie found

lo contain everything (that's n
In tltls line.

We carry nil tlie lYeneh, English
and American makes of

Perfumes, Sachets, Soaps, etc.,
In fancy nones 'especially appropriate
for the Holiday Trade.

MANICURE SETS
in pearl, ivory, celluloid and

ebony.
Also a Nice Line of

BUFFERS,
MANICURE SCISSORS,
NAIL CLIPPERS, Etc.

In fact, everything In instruments
and articles pertaining lo manicuring.

near
house,
family
family

t K ja.fiun; two L. G. .110AD LEY,
Hoom 215, WoshliiKton BulldlnK.

SB CBCRCU STREETT.

$2,700; one
TOO MWV T KM Mi;ilTU. 2.snn; one- - fa mil vi

KdKOrt-oof- l nvs.,
house, (roffe st.,
lionse, fVinil st.,
house Fourth St..
two-fnml- house,
two-fami- house,

y house,

$3.00.1;

Follow the Crowd to

E. L, Washburn & Co,

and see the beautiful stock of
Holiday Gift Goods. We enu-

merate a few articles by way of
suggestions :

1 1 X I) K K Hi' I ItV.F W ) X KS

iu;.iiv; (;i,ahsks
liKATMKK STICK PIN CASKS

err (JLAss hottiKs
CAIiKNDAItS.

IVORY (iOOD.S (lare variety)
hixs mi:, cinccKions, boards

STANTHOIETT TABLES

T)KSK TADS

TRAVKLING CLOCKS (leiither case,s)
AITO AND DASH CIOCKS

FIjASKS (single and set)
FOUNTAIN PENS, PENCIL SETS

PTOOGRAPHY BCRNIVG SETS

COMPASSES FIELD GLASSES

DRAAV I XG I X STRUM ENT8

IMPORTED BEADED BAGS, etr.

One visit to our store will

convince you that it is the best

place in this city to buy good

things, and buy them cheap.

No use to print the list, everybody
knows about flie enhlnets, easy chairs,
In hntiret les, ladles' desks in man esn
use them I. hook enses. hlacklnir hoNes,

West Maven,
Raid win St.,
Unrden st.,

Klin street,

J.t.Sflo;
JS.200;
$5.00(1.
Tost- -I parlor and llhrnry table, etc,, etc., with HouseFor particulars address.

which our store Is tilled. Twenty per ofllee hox, Bltt, elty,k h n '
J. cent, rtlseoitnt on everytlilnsr.

SHOW , H IMKII AM.

t

COAL

FOR SALE.
t Kwnlly House. Uvlnnslon .

i House. Mvlimsion street.
2 Kmnll) Hons. Klrds street.
1 House, (pniie street- -

1 .n.nll House, oreliur.1 ''
2 Kitmlly Jlouse. Slietmtiii aventte.

llrownell street.3 Kamlly House,
1 hamUy H.'. t lmitel street.
1 Kitmlly House,
i I ninlly House, Him
2 House. street.
1 K II House, DeWItt street.

lint don't fall UItoti l see us flrst,
sec us lietore you uv.

RUSSELL & ROBERTSOW,
'

Ileal KHiiitu- - Insuraiic

Corner Slute and Grand,
tel., 1RHS-- 0.

Inches wide, ?, Inches hifth. Retail Value $1 00.

One of these hon-lio- n dishes will he Riven
away with every pni'dinse of one pound of our

FAMOUS FENWAY CHOCOLATES
At flO cents a pound.

See Tliem In Our AVIudow.

THE REX ALL STOKE.

444 GRAKQ AVE
Good Coal, and Clean, Full

Weight, and Lowest Market
Price. We are pleasing others

we will try and please you.
Telephone 3412.

The only way lo realize the magni-
tude, hciiiity and variety of om Holi-

day stock Is to visit Hie store, Visit
ors always welcome.

FOR SALE

e Co.L Wssiiliiiro 61 CENTER ST.84 CHURCH ST. 990 CHAPEL ST.,

New Haven House.

One blieltun ave.
Ont. Norton street
Ono (iarden street.
One two-raunl- Henry street.
Renlg collected and properly ear,

for. Open Mondty and Saturday eva
Ingi.

WRM.IVQTO!l I' I IK,
' 82 thatch Street.

(Hostmi Herald.)
fluid lace and carpet, knighthood are

lint limited in their scope by slate lines.
They are ami
with human vanity..H-'f'sH'- r its8x5eex?ir
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fl;3fl o'clock. The pa "tor will preach, TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
subject, "Tim Innscapable t 'hrlst"; Sun-- !

dn. i.('Ivii ,tml Adult Bible clans at 12

in.; I'hrl.-tin- n Kmlenvor fit 6:30 p. in,:

Eggs You're r f ri n ff hrn in" In We Iconic hall, Oak
srreoi Hi i;ia; i r. t ' n n n ( ",n "PH PLAN YOUR WINTER"Thought fimt l,lfe"; Miss Rena Rnrnes
will slim, 'hi'lslnins music next SundayNot Afraid to Boil ,ll ,ill (' Icox,

IMvinoiitli C'liiirch.

Eggs to boil eggs to poach In the mnriiliiR the pastor, flew Pr.

best eggs for finest table use. .Mof.nne will pfai'll "ii "Kti'rivil Uf In

Chrlsl." u the ovenlliR thp Rev C. C.

freeman. P. P, wliu has latly trav-
eledBecause they come in sealed boxes of a In Hie f;i r nmi will speak mi

and are guaranteed. "Tlilncs Seen on the Mission Field,"

TRIP NOW

THE HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE offers an unusually attractive list of

CRUISES FOR THE WINTER SEASON.

SUPERB STEAMERS will sail to the ORIENT, EGYPT and the HOLY LAND,

WEST INDIES, PANAMA CANAL, NASSAU and BERMUDA.

DURATION 13 lo 79 days Cost $75 to $300 and up

For beautifully illustrated booklets and complete information apply to

SWEEZEY & KELSEY
GENERAL STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST AGENTS

102 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 3209-- 4

the

dozen
t

Because they are selected from the best
varieties for size, fullness, richness and quality,
and no one could afford to guarantee eggs
unless they were sure of their quality the
unbroken seal is your guide.

Strictly Fancy Ef&j at a reasonable price.

Puialil rinrc (linrrli,
The Rlhlo school will Join the ooncire-tatlo- n

Sunday inonilnn In .religious ex-

ercises In nhserviini'e of ClirletiTiiis. In

the evening thf pastor will preach and
the choir will sing three Christmas

Blue Ribbon
Pnvcnport Church, Wooster Sqtwre.
Fastor, Rev. Ernest U Wlsmer; ln:M

mornlnn worship and .ermnn; subject,
"The Visit of the "; fh
chorus choir will sIiir, "There Were
Shepherds" by Reed; (irnrirft M. Snoath
will sing; "The Rlrthday nf a King," hy
NMtlnRor; 12 m., Sunday school; fi 30

Vounc people's ineel li'K ; at. 7;H0 the
evcnlns forvlc will have special music.
Tuesday evening nt T;0 t li niM-woo- k

meetingyour grocer can 7 supply you, write us

DILLON d DOUGLASS.
New Haven and Hartford, Conn.
Springfield, Mass. Providence, R. I.

Vli AZORES, MADEIRA, GICRALTAI, to

If TALV,
To Quebec

Through Sleeping Car Service
Historic) old Qiiehen there la it fnadnstton about tho beautj

nnd qniilntness of this, nnrlent rupltal that In Indescribable.
Hero you inny revel In all manner of wlntor sport tho moot

exhilarating pastimes. Society In now assembled at tho capital, and
tho winter season, will bo exceptionally brilliant.

Leave New Haven dally, except Sunday, at 5:44
p. m. Ton arrive at Levis, opposite Quebec, at 1:04
p. m. next day. On Saturdays the nleeplntr car goei i
only to Newport. Vt. South-boun- d, you leave Levis
at 2:B0 p. m. dally, except Sunday. ,

Tf ynn're thinking of jeering, we'd bo glad to help yon plan your trip.
Write A. R. SMITH, (i. P. A., Room 146, New Haven, Conn.

03(T the iinturpMsed in Luxuriout
nd Comfortable Occen Truvrl by it

'AT
THEJBHORCHES

Special Christmas Services and
Music at all Places of Wor- -

,

ship

ITninphrpy Strrol ( 'oiierrftiitlonnl

lluiri'li.
TunHc worship at n ; no a. m., nltli

f 'hrlptnias music hy rholr And s'rnion
hy the pastor. Rpv. F. Ft. Iiiickpy. In
th" pvcnliiR at 7 o'clock tlicr will be
a. Christinas service by the Sunday
school, with music and recitations In

which the children will lake part. Tiihle
s.hool at 12 n. Christian Kndeavor
nieetlni; will hp omitted.

llowiiril pnup ( lini'i'li.
10;.10 a. m.. Anthem, "A Son Is 5lv-en- ,"

U'ilon. choir; anllK'in.' "While
Sherhrrls 4hforl. choir;
duet, "IVthlen.'in," .Ini'U'.on ; oto, "The
Song he ,ni;els Suns," Stntti, Mr,-- .

Sadie Th'i'np'-o- Ilyntt; S'!o and
.'The Ulithday of a Klnc." Ncld-llncer- .

William Smith and Ivlr.

it Crral 20.000 Inn Slcaimerfi

Caronia," Jan. 7, Feb. t
" Tannanto," Jan. 21, Mir. 4

tjirtett tnplc-cfp- turbine in (he wvrld

For i$

Malt" in f'tirmitn '

mttb I'
DEAN HENRY WADE ROGERS

THF ClNARD STEAMSHrr C., I.M.

IS Vrk, BRton, rhicago, MotpoHi,
PiniilAlplii St. Koun, Kmcciac,
'C'lrnrito. nl Mnntrnul, nr Aftnta

I NEW YORK, NEW HAYEN & HARTFORD R, R. CO. J
tHt 9

To SprnU on International IVnrr

Ihc l iret M. :. Mui' In Itr

Kmrtrrcfl- - EGYPT North German Lloyd
SLS. "GROSSERORIENT

1'lrt nnptl--- t Cliiinli.
ir'dvard" and Uvlnsston streets)
The pastor, Kev. Frederick I.ent will

preacli at I0;.'?f) a in., "The Spirit of
Christmas" The musical prncrani In-- i

lude.K, orcan. ndante ' ssal, iloldinan.
March, I'altmin; violin solo, Miss

MarRiierlte lithhle; vocal solo hy Misv,

Richard; "m Little Town of Hethle-liftn,- "

and "V'lialn's Slumher SonR,"
Ml.ss MarRiierlto Illhhle; vlolnit, Iten-aml- n

F. nungee. niRanlut; Kdward F.

Mien; precentor; at p. m.. the pas-lo- p

will pviMich on "The Messianic
Idea." There Mill he n fine musical
ptor-r.i-

m In the evening.

Holiday Gifts
Sorosis Shoes

Are Acceptable and Sensible

KUPrUERST
74 Daft $350 UpwardsTURKEY

Th Sunday at Trinity
rlinivh mi tho cri'n mII ! as follows;
?;;;'! a. in.. Holy ( 'oiniiiunion ; in.:w ;i

in., morning prayer and s'Tinnn hy thp
lt v. rharli s ( Pcovllln; 12:10, finndiiy

k in. ,, 7;;tn ,. ni, rvrniiiK prayrr and
si niion liy ihr Hrv. H. H. I. Storri tt.

lii'tstinns ln.
i H m Holy t'Viniiniiiiinn ; lii;:M

m., morning; prnynr and sprtnon lo the
HfV. I 'harlrs O. Prnvillc.

FRENCH LINE.
lampuiiuto (.rnrratf I rJiuanuuui qus.
Direct I.Iiim t HAVllfc; -- t'AKlS. Kranc

(Sailing every THftiSPAt, 10 a., m.
Friuii Pier 4J, North itlvsr.

New Vork.
I.a Trovence Dec. H

.n liorrnlne Pee. 31
Ln Tonralne Jap. 7

ha Rretagne Jan. U
l,a Savole Jan. 21

l,a Lorraine Inn. L'S
Twln-itcre- steamers.

I'xtim iii ;im it n nr.
Fast Fvpiess SS. "La i )a scngtie." ,lin- -

miry 2, noon, 2d nnd 3d class only,
General Krnrj-- in Male Street, ,. y,
Apply to French I,lne, 19 State at., N. I,or Svveejicy & Keiaey, In2 Church St,

Ulahop Co., 183 Ornr.ge St.
I'irtsh A Co.. 3 Ornnge St.

Vttm Mw Twtfe, U.MM
M extrM neaptid trips. PaMeafOM

HOLY LAND antortsaiMQ fre ccf ctutre stf mlcu psvt
Of eail. Writ tar iMtM

OBUUCflS CO,WI Acta.
Bntexif, Nsw Tor CityjflHY NOT ENHANCE the joys Mediterranean

jw-
- ui vjiiiiauuaa-uu- c wan Kills or

Pweezey g. K elsey, 102 Chirreh nt. : M. Znnder Stins, !BS Btnte st.

l lrst Moiliodlnt Kplni-opn- l ( linrcli.
Rev. I'rancl.s T Rmsn, pastor

Class meeting at 9:J0 a m. Public
worship at I0:"0, with an address hy
Pan Imirv Wmle Rogers, A 1, of

Sorosis Shoes? What article

t,i.' Yale law si hool on "lnleniatiou.il

( lirlsl rinirrh.
Fourth Sunday In Advent, Holy

Communion. T:"a a. m.; morning pray-
er. P 4.'i h. ni ; Holy Communion nnd
sermon hy !ev. I", M, Huriress, 10. :;f;
Sunrlay school 12; 10. Kvnopg and ser-

mon hy the Rev. Prof. W. V. I,.nld of
Fterliclcv pivinlty f hon, 7 SA p. ni.

.Monday, St. Thomas il.iy, Holy
7;"0 n. in

ChrMmns da', llolj Communion,
;.?,n nd tfia n m ; t i Mir. tin m
KvnsniiE. u p. in.

Peace," This address will he In eel
ebl'.ltim of the a'tii'll of the r'CiClt
"Federal Council of the Chnrclvs of

could be more appropriate or acceptable ?

The Sorosis Certificate Plan is a capital
idea for making presents of Sorosis Shoes

to dear ones at home, or in other cities,

without the difficulty and uncertainty of

select'W for another.

The Route to FLORIDA
Saves you money. Offers every comfort of home. All

outside staterooms, steam heated, ventilated and well lighted.
Broad promenade decks. LARGE NEW SHIPS. Meals
at regular hours. Tickets include meals and berth.

Christ in America," in appointing the
Kund.v. before Chrisima.s as the
world IVare Sunda." This coun--

oil, which represents some tlfty mil--

limi adherents of the various branch

BISHOP AND COMPANY,

Railroad and Steamship
Ticket Office,

ib, onwiif. siiii-.iit- .

Tli-kel- s lo Sonlliern Points hy
CoiisluNi' Slcnnicrs, Iticlndlng Old
Pominlon. Civile, Savniinali, Mil Hot y,
Wiinl, Sontliern Pnclllc, rto. Stale-loon-

rrsrnrtl n ml "auga(;c fhecUcd
from rcsldcniT.

Plrrol ArciiIs for Kiiropenti Lines.
Piissiibcs lo anil from the Old

Country.
BISHOP AND COMPANY.

Si, Tlionins' Clinn Ii.

The services In St Thomas' church
to morrow are Holy Communion al
fi a. in ; morning iraer and lllanv

Sorosis Shoe Company
814 Chapel St. New Haven, Conn.

ft tUkttt, rtuntHm mi
atflhr M em v wtH

.T. C. HORTON,
. Psseer Trnffle Mr,

Pier 86. North River,
New Tork City.

w ith sermon, hy the rector at 1.:',n,

nnd evening prayer at 4 nVo, U. Tin.
Punday S"hool meets at l2:i'.S. Monday,!
SI, Thomas' day, service nl In a ni. tin
Christmas day the services ill lie!
Holy Communion nt R n in., and morn- -

ing prayer and Holy Communion with

es of Protestantism in America. IvM
lis session puccmhi-- r In Philadel-
phia, and the resolutions on "Peace"
adopted bv the council were present-
ed hy pean Roger", a chairman of
the committee on "International Re-

lation"." Bible school at noon. Chi-

nese Sunday school nt 1: 30. .Iiinlon
league at 4:Ki. F.pworth league
meeting nl fi ;:!. Public worship at
":.10, with sermon by th pastor. Til"
quartet will render the following se-

lection: "Te Penm." In H flat bv

Pudl.y Ruck; tenor and alto duet,

Around
mm sermon at f;"0.

Crnlrr ('hiitv-li- ,

Your Choice of

DIAMOND

GOODK1CR

MTOHEf JTV

CONTUfKNTAIi

BIG

REDUCTIONS
IN PRICES OF

AUTO TIRES

"Tnntum F.rgo." hy Wlegand; "Sweet
is Thy Merrv," Macv ; "More Love to

Thee, I) Christ." Rend.

. M. C. Men's Meeting.
Pavld J Rannev of the "Rowerv,"

New York, tile one ime "Rowery
crook." will be the speaker at trte Y.

M. ('. A Sundav afternoon in Foy au-

ditorium flt 3.45.

Pcrto ffieo
ih'l IkIiI f ill tlitpp nfi-U- ' lu'iilsi-- ' froiv

New Vork to an.l si. mini t ho ll.iti'l of!
Porto t, stopping nt nij Interesting
points Luxurious nlriiniers fnrnlsli ho.
I r. ni'onfrtmoitatliinM fnr Piitlin trip
Rpeolnl tourist rate, wlih-- Ineliiiles
eery expense, $140 Write fur llu
tratoil hoohlet, riilHt'B0. etiv. to The
Srr orb nnd I'orlo niiu wtenniahln
I o.t 12 I'l'onilwsy, N. V. or Sweeev
KeUey. I12 Chnrcli strret, Nw Haven

Starin's' N. Y. and N. H Line.!

Plll.l I'.XriJT Mil I1IMV.
I'nMrniirr nnd Kreln Ii Serilee.

l.e.tves New timet! H p. m., Htnrln
pier, foot of Hiown street leaves
New Vork, !t p in., t'lUtlHtirtt street
piers, No. 15, N. n. Kare, 75iv; exenr-- i

i

mi

i
A four-pipc- c Wpatberod Oak sot for dolls, bpd tablfi,

chair and rorkor, YR ront.s. No, not 78 cents apiece, but i
78 cents for the entire Bet of four pieces, j.

DreRfted Sleijpinfi; Dolls, 40 cents.

Folding Brass Beds, with mattress, pillows and can- -

TISK
OOODTKAR

BFPtTRMO
HARTFOKD

The preneher nt Center at
a in ami p in. the v

RocVwell H Potier. ii, pastor of the
First i hnrrh. Ha'iford

l iillivl l liiircli iSortli linrih on (he

l.rorn.)
M the morning sor ttie sermon

will he h' th" Rev. Allen K Ci'ns of
Boston, Mass, nnd the follow log mil
sli'al program will h" uie'l; ch'is.iunn
rastornl, 1erkel; "It Came fpon the
Vldnlcht Clear," part let t; "Hark'
Through ttie Silent Vlghl," Reed,
"Flethelehem," Coomhs.

K. P"lil's ( liiirch.
The services to morrow are Holy

Communion al ICIta n m,; ev ening
prayer and sermon the rector, the

The Connecticut Hardware & Paint Co.
97 Crown Street.Telephone 1023.

M. 1',, ( liurcb.
fiiinday will be observed with ser-

vices appropriate to the 'hriMmns
.reason. At the morning service there
will he special mimic In which

w ill be assisted bv Mr. Cum
mlngs, violinist, The pastor. Rev. II.

wini
Finn tli kets. Jl.!,; rooms, $l.nn. Take
Chapel street ear to rirewerv street.

('. W. Ifiucn, ent,
New llnven, I "nn.

o passenjers frnni ew Haven en
Monday, Wednesilay anil KtMays, until
further not Ire.

K. W ilson, will have for his morning
sermon subject "A Pominlon of
Teace," and 111 th evening at 7:30
The Wotld's Tribute to Christ,"

Rev James peWolf Prr . Jr . at m;Sn,
Sundiiv sohol ,"t o'i lorl. piihlii- hnp-
Usui at J. 3ft p. ni ; evening l'i'-i"- and
sermon hv the I!m Franklin Knight,

opy top, 49 cents.

A few more Imitation Cuckoo Clocks, 4 0 cents.
Shirtwaist Boxes, 27 inches long, covered with cre-

tonne, $1,08.

Collapsible Cartn and Perambulators for dolls, nice

ones, well made and reliable, from $1.60 to $6.00. A

large variety.

Twenty per cent, cash discount on Furniture, Rugs,

Linoleums, Stoves, Ranges, etc.

The best chance of the year to buy useful and ac-

ceptable Xmas presents at little cost.

I'U 1C New Haven LineM-r- Tixnv hcmit m iiy i,mk

awdtioi
rrinivKw oiik, the
I UnsoilTII AIM! U liJT

parks npnucF.n,
mniAsiru nitiiAnu pkck.

Prom New Ilnien l,eiive Hell Dor
il.illv, except Mntiilnyn. :30 a. iti.

From !e oik Leave 1'lT 28, ICaei
River, iienr I'Btherlne fit.. 3:ftn p. m.;
dnlty except Siinrtnys. Ttme between
New Hxvrn nnd New York about five
honra.

Tickets and atateroom at Ttlshon A

vlctnr of Forhes chapel, at T:"a.

( iirhes Memorial Impel ,!f tlio
Kplplmnj .

Holy ('ommunloii at It: SO a m,;
morning prayer and srmon hy the
Rev, Franklin UteKnlght at 10:30; Sun-

day si'honl nl I'Mfi; evening piaver and
sermon hy the Rev. James fievnlf
rcrrv ,tr,, at 7:30

f'hurcli of the cen.lon.
Celebration of Holy Communion at

":.W n ni.; morning prayer and ser-
mon at in. 20, Sunday school at 12. 1n;

evening praver and sermon nt 7:30, The
pev. Floyd S. Kenyon will preach
mornlne and evening

(lehlnnton. Pee. t'. of
Stnte Hool who han poen snfferinR
from nn In.lnrl )ne fur two months,
Iihs fit last onllei In n sporlnttat to
inrike an nnd treat Mill,

Hool eame to the nihlnet
tneethiR loi1a tn lil; onrrlnit". and It

f with some iliftlonlty that he left
he ehli'le. He llnipoil Into (lie AVhlte

Houe appnrenlly with some pain.

NO fF, TO MnR
Is twenty prr ernt, worth Mvlnt?

t'e allow that dlseount on our entire
jterk of furniture, earpnt!. toes,
rnniris. eto,. nt well as en the lhousand
and ere iileres whlnh have a holiday
rUivor.

TtRn-- a- - nrnnAM.

Brown & Durham
COMPLETE HOUSE fURNISHERS,

Orange and Center Streets.

fn a, H5 atreet, alao at Belle.
Dork nnd mi Steamer.

OKO. C HI.Ai K, Aent, New Haven.
F. C. COI.KY. A. O. P. A., New York.

HAIV1BURG-AMERICA- N

l.nnilnnl'Hrla HiimhurK
Trelnrta flee, ? Amerlka . .Jan. h

To HnmbiiiK direct.
''in Across.

lillirnlinr Nnploa (ienon ,
m 4 I r Il'inib'ii'8. .Int. B. Feb. 16

l'trcla, April H.llnul Moltke, April 27.
llrulM'bland lo Mnly Fell. 6.

Winter Cmisse
MHii'C. Xt II war, Sf. Y.. or in 'ni'iil agf.

Sweeney A Kelaey, 102 Phnreh st.J
Jas. H. I'arlBh & Co., 8 Orange at.

The rimroli of (ho riooYpiiior.
Morning worship with sermon at.

W4 1

Sold onAUS TRO-AME- CA N LIN P
A MFDII Fill! AMOAN, AnniTif; w

A wnrlH-wift- a rpnntafinn for the nast33 vears, as the

Unique Advantages
WHICH THE

MOLTKE ORIENT CRUISE

Starting Jan. 28th, 1909
AFKOrtliR

t 2d jenra' etperlence In
iiinnntelriR plenHiire rnitsej,

lie perfeel nrrnnKemenlN
for the Nile Trlpn.

lie in liiifU In I'lilcnllnr
ami lie own tourist rtrpartment.

He uneiiiilleil enlNlne,
nervh'e anrl eniilinient,

IIk MM'elnl ituUIiir S. , Mnllke,
whh'h. heslrli'H the usnul Hppnlnl-nienl-

Iihk StfHin lnnmlrv. Hark
Ronm. (JvinniiKliiiii, am! (Jrill Rnoni,

Ita reiiHMinlile rnlea,
$3011. nil nnrl up fm- the entire ftn rfayx,
Nn overcrowding;. tiliKolutely Mliilteil
lliiliilier of pHsiteiifter.

l.iiliUi'Ht A linrel I rulke of Hie i'iiniiii,
Send for hook lei.

Hamburg-America- n Line

Money for the Holidays
From ew York lo npli-- a and Trlcate

!nllliiua H ciliii Kiliiy ami
MOMIH t sii,iM,. in i.ii i ;i;t

TWIN Nt'lUCW H. H. MAKTHA WAHIf.
JNHTON, AliK'H, I,Ai;HA, A 110

OCICANIA.
For Further Information Apply to

Nearest Agency nr
mi',! r linOH. O., (ienernl Aurnta,

Whitehall HnlldliiK, N. Y. Cltv.

For Coughs
A simple remedy is safest nnrlhest.
Dry couch, spasmodic cough,

that raises phlegm,are effectively controlled by

Hale's Honey
ol .Horehound and Tar

a superior combination of healing
liiRredients, which act directly uponthe affected parts, remove mucus
accumulations and relieve soreness.
Used promptly ftircoiixhs and coids,
it checks their advance and affords

A Speedy Cure
Soldhy Driigjists

Pllt' Toofhuclie tiropu cure In
one mlnutt

We will loitn you any nniomti,
from So.OO np. nl the IowphI rntc
posnlblf. nil on olhprn, thr.n
romo to us. Why pay more than
Is neceir.y?

maker and retailer of the best $3.50 shoes is back of

every pair. W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes are conceded
without an equal for style, fit, comfort and wear.

This Is the reason I tnako and sell
more men's $3.50 shoes than my
other manufacturer in the world

W. L? DOUGLAS $4.00 SHOES 12.TA j?gLEP at

DON'T
WORRY.
SEE US,

MUTUAL LOAN & GUARANTEE CO.,

Hoom 313 Wiinhinstoii lhilhliiiK

, Thone 1700. IV. L. Douglas Boys Shoes, $1.73 and $2.00.
bottom. TaUej NoI,. Dnuslas nima and price Is (tamntd onCAUTION!

MICHAEL ETZEL & SONS,
Saw mill, wood tittnliiH and band

anwlnif. Automatic varlely wood turn-lii-

Htid polishing wheels, pulley pole.i,
fla'u poles, fence, h ih iter mul clothea
post.--; and sticks, hard wood rolls, all
el.es, All kinds native lutnher,

arid kindling wood.
Thone. Connections. 101 Fairmont ave.

t'nt.ilooue free.Suhstltuto. mn ( oior nytitn ;wo r,.tvnH-ei-
.

W. I lifil'GJA3, Hrwkmn, Mans.

W I nnnrilao Chno CtAro in Mow HiiVPn ' 870 fhannKt Cor.Ilrnnilivn.v41 e Vork.
im t'hitn'h
SO Oruuge

Hi lit UUUqIUJ UUuU UlUlU 1U ii v II HUIUUi wiu VJiu.J'yi Ul, 1 Churchif Kelf-ey-

rni'Uh & t.'o.
Wnef'7,'-Jainci- i

II.mi
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ENTEINMENTS.

IffH Xmas
I Week
I J Bill

DAILY 1

Amas h
Week PI

Bill f
DAILY
M VI'IN'KF. MATIXER m

ONE WEEK OF

CENSURE CHICAGO
BiistriiTs at Emeryville.

Ocefln Queen t'psels Cnlimlalions
Favorites Generally Successful.

Oakland, fal,, Pee. IS - Ocean Queen
upset calculations by winning the. Val-

ley Handicap at JOnery vlllo

LOCALS LOSE AGAIN

Polo Team, Outplayed by Prov- -

idence iu Third Period,
Walloped 8-- 4.

MENARD DOES THE TRICK

Visiting Player, Placed nt Rush in AM) COMPANY It
SlltS, HAMl'S COMKIIV

Pixley's Prodigal Parents
OMR OF Til 14 MSAHO.VX HKit.llST SUCCF.fiSES,

days, and the practical loss of one of
the big days of tho year. All who had
much walking to do also had a strong
kick to register asalust, the weather
bureau, for where It wasn't slushy H

was slippery.
The trolley company and railroad did

their part well for there was scarcely a
hitch In traffic. The same may be said
of tho telephone company, although
much of the rain froze on tho wires us
It i'oll.

Thui-e-. who rejoiced most at the
storm were those to whom Its removal
meant employment. The railroud and
trolley companies had many men at
work with shovels, and Iho city put a
number of men to .cleaning the cross-

ings. A good many found entplo.v nient
during the, forenoon cleaning the walks
of private residences, Jiut an the snow
was not very deep and there wu.l no
school In the morning most of this la-

bor devolved upon the small boy In
those iiouseti fortunate enough to pos-
sess one. Put the average small hoy
hustled through the Job and got out bis
sled, for the sliding was bully, Lust
evening sled?, and double rippers were
out on all the hillsl and good coasting
was enjoyed except when some Imp by
tho roadside let fly a snowball with
fiendish aim. The sleighing was also
fairly good and a. number were seen
oven in (lie center during the after-
noon.

Th' weather bureau promises clear
and cob weather for which
should make good sliding, good sleigh-lu- g

and good shopping.

LAWREN CE

Third Session, Vroves to bo

"Hie Whole Sliow."

NATIONAL JJSAGUE STANDING.

(omdni.)
. Won. Lout. p.o.

Xew Britain 20 J 5 .571
Providence IS 14 .Sii.t

I'awtuckdt i!0 Ifi ,5"tf

Bridgeport IS 15 .545
Fall River IS IB v B -- n

Now Haven lit 17 .528
Brockton 13 - .""1
Worcester - -- 2 .S":i

AMHTKI HY MAY f HAWFORD.
WITH MArmXlHS FKATM OF IMA 01(1 A IV 1 1 11,1,1' KIOIV.

DUN OF MYSTEIIY.

DECEMBER 21

THE IRISH
WIZARD

more tlinn one women.
snrcopiinKus .tlys- - $1,000:

Roberts, Hayes & Roberts.
AM KltlCA'N ;HF.AT DANCING TRIO
The Cowboy, lm ftuell and the I.lidjr,

.

Rnil.1,1 A NT OFFF.TUNG,

ELECTR0GRAPH
JVevr Monn riclurra.

From Barnum & Bailey Shows

FRED

THE CHILDREN I

For proof (lull
$1,000 iiuiiiiio

6 Ashlev

Kenncy, McCahan & Piatt,
Pinuinit' mill Comedy Vet,

"l)i;.F AM) IH'MII M W AtiFK."

Mathews
IN TIIF.MI XF.W ANII

BEN BEYER and BR0.,
1 lie Comedy .

Extra Added Attraction
ELLA

First Period. ,

Won by. Caged by. Time.
New Haven Warner 1:55
I'rovldcneo .McCllvnry 2:l!
Providence. Hardy 1

Xcw Haven Warner 2: 25

Second Period.

New Haven Bone 11;2S

Third Period.
Providence Hnrdy 11:55

Providence (Menard 1 :1n

Providence .Menard : 15

'Providence .iMonard 4 :05

Providence Menard 1 '.40

New Haven Nchlffer 4:25

Providence Haydy :20

ce S, New Haven 4;

rushes, Warner 0, Sclilffer 7, Curtis 1,

Monanl I; stops;, .Sutton 23, Mallory 10;

fouls, McCllvnry. Crlfllth, .Sohlffor,

Miller; referee, Leahy; timer, Sehreck.

EAST SIDES WIN TWO.

By rnptnrlnjt T.nst Night's flame Arp
Awarded Tie of Two Weeks Ago,

In the amateur league the East Sides
had but little difficulty In disposing of

tho West Side quintet by a score of 4

to 1. The victors by winning lust
night, secured h double victory, as the
side scoring tlie first goal was awarded
tho tie game of, two weeks ago. T.av-lo- r

was ever noticeable by his rough
tactics. The score follows:
East Sides, West Sides.
Broston Rrace

First Hush.
Robertson Rode

Second Rush.
Williams Panlel

Center.
Lawlor Del rosso

Halfback.
Shuts , Pmlthlock

final.
First Period.

Won hy. Caged by. Time.
East fide Williams S:1S

West Pides 'Daniels 4 :3v

Fast Sides Robertson 2. I'd

Second Period.
Fast Sides Rnbertwn !:"
Kast Sides Pvost.in 1 J 4 S

Score -- Fast Sides 4, West Sides 1;

foul, Robertson; timer, nettings; ref-

eree, Watson.

nayal reserves win.

Wallop Walllngford T. V H. by n

Score of f!3 to 13.

(Special in Hip .lenrnal-Ciiurlr- r.t

Walllngford, Dec. IS.- - The local bask-
etball team representing the T. A. B.

society of tills city was no match for
the team representing the Naval Re-

serves of New Haven and as a. conse-
quence were trimmed by a score of
to 13. The visitors showed tine form
In their passing and dribbling.

The iMms lined up a.s fallows;
Wall! n.ir ford. Naml Reserves
Fitzgerald Coniey

Right forward.
Sullivan Urant, Kellogg

lTt forward.
Sutton Malcolm

Center.
Hassett Jons

Right guard.
Quinnillvan Todd

T'ft guard.

COLVMTUY WALLOPS TRfMTV.
Hartford, Pee. is. The Columbia

college basketball team rtefented the
Trinity college team here sr.
to 11. The Columbia fenm scored
practically at, will and the game was
never In doubt.

BRADNA 6 DERRICK
worm HKNowxnn fqi kstiiians. I

nnri'bnrk Ft die in Performing on ll ot Illng on Mage,

PACKAGE
OF

SPECIAL FOR

THURSDAY POLI
MATINEE,

DEC. 24
TO F.AC I AND EVERY

DOLI Fve., 10, 20. ao, no.

r rmr Miie nt ini.. 10.

CHRISTMAS CHEER

HYPERION THEATER
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21.

Chnrlra Frolimnn Presents

JOHN DREW
'

IV HIS IATKST COMF.DY SUCCESS,

National Baseball Commission

Scores Windy City Manage-
ment for Ticket Selling.

WORLD'S SERIES RECALLED

Complaint In Chlcngo-netro- lt (.nine

Fully Justified Commission Will

Tuko Charge. Hereafter.

Cincinnati, Dec. lS.-- Tho National

baseball commission handed down tlie

following decision today in reference to

tho sale of tlckels during the world's

championship series In tlie city of Chi-

cane. Tlie recent world's series play-

ed between tlin Chicago National league
cluh and the Detroit American league
cluh was tlie fourth of this kind that
was played under the auspices of the
national commission. Heretofore during
the series there w.'w always more or
less erltlclstn with respect to the man-
ner In which (lie tickets were handled,
but the last one was the, first time that
any written complaint was ever filed
with the commission with respect
thereto.

"From the evidence submitted and
personal knowledge that the members
of tho commission have In the matter,
the commission returns a lengthy de-

cision against the Chicago club which
concludes:

"We are of the opinion that tho Chi-

cago cluh Is deserving of thn severest
criticism and censure for the manner

j In which they handled the sale of the
tickets during the last world's series
and that they must be held responsible
for the great, annoyance they caused
many patrons of the game In Chicago,
and that the .'oniplalnt.s filed with the
commission by the Chicago public were
Justified and warranted,

"Wo believe It will he a verv hard
matter to prevent tickets during tlie se-

ries reaching the hands of scalpers,
even without the collusion on the part
of nny one connected with the winning
clubs unless the city authorities tliem- -

selves pass proper laws and ordinances
to prevent scalping of tickets and for
that reason the commission recom
mends that an effort be made hy every
major league eluh to secure the neces-

sary legislation In their respective cit-

ies for this purpose. From what has
happened and from this Inve.'tlgatlon
the commission Is strongly of the opin-

ion herein announced that hereafter all
of the llrKets for all tlie games during
the entire series will he hnndled by
them anl that an attempt will be made
to adopt rules with reference to their
sale to prevent not only such tlckels
reaching the hands of scalpers If possi-
ble but to afford betetr general pub-H- e

every opportunity to get them
ojtilckly at severed points and nt prices
not In excess of those fixed by the
commission,"

Tlie decision Is signed by August
Herrman, Harry Pnlllam and R H.

Johnson tlie national rnmml.sslou.

ItCTTSTOCKS TAR I', TWO.

Huttsti.eU.
ciosson 144 12.".

, ir, rjr.

Hayne 00 129- 32
Walker 1SI ! J47 - nsn

Davidson 14 H4 141 - 432

57". 4fi? 57G lfil!l

Magnlties,
J.audi'tisack 119 IS7 121- - 3S1

Teiklns ir. 1:;ti 11- 1- :t72

Briuidt 12:'. U,". IM-- - 4l1

Durrenberger .... 149 I fit) 112 141

f.2fi Rt 4ir-fia- i

sii I civti r;iTS awaki;.
Sleeping Climtis,

(iates I7S IM 15:- 1- 45,,

.1. Klnnettau Ur, ).'!! R.1 4r.

Johnson mi hi 141 423

(Vprli'ii 11R Ifil 1fiS- - 4S0

K. Klnnepnn 119 i::9 IS".-.- - 44:t

721 7"1
'

S?,2 22S7

fien, Terry.
On 7" Ifit I US :.o?

Koch S 12..". 20 Ml
Stanford i:S l9 211 - M9

Stelze Ifil tfil Ifi- l- 4s:i

Nlilm 103 IS7 18-R- 478

711 8". I -- 2:i!7

I ItllMMt: TO CfXCIN NATL
Cincinnati. n Dec. is.-- - Pitcher

F'romme will come with Pitcher Karger
to Cincinnati, acordlng to word ro- -

cetveii trout .Manager iireson na n or tne
St. Louis National l'abue Rasehall
club today. This was Ihe final act In

tlie '
throe-cornere- d deal which sent

Catcher Schlel front Cincinnati to New
York and rircsnnlian from New York
to St. Louis.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

HYPERION
MUX. AND TTKS. KVKMXC,

Dec. 2S, 20.

COM STOCK A fiF.ST
Announce

Mil. C'HBWR'X CMRKF.lt.
The Dramatisation "P Winston Church-Ill'- s

Novel, hy Marlon Fairfax.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
NOW PLAYlMi

MR. FRANK HOLLAND PRESENTS

The Rig, Big Scream,

"HELLO BILL"
It's the Laugh That KHls.

Mat. tfat. Seals Selling.
Regular Prices.

Coming, "Billy the Kid."

Bon Homme opened favorite for tho
event but. there was a. plungo on Trols
Temps and at the cni ha had the call.
After leading until tho stretch Trols
Temps stopped and Ocean Queen drew
away and won In a drive from Palo
Alto and Erliert. I lie opening race
went to Mechlin,, a 15 lo I olinnce.
Woolen, Paraccnlea and Roekstoue
were well played horses which reward-
ed their followers.

First race, futurity course. Meech-lln- ,

10!) (Tapllnl, 15 to 1, won; Coin-bur- y,

10ft ('McLaughlin), 6 to 1, sec-

ond; Plausible, 10!t tHiitler). 9 to 2,

third. Time, 1:12
Second race, uille and TO yards, scll-lit-

- Woolen, 107 (V- Sullivan), 11 to S,

won; Invader, 107 (Rorel), 10 to 1, sec-

ond; Colbert, to (Russell), 6 to 1.

third. Time, 1:47

Tnird race, futurity course, selling.
Saracluenca, 103 (t'ptonl, even, won;
Charles Cireen, Ifl'J (ICeogh). in to 1,

second; 'on Tromp, 101 (T.tpllnl, 5

to 1, third. Time, 1:11

Fourth race, seven furlongs, Valley
handicap.- - Ocean Queen, tin, (Klrsch-bauiu- ),

10 to 1, won; Palo Alto, DO

(I'pton), 0 to 1, second; Frbct, 02.
f Walsh). 11 to 2, third. Time, 1:2S

Fifth race, mile and fifty yards.-
Roekstone. 101 1 It. King), 4 to 1,

won; Oene rtufpell, 103 (McCarthyi.
.'! to 1. second; Raleigh. 108 (Walsh).
0 to 5, third. Time. ;46

Sixth race, one mile, Creation, 1 OS

(llller). 5 to 2, won; Warden, ST,

( Russell !) to 5, second; Sempt'oni-iini- ,
M!) (Walsh), 11 to 5. third. Time,

1:11

mi XX. .lOHNS HKiH.

ovarii Bovler Sets New Average in

New orli lndi Iclual Totiriiilnienl.
Tho Record.

St. Sp. Sc.
Vonrhels 3 0 2,"!)

Smith 3 0 ?(7
Nelson 3 I IM'.fl

Halbr 3 I 257
Ileitis 3 2'.'S

Sehw.-bk- 3 ? 25S
lumbar 2 1 25T

Joltns 4 .1 20 7

Pump 2 2 257

lailirs 2 2 "IT
lloran 2 2 21 2

Hlddell i 1 235
luu-kl- - 3. 25i
AVelng.irth 3 2 1 9

Morris I 3 2::.1

K lister 1 V "'

Unden a 3

!v,,fe:i! I VI

l.e H. .Johns of Newark set a new
si record Thursday night In th"

ICt'ealer New York Industrial c nm
pionshlp for the Brooklj'ii I tally
Kagle medal by rolling an average of
225 in eluht games. This Is the high
mark for a series this cnr. His op-

ponent was Johrt Koster, and while
the hitler bowled in fair form, he
could not hold the place set by the
Oxford representative Johns did not
have a single error In the rlg.tt
games, and of the four splits be made
one. In only one game did he fall be-

low the 200 mark Hud his high total
was 2H7. Koster won the third and
fifth games. The scores:

Koster 105. :13, 210, 15 5, 2tii. CM,
10S, 7 8 lfiF.fi.

Johns 224. 222, 1ST. 210, Ms. MT.
210, 2411 1 804.

COMMITTEE TO MEET

Continued from First. Tage.)

.to have tlie university pay on val-
uable property, amounting to about a
million dollars, which Is not lined for

.college purposes at nil, but. which lias
been taken eff the grand list because
.purchased and held by Yale university.
Among (lose pieces of properly are
Included Sachem Woods, which were
assessed til $4Sm,0Ih: houses on Rose
and Cedar ulreeis and In other ports
of the city, and general land, outside
of university uses, from which the
committee is satisfied there Is a rove,
nue oilier than college revenue. The
charter of the university states, m'...

cording to Ihe committee's claim, that
the university cannot hold land, not.
psed for university purposes, bej opd
an amount that will bring in a revenue
which shall not exceed Jli.OOH a year.
This Is the point on which tlie com-
mittee feels sure II. has tlie university
with the charter unchanged.

A member of tlie committee stated
last night Hint there would probably
he no effort made to have the charter
changed, as it Is claimed the charter is
a closed charter and must be lived up
to. He claims, however, that, the
agreement was made between tho leg-

islature And the college, and that the
city had no nay In tlie matter, although
it was an interested parly, and he Is of
the opinion that; something might be

done to abrogate ho charter as Im-

properly granted, If that line of argu-
ment, could be carried out- The line
taken by the committee appeals to it.

as tlie host method that can bo pur- -

taued in the matter, however.

IT WAS SIOl'l-Y- .

Show nnd Drlr.lc 'Made fl Had Day for
the Merchant'.

"Slush above an' slush below
Makes travellln' aluiiglily i.low,"

Tho above creation of the office hoy
pretty well describes the feelings of
the. Christmas shoppers yesterday, for
tlie. drlx.le of the early afternoon iiui'ln
slush of Ihe miuvv and frotte treacher-
ously on all the smooth spots, iiut
last evening (lie weal her performed Its
usual New Haven lightning change
act and the result was an ideal v.

night, The hiiow was rather un-

expected, especially sonic four Indies
of it, and It. was also unwelcome to the,

merchants, for stormy day Just,
Christinas means the crowding In

of more chopping iu the remaining

JACK STRAW ;
nv W. Somerset Maugliam,

Author of "LADY FREDERICK."
TRIC KS 50e lo $1.50.
Pent sale Friday, n A. M.
Cnrrlngps nt 10:!t0.

Games To-nig-

vc Haven at Pawtuc.ket.
Bridgeport at New Britain,
rail. River at Brockton.
Providence at Worcester.

Undaunted by tholr defeat of the
evening befors at the hands of the
Bridgeport team th local polo quin-
tet started out In Inst night's game
with the Providence quintet and for
the first two periods made matters
hum. But following out their, custom,
as on former occasions, they were un-

able to stand the. race, and as a
the Rhode Inland team,

which vraa materially aided by Eddie
Menard at first rush, to .scorn five suc-

cessive goals, thereby placing the
i natch on the self.

As a result of the trimming the
Boneyarda weri shoved down another
place and are now In possession of
sixth place, while the rrovldonce team
has Jumped to second place.

For the first two periods of last
night's game the polo fans, "Clams,"
Wno for the first time made his ap-

pearance at the rink, Included, could
not wish for a hotter showing on the

part of the locals. Outplaying both
In driving and passing, their oppon-

ents, Bonn's men managed to cage
three goals, while Providence could

only shoot two by Sutton. But In

the third the visitors, mainly through
the good work of Menard, played the
New Haven team, weakened by the
absence of Warner at rush, to a
standstill, and drove the ball by
"Fldo" for six times.

The score of the game follows:

Nw TTnvrn. Providence.
"Warner, pcblffer rurtts, Menard

First Bush.
Bone MrCivary

. Second Rush.
Griffith. Warner Miller

Center.
Cnrdner Hardy

Halfback.
Button Mallory

Goal.

MOTOR car!
DIRECTORY.

THOMAS-DEIR0- U "cars" and Runabouts
W. A. Maynard, agent, 68 Gilbert av
nue; 'phonn 3r1- -.

WHITE STEAM CARS. 'Phone
Oarage,

3508
tiun

WblU
State

Street.
"rniuiilU ft CTCUCUC I1IIRVCA The HoU

euniD C'u..
Ootid strool. Cowlos Toanm

BUICK & STUDEBAKER The
6

Holooinb
Uorr

Co
bt

Cowles Tolman.

ninenni' CI CP I Bin and PAflll I Af! Vhe
DMQuUOIV LkUUIIIIU HIIU wnuiLwiu

comb Co.. Ootte Bt.
Tolman.

MDDIU N. H. Automobile Corp., 5
tUfiOin Broadway; 'phono B416. u.

K. Doollttle. Mgr.

AUTO SUPPLIES TalnryHor
422 Btate itreet Telephone 668-- J.

pnilTIUCUTAI Made by the Continent!
liUNIinCNiAL Auto Manufacturing Co.,
121 Olive St.. TeU 10'-a- .

DCDillDIUQ George Weustlfleld, 91
ntrflinintJ Meadow street. Kepalring
en all makes of cars, .lso vulcanlalng
and brailng. First jlasu work assured
Prices reasonable.

WELDING AND BRAZING

In all metals. Wo make most difficult
repairs In brokon engine cylinders,
c,ran)t cases, finished machine parts.
Oxy-Carb- l Co., 17 Webster Ht

Trnftic
The PIANOS we offer to

The PRICES we ask for

The TERMS of payment

Combine to
to

WITH Till: TRAP KHOOT1TR.S.

Adverse Wenlher Hltiders Seorlng
McCarthy Captures llonori.
New York. Iec. IS,- li.itidlcnpped by

adverso weatlur conditions more than
hiO contestants for the fourth a;,nual
bird el.iy championships of America,
professional n,) ymieur, competed In
the matches at the Travers Island
traps today and ran up what, ntuler the
circumstances wrre extraordinarily
good scores Klrst honors among the
amateurs were won by (leorge S. M-
ccarty, captain or the Florist Cun cluh,
Phll'idelplihi, to whom the champion-
ship wept by a .icore of W out of a
I iT,i,ible Mil. Second honors were tak-
en by W. M. Voord of Wilmington.
Pel., a former title hold, r, with a to-

tal of fie. Iir. 1). I.eroy Culver of Jer-
sey city, was third with a score of n.

Among the professionals th" best
work of the match was done by J. IV
R. Klllott. of Prookhn. who won the
championship In his division with P$,

but two points off the perfect score, s.
Cbu-e- of New York and t.esler S l!er-m,a-

the one-tim- e well known baseball
pit. 'her came n"xt with a score of P!

each.

Tin: wai,mi;r ri avmu).

R:inli' Petition to lhm Court Decide
Who fJels It, 1sniNcd.

Hartford, Pec. 18, -In the superior
court, criminal side, tills afternoon.
Judge Case dismissed tile petition of
tlie savings bank of New Britain,
which asks the court to determine to
which of the claimants the $ ",. 0)1 re-

ward for the capture of William P.
Walker, should be paid. The bank
will not bring an action In the civil
court In the form of an Interpleader
to determine to whom the reward
shall be paid. The American consul
at Knsenad.t, Mexico, was represented
by Attorney Prank !. Hnngerford.
.1 noes T. Mesldll or New Rrltaln ap-

peared for the other claimants.

AT THM R. R. Y. M. '. A.

New Hrllnln V. M. C. V
Hornkhol . , 30 I T ir.fi - Ri'j
Hon tie 1ST i r,i I Hi RL'I

K. re'erson. I 7H Ida i:.; 4 pi.

I.arsen .... I 0 .1 ir.s ir.n- - 471

). Peterson. KT ir.i inn- -- m i

m M7, R.H - 251

Derby Y. M. C. A.

Scans IL'H r,! Ifi? - 417
Hales I I". fan I'JS - ST?

Morse Hit 121' 143 429
Whitnev ir.s i nr. i r. 7 inn
Champlain .. . 127 12! 142 - M

sno r,7i II -- 2101.

i,o;noAT and sum in.
Xcw York. Dec. IS. Tom Longboat,

the fleet-foote- Indian, uhu recently
r:eeated Dorando Pletrl, tlie Italian
runner, was matched today lo race Al-

fred Shruhb, tlie English champion, at
Madison Square (ianlen on the nlghl
of January S or it, Shruhb was persuad-
ed to reconsider Ills determination not
10 run a distance exceeding flfleen
miles and will race Longboat at the
London Olympic Marathon dlslanee nf
2(1 miles, SS7. yards. This will be the
first time he bus ever run the dis-

tance In a professional contest.

11 (;i:s t nvri'.s.
A change haa been made In the

Castcrii league schedule. Instead of
Klizahctli rolling here on Lie twen.y- -
11 1) . Ihry will roll here on the thir-
tieth. The local boys, instead of roll-

ing at. Klizabeth on the twentv-.- s .1

will visit them on Lie eleventh.

sahtamwiFeless
(Continued from First Tage.)

noon, the wireless message closed
with a long list of directions and gave
a, program which Santa has arranged
for the amusement of his guests, lb1
said lie has nrrangeil with Mr. Ray, of
the Wonderland theater, to sing a
number of chorus songs, anil for two
hoys to sing wllli him. Then Miss
Catherine Heck lias offered to give a
recitation, as has Miss Slahl, with
wln.se recitation at, tin. liranil opera,
house last Sunday afternoon Sunlit
was so delighted that iie particularly

d her lo repeal. It next Thursday.
Two of Hie members have also offered
to as;'osl, him al the entertainment,
John (ioggiu.s will do some clog danc-

ing and sing, while Arthur Smilli will
be dressed up as Happy Hooligan.

Among (he gucsls Mayor Martin
will he present, and It Is said tnal
Santa, Clans Is delighted at this

of nici'tlng his, honor.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY ATTRACTION.

Two Mglils nnd Two Mallnecs, Friday nnd Sntnrdny. Ore. 25. 20.

M ATI X EES CHRIsrmS AXn SATURDAY'.
Fdederlek Thompson Presents ,,

THE YOUXCiEST DRAM ATIC STAR,

MABEL TALIAFERRO
IN THE msTINCTIYI'.I.Y AMERICAN PfAY,-

POLLY OF THE CIRCUS,
By MARGARET MAYO.

ORKilXAL CAST XT PUODUOTIOV AS PL.VYEP OVB YEAR
AT THE TilltERTY THEATER, XEW YORK.

PRICES Mallnee, 2Ro to $1.00; JCvenhiff, 25c to $1.50.
Sent sale Wednesday. Cnrrlnges at 10:30.

CllIM) ATTKNDINO.

SrnSCniPTIOV LIST means iht
snnie sent rneh lme l.rnve nnme nt
Do Odlee. Tel. 102.

.

)

X

Seats Sellinff.
PRICES.

enint Ions. It made some of tho "Id
Uiuci'H nil up nn, lukn not Ice llotln
thai the ailmliilstrHflon Is, or may b,with Mlley.

: Merry Xmas fgJ Santa Claus :

: Children "opeba house
Mat Saturiay :

ptRTCIISflS

CANDIES
Vould be Iispossible
PSace your Orders mw

AT THE

HUYLER'S STORE
914 Chapel St.

& UAH
the New Haven public

them-
we offer

make it your self-intere- st

patronize us.

I

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.
Charles Tf. Wnerr Presents

FREDERIC SANTLEY m

TIIE POPlliAR WESTERN DRAMA,

"BILLY THE KID"Tmwlv To d
A Powerful Heart Story Thai is Well Told.

EXCITEMENT, LAC(ilITEK AXT INTEREST.
T .Matinee Wcilnesdnv

POPULAR

THE SANTA CLAUS SHOW.
THURSDAY, CHRISTMAS DAY and SATURDAY.

A I? HA L' M RLODl! AMA,

"It's Never too Late to Mend"
SANTA CLAUS WILL BE THERE.

A PRESENT FOR ALL.
On Saturday al'ternoou Sun in. t Inns will give each hoy nnd girl n

line present. DOXT l''(Mt'ET.
FIVE EXTRA PRESENTS.

Regular Prices. Seals '.Now Selling.

It is a pleasure to us to entertain all who call
tocxamine our Pianos.

The M. Sonnenberg Piano Co.
Telephone 878-2- . 801 Chapel Street. $ l llridgeport Post.

I'ollllral IcadiTs In Ihe slain received
i o 'e ee ( Llllev's nninlng of T.

lioijsevell, jr., to his alalT Willi vuryins
1
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i!AT THE HYPERION
314 State St. THE JOHN E. BASSETT & CO. 754 Chapel St.

If
The PLUMS in this

Christmas Pudding"
John Drew in "Jack Straw" on

Monday "Polly of the Cir-

cus" Also Booked. opkn f;vkxi.;s OPKN EVF.N1NGS

Are Worth Picking Out
Many of the items being especially attractive Price-wis- e

On of the most interesting of holi-

day attractions will be tho perform-ancf- l

of "Jack Straw" at the Hyperion
to he given by John Drew on Monday
evening, December 21, Mr. Drew Is

Ju.st completing a four months' en-

gagement In "Jack Straw" at the Em-

pire theater, New Vork, and the met-

ropolitan newspaper writers declare
that it Is the best role ho has had for
a great while.

CJIDKRIKS IV MARASQVIXO,
regular lai'K (quart) sly.,
Imported In glass 55 cts.

KDAM HKKSK, full weights,
now 8 rl.

SPANISH UVAXA JKLI.Y.
i feist1

imitlB in Havana, 1 lit. wood
.!! ctI10XP8

rasa

Slang Is put to Its best usages in
one. of the scenes In "Polly of the
Circus," which plays at the Hyperion
Chrlatmas day and Saturday with
dally matinees. The little nlck-a-b-

lady of the tanbark, Injured by a fall
from her horse, Is soon tucked away
under coverlets In the hntun of a rural
minister, who Is tho good Samaritan
of the occa.slon. Sim wakes up early
In ,t'ne, morning and slowly comes to a!
realization of what has happened.
John, tho clergyman, sll.s beside her.
and their conversation develops the
most charming epl.sode of the story.

IKKNCH MISIIROOMS, In

Una. A fortunate purchase
below the, market of BOO tlni
of "flur Cholx" quality a
grad we (.an recommend for
general household use, spe-

cial, at 27 ets.

varieties,' to- - '

ge.th.er In one bottle. Stuff-
ed with celery, stuffed with
Timlentos and stuffed with
other olives 25 cis.

VEGETABLES -S- pecial
STRIXGMISS IJFAXS, young,

green, In quart glass Jars,2R eta.

HRVKSF.MS SI'ROFTS. im-

ported In tins, quality the
top notch, a very special
bargain.
Can IK

Dozen $2.00

1

Our Old Friend Santa Glaus
The Family Santa Claus, driving his Eeindeer, or his Auto, or perhaps only driving

a Bargain, is pretty sure to visit our Store for such useful Christinas Gifts as he has on
his list. And he always finds a little larger stock to choose from than he finds elsewhere
in his wanderings.

Here Are a Few Suggestiosn of the Truly Good:

V.U.KXdA M1i:M.I,n AL-

MONDS, extra fanoy nelflct-c- d

grade and sIp, lb,.,.4R ct.
HKAXDY I'KAt illlS, him(- -

made, in quart glass Jars,
each $."

"somi:thix; niri'i'.RKNT"
(mid nmv) IN WAFKKS.
Prck & Froan'H KnglMi n,

6 different h rlPtics.
"Pat-a-Cak- e, I'reas-lire.- "

"Snn Renin," "Tex-

as," and "Wine Mixed."
Imported in tins from En i-

sland, sizes, (small ..10 cts.
larg . .25 cts.

CHEESE
All the T'mml Kinds with These,

VNl'SlAIi:
English Cheddar, or Stilton,

Ja. .,,,. w, ,.15 .and ,50
Extra Edams, In tin (export

quality) 1.10

Oorgonxola, pound 33
French Brie, in tins 2H

Honda, each 05

Imported Creme (Jervais 25
FRl'lT CAKF, Hall's home-

made In pound boxes 3.1

SI'ARKMMJ RVSSFTT CIPKR,
As good as some Champagne,
Quarts, dozen 3.25
Pints, dozen 2.25

CITRON. Ileal Leghorn from
Italy, not "dlace," the only
"best'-

- kind: pound 25

SIITTF.I) PRINKS. German
In pound trunk "

Bishop's, stuffed with wal-

nuts .".0

F. ATI Ml I'Rl'XFS. in glass, 2

Those w'.io may cherish the belief
that the life of a minstrel comedian
Is a round of pleasure made glorious
by the applau.sfi which follows the
rendition of a. clever topical song or
the telling of a new Joke that appeals
to th" sense of humor of those In

the audience can have the illusion
dispelled by (spending a few hours
with Lew Dockstader, who conies to
the Hyperion December '). matinee
and night, the cleverest and most
original of stage favorites who are
not avers to smearing their faces
with ebony tint for the sale of amus-
ing the lovers of minstrelsy.

POCKET KNIVES 25c Up SKATES .55c up
No use talking' about the kind we have.
Kvrrybody knows we have ctcry kind and
size.

Knniigli knives here (o furnish every boy in
town with one, anil good knives, too.

SLEDS. 50c upt
0pound Jars

COMING TO GRAND

Those we sell don't go to pieces in the first
snow storm. Baby sleighs and toboggans, ,

'

too.

TOOL CHESTS $1.00 up
For hoys from six years to sixty. The cheap-
est are toys, hut the better ones are practical.

SCISSORS AND SHEARS $2.00
Only the best sold here. Some of them come
in sets of three In leather cases.

I "Billy the Kid" the First of the

CARVING KNIFE SETS $2.50 up
Two Ills show cii-.e- s lilled with earvinj sets, in
discs nil warranted, and selling from $2.50
pre set up.

CHAFING DISHES $2.80 Up
The newest styles In liolh copper nnd nickel.
Sonic of the new ones are beautiful.

COFFEE PERCOLATORS $2.50 lip
The utensils for making codec
made for cither kitchen or (able use.

RAZORS $1.00 lip
All (he new safely ra.ors Gillette, Cicni and
Fvcr Hcmly nnd the kind In
sets or single.

t.i.Atr; iii:nnn:s, imported
French Red Klgarreaux,
pound .' 15 cts.

".F.VMtiOX l)F. VIlKilNIIV Is
French for Virginia Ham
which is English for onn of
the extra good things for thu
holidiiy dinner. These hams
run from 7 ',s to 11 pounds in

weight and cost 30c II).

PATK 1)1: FOIKS (ill S. (goose
livers). Imported In tureens,
with tin outside, Will keep
indefinitely. These prices
avirage 'J5"f, under regular.
No. U' size (it
No. ll) size S8
No. .!) size 1.28

Late to Mend."

Huntley ft P.ilnierO
'CHRISTMAS TINS," of holi-

day Hlscults from Huntley &

rnlmer's, London. New,
novel n nil attractive.
Sylvan vase 70

Plates 7(1

Iron chest , 05

Fishing reel SI. On

Reticule . . SI. 00
CARPET SWEEPERS . 25c to $3.00

All are Rlssell's they are always reiii.U
They make mighty useful presents.

With the success of "The Squaw
Man," "Arizona" and "The Vir.shilan,"
and many other inelodramtlc plavs
dealing with certain phases of lli'e In

the western country, there will be

quite a number of new plavs this sea-

son with the locales laid west of M!s-sour- l.

One of the first of these to leave New-Yor-

for the season Is "Billy, tha Kid,"
which Is the vehicle that baa been se-

lected for the starring tour of the fa-

vorite young actor, Frederick Santley.
Monday, Tuesday and VA'cdensday are
the days set for this stirring play.

MANICURE SETS.

RAVRFRRV CANIH.FS,
12
15

rarton & (.ii;stii:i: on.,
qua rts (10

MINCF ,Mi:T, glass, quart
.lars (0

PR1NFS, special. The fin. si
Miiviired. best colored and
"hi rgi st ( 'ulifornia Prune In

ca!iity," puiind 22

$2.00 UP FIREPLACE GOODS.

S '.t (J

Andirons, fire sets, spark gnards and fenders,
either iron or brass.. .Andirons from $2.00 np.

and novel articles very suitable for gifts
But we like to show them.

These arc mighty popular C1irltinns (Jiffs
when they arc of good (piallt.T our quality.

Besides these we have a number of new

--which are far too numerous to even name.
"It's Never Too l.ate to Mend" will

be seen at the (Jrand Opera House Fri- -

il;ly and Saturday, December I'.'i and "0.

That scream of screams, "Hello Hill,"
closes Its engagement at the (fraud
opera House with the matinee and
evenlmr performance

fr

QUALITY AND PRICES.
We wish to emphasize pui'lieulurly

(wo (lilnss M' XlilTV noil PRICF..
The lirsf yon can always depend on as.
hoing high (lie second as liclng ly

low. We only ask u

30

(Huntley & Palmers.)

CONFECTIONERY
HAI.rK RON HONS, assorled,

or all I'eppi nnlil, worth
SO i Is. a pound,

is lbs
Pounds

FNfil.Isfl HARI.FV Sl(;R.
.iar

Ill VI.FR'S I If; M.F.TTFS, box
MAPI.F CRFAM RON RONS.

box

PLUM PUDDING(id
Franco-Aincr- h an. 754GHVEI-SV.31- 4 Stve t. J

IPOLI'S NEXT WEEK'
.10
.30
.50
.70
.15

BAR Li; DI C JFMV, best made
In France all varieties,
red and white.
Jar 25
Dozen 2.88

CHINF.SF CFRF MMiTR.
small chunks of dry preserv-
ed ginger, In original sealed
tins,
Half pounds 20
Pounds 38

CM'STF.H RMSINS, were nev-

er ns rooiI or ns cheap as
now. Imported Malagas, ex- -

.. tras. the largest and finest
grown.
In pound packages . ...2H !..
In junil tins 35 (s.

;RPF, FRlTT...We offer f,,r
the holidays, 17 fair sized
Florida grape fruit, juicy
and fin ij flavored, for SI. (Ml

J'OWDFRFD CHOCOI.ATi;. in
one pound tins. For mak-

ing Instaneously a cup of hot
table chocolate .... r(s. a tin

WILD I'M M JKUYV. Nothing

iwm

t
t
t
t
t

t
t
t

t

i

t

5
r

f

nr

i

t

Z

10

t Mr, and Mrs. Gardner Crane as

Individual
One pound
Tttn pound
Three p, ,11)1,1

Custard Sauce, tins
Punell Fance. k!,i:j

.Mrs. K. N. llardcasilc's IPmic-- i

Made, In 1, 2 and :: pound
tins. i' r lb

Ricliarilsoli Rohbius,
Individual
i nil. pound
Two pound
Three pound

Headliners in "Pixley's
Prodigal Parents."

Rl SSlN IIOCOI.Mi S. the
finest quality Imaginable,
Orloffs 75
lion Hons, 1 lb HI. no
Hon I'.ons. lbs 2.25

FRY'S F.MIMSH CHOCOI.ATF
CltFAMS, In specially

picture boxes, .';

quaint b signs J8 ii

.38

.10
.25
.15
.(15

Monson Jewelry Store
Known to the people for more than half a century.

goes better with Fowl or
Came. This lot Is home-

made, from oxford, Conn.
25 rts. ii ,nr

'J'iie nttraetl.i.is for Ntnas week at
Poll's theater will be unusually strong.
The headline!- - will lie Mr. and Mrs.

Cardner Crane. In a new one a.-- t com-- ,

i i y "Pixley's Prodigal Parents," Prad-- i

in. i and Derrick, the famous bareback'
riders will be an added attraction to
i he bill which will also Include, Ma -

thews and Asnley In "Th" Hold t'p."j
,a men e Crane, the wizard assisted by;

Mary Crawford in many uueer :lnncs:
v. ill be another feature of the olio;
which will also Include other:
well known stars on the vaudeville
Mage. The Klectrograph as usual will

close the bill.

II 0 0
In the finer class of Christmas Gifts there are two we would call special

attention to to-da- y. They are meritorious and are gifts that become in time

heir looms. Quality and beauty in them therefore are of prime importance.

We refer to Hall Clocks and Willard Clocks. We make a special feature of both.Pi
viiiiu

IK I'KiS. Protoben. In boxes. A

natural old style real Tur-

key fig. Pulled, not pressed.

FOR COOKING
Wine ami Itratuly (lull "III aid, no)

balk, tli Cook's Ffl'orls.
( 'nuking Wines, bottle

.5(1. .(10, .70 and ,!0
Cooking P.randies, .1(0 mid SI. 25

MARRONS, in jars,
Small
I.a rge

i.50
.80

lb. boxes 8
1 lb. boxes 37

MAV TIIFATI R MWMJF.R.

Well Known Newspaper 'an to Man-

age Poll's Bridgeport Theater.

Stephen .1. Hreen who for several
j'.ars has been a member of the edi-

torial staff of the Bridgeport F.venlng
Pi M will sever his connection with
that newspaper this evening to become
local manager of the Poll playhouse,
Mr. Ilr.-o- came to Bridgeport In IW.",.

He was a well trained newspaperman

Don't miss the Good Things these Holiday
Times are bringing. Newspaper Adver-

tisements at best can only hint of them.
There are so many of them that a visit to

the store is almost imperative,

I'ffoio enleilici the local field nnd he
has done evcellent work for his paper.
Ifift 1 . , CM Ktnop pa pu la tl mini in oh ion ii

381 State Sti ToL 282-23- 3

'M'W'H-'H'-
foil t(lt lit sic.

An I'lionogiaph wllh a dozen
HI' two of he latest records will fitr-l)l- h

delightful Christ entert ii lenient
for j outsell' and friends. We sell the
improved lust riiiueitl s. and have the
complete list of records to date.

HHOWN & PI H A M.EAST HAVEN

it
"A inn n wif n bad disposition," said

I'ticle Khcn, "Is a heap like a mule,
You's alwiivs havln' your doubts Hbiii
whether bis usefulness on some occa-
sions pays foil his trotiblesnmeness on
ol liei's."- - Washington Sta r.

from
Xma.s

Miss Orace Street arrived Inon.

Vr.ssar college yesterday for her
vacation of about three weeks.

Hall Clocks.
The idea of owning a Hall Clock is one

that every owner of a fine home has had

some time in their life. But for one reason

or another some people have delayed the

purchase.

Now is an opportune time to obtain

one our store the place to find it.

Nine-tub- e clocks, ringing the Whit-tingto- n

and Westminster chimes at will,

and the hour of the day on larger tube.

Five-tub- e clocks, ringing the West-

minster chimes only, and hour of the day on

larger tube. Hour and half hour striking

on larger tube.

Dials are made of gilt or the

enamel dial as used in New England

a century ago.

The stock is now complete. It is also

too late to duplicate, before Christmas, any

of the clocks now being shown. Select now

and we will deliver when desired.

Willard Clocks.
These "Willard" Clocks were flnt

brought out shortly after the close of the

War of 1 8 1 2 . Many of the pictures on the.

front of the clocks illustrate scenes in that

war. These clocks (owing to their shape)

are often spoken of as "banjo clocks."

They are timepieces only (no strike),

run by a weight, and are celebrated for

their excellent time-keepin- g qualities.

Buy a Willard Clock and you buy what

will ultimately be an heirloom; they are

clocks built to keep time and last for gen-

erations.

Traveling Clocks Mantle Clocks Night Clocks.

Here is a field rich in Christmas se-

lections and an assortment very carefully

selected. Some of them are very dainty

and some of them inexpensive.

A NH'K XHiHT-CFiOf- Hne, accm-a-t time-

keeper, transparent dial, attachable to gas fixture or
ndu pi cd for manlle or fable, nse, with fine feather
hand ease for Irnvel, Is an excellent and moKt oery-Icenh- le

seleclion. They come In various prices from
a few dollars up.

The Kpworth league of SI. Andrew's
M. K. church held Its Christmas social
at the home of Miss Kmtly Hinckley In

Woodward avenue last evening and a

very pleasant evening was enjoyed.

Good coffee, properly made, is a blessing. PUTNAM

COFFEE IS GENUINE COFFEE Putnam Coffee Wisdom.

What a disappointment breakfast Is when (he cofl'ce Is poor!

Why Have Poor Coffee?
Yon don't continue using poor butter when you know you can

gel good butler, do you? Suppose yon have used a cerlnln brand of
coffee for years how do yon know thai there Is not some other
kind dial will please yon I5F.TTKR, unless you try It?

Tell your dealer to send you a can of

PUTNAM
COFFEE

and note the change. Best In flavor, aroma, fragrance best In

every respect, and there Is none better than (he best. It, has not
had anything "extracted" or anything '.""'oVd"" --just a PIKIO, I)l
lilt I()t S COFFKK.

Sunday In the Congregational church
will be nb.servd as Christmas Sunday!
and the local pastor, Rev. D. ,1. ('lark,!
will deliver (in appropriate sermon for;
tho day. The choir will rentier a spc'l- -

ally prepared musical program and as
usual there will probably be a large au-

dience,

si reel Is

aunt, Mrs.
Mrrrit Thompson of His

111 at the home, of his
Shamun

The Specialty Shop

162 ORANGE ST.

For holiday gifts, new

models in lingeries and

tailored waists, Novel-

ties in Neckwear and

Sweaters.

Read our Little Booklet,

ITTNAM ( OFFI'lK WISDOM

A Copy In Each Can. 35c35c J. Solomon, a converted ,ewi,-- h rab-- ,

Jbi of New York city will deliver an ud-- 1

dress at St. Andrew's M. K. church,
'j Sunday evening. The graphic story of

Ills exile 111 Siberia and escape tiiul his
later conversion to Christianity will he
the theme of his address and should
prove mo.st Interesting to all.

THE WM. BOARDMAN & SONS CO. f
Coffee Roasters for Over 65 Years,

HARTFORD, CONN. 857859 Chapel St. Tel. 879-- 2
Hut-to- street of Dean academy

home for his Christinas vacation.h'H"MHrMHrM''r
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CATIIONAoi n coM'KMpnnAriiEH,

In the Club.
Huston Herald.)

And .Ivih Pulitzer also appears to
be vociferously elected.

bodily strain. Whether .Mr. Taft Is

another such man Is a grave question,
We do not believe 'lie Ih. As the Sun

pays: "Me (Taft) Is strong, hut the!
most Homeric equipment of gastric..

House Gowns

At $75.

Christmas Not Waning.

IOURTH
OF JULY is a military jubilee, marred by the
firecrackers and the symbols of bloodshed.

Thanksgiving is a gastronomical festival associated
with guillotined turkeys and dinners that tax digestion.
Christmas calls a halt to the busy cityite in his man
after gain, and turns his thoughts back to childhood and
half-forgotte- n ties; so that the old parents in the coun-

try home are gladdened by a letter and a gift from the
son who is still their "boy" to them. No; Christmas is
not growing obsolete, It will live and take on fuller

meaning. The spirit of Christ is now being better un-

derstood and assimilated than ever before. Charity is

broader ,and more wisely beneficent, and the sense of
human brotherhood is more vital and more productive
of and strength. Uncle Remus' Magazine.

Twenty-fourt- h Year.

Results, Not Promises.

The Butler
Business School.

Ilrfftilnr Session Iny nnd Kvcnlnj?,

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER,
President.

Y. M. C. A. nuildlns.
Thono 3400. Elevator,

ATTEND THE BEST
No Superfluities.

Yale Business College
Send tfor Catalogue.

110 Church St. Tel. 1737.

BENJAMIN SCOVILLE.
Instructor in

ELOCUTION, ORATORY, DRAMATIC
ARTS AMD STACK DKI'ORTMK.VT.

Room 48 Insurance Building.

800 Chapel Street.

SCHOOL OF

DANCING
LENOX HALL, 6 YOHK SQUARE.
J. H. CAMPUELL, INSTRUCTOR.

Beginners' cinna, Tuesday ev. Social
assembly, Thursday eve. Junior assem-
bly, Saturday eve. Private lessons by
appointment. Olllce hours, 7 lo 9 p, ni.
Circular. Tel. Dates open for rentals
of Lenox Halls.

MRS. J. H. DUNN.
Peiflnners" classes In dancing now

forming. Private lessons by appoint-
ment. Telephone 4987. Hours,

HO CHAPEL ST.

DR. FRED WALLACE
DENTIST.

Office Hour., 0--12 n. m.f 2-- 7-- R p. ni.
Kunrfnyn, 10 n. in..-- 1 p. m.

Formerly of 24 College Street,
Now I.nraled nt

928 CHAPEL STREET
Corner of Templo Street.

Interest You ?

Safety
Non-Leaka- ble

Fountain Pens
Absolutely guaranteed, t'nn ho
enrried In miy position, nny
pocket or In Indies' bund bag
wifely. This Is o present Hint
would hp appreciate!.

Price $2.50 Up.

iVERYTif!MG OlilCAL

&HarveyLewis2
Opticians

861 Chapel St. New Haven
uteres at fartford A Springfitld

the powers. This same speaker pointed
out that the one great reason why In

the late civil war the south was beaten
was because It was not suftlelent unto

Itself. After the war bad been begun
the south found out too late that It

was dependent upon the north and

other regions for rifles, guns, ami many
other necessities of war.

The day Is happily passed when It Is

a matter of concern for the soulh to bo

able to exist within Itself without the
aid of the north, but the day has by
no means come yet when the south has
developed all Its resources and abili-

ties. There are, Influence being ex-

erted y which are aiding In Its

development. One such Influence

would be the suggested permanent ex-

hibition of the products of the south In

Washington. There the latter could be

dally observed not only hy northern-

ers, but hy the many foreign attaches
and visitors who are continually In

Washington. It Is to he hoped that
the Southern I'ommcrclal League

persist In Its plans and that the pro-pose- d

million-dolla- r building will be
erected as a visible monument to

southern aggressiveness nnd ' to The
South of

Or lrcMliiff Row-tin-
. If you phuso to

cull them so. They nre of Per.
slim Silk of the quiillty of Hie best
nci'kwciir, with silk lining to
nmtcli, You nm,v not want m buy
one, hul If you like wonderful col-rl- ii

ami rich miiterhtl, you will
enjoy looking; nl llicin,

Hhvc you seen our Icalhcr eases for
neelidcs.'

Chase & Co.,
Outfitters For Men.

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street

The New

Model Todd Corset

Solves the question ol
the longr, slender.

graceful lines demand-
ed by Ihe present lush-Io- n.

Elastic itocklrg. t&

Henrj H. Todd
2K2-2- YORK T.

We are able to demonstrate,
by Hill Climbs, Track Races and
Endurance Runs, the ability of
a 30 H. P. $2,500 car that is
built of the best material, light
in weight, and running on im-

ported ball bearings, to do the
work of the heavy, expensive
and high-powere- d cars. We

cannot, however, show you the
fine workmanship, the graceful
appearance and the thorough
finish without showing you the
car itself. Kindly give us this

opportunity.

The Corbin Motor Vehicle

Corooration.
NEW BttlTAIX, COXN.

H, E, DooSittie,
63 BROADWAY, NKW II A VEX.

ToenI Agent.

I'll rt Will llnve o In,, for II.
Wo sincerely hope that the Ananias

club will he formally dissolved the
tth of next .March,

l,e I n Hope No,
i Hartford Times,)

Mr. Tali Is likely to prove a safer
president hum ,lr. Roosevelt lias shown
himself, hern use he possesses the Ju-

dicial tcnilicruiiient,

The I'lionuKriiiih In l ourl,
I New York Tribune.)

The use of a phonograph as a wit-
ness in court suggests the possibility
of using soino mechanical devices as
Jurors In cases where It seems Impox-sllil- e

or the contending counsel to Mud

satisfactory human beings. Machines
do not rend newspapers, nor dismiss
cases Willi their friends, nor express
opinions, and they thus at. any rate
avoid pome of the chief reasons for lluv
illsnnn IIMch t Ion of mere men.

TO THIS CVNH M.

Christmas conies but once n year,
Ho not make a Jest of It;

'TIs a season of good cheer,
Cynics spoil the zesl of It,

Now a respite, hiief repose.
Let ns make Ihe best of It;

Drown our many wiary woes;
Christinas, we nre blest of It,

Christmas comes hut once a year
Children love the zest of It;

Now a message glad we hear,
Hearken lo behest of It;

.In si good-wil- l and wMIich kind,
And your love, tint best of It.

If we're poor well, never mind;
l.augli we will and Jest of It,

Clirlslnuis comes but once a year,
Money's not the test, of It.

Hearts alone can help nnd cheer.
Christ has made the best of It.

Whatsoever may befall.
Sorrows or the rest of It,

Merry Christmas conies to all,
Kven those who jest of It.

New York Times.

swim; ami ioim;s.
A monthly postal service by camel

has been established recently In the
Ha Intra desert.

A bottle-nose- d whale, twenty feel
long, was caught the other day lit Tor-cros- s.

Devonshire, In a dragnet.

The daugcr presented lo Lord Darn-le- y

by Mary ijneen of Sects In the year
they were married, and believed lo be
Ihe one with which Hl.zlo was killed,
was sold at Sotheby's, London, recently,
tor

Maryland Is k'hr to have a three
days' holiday at Christmas. As I'ereni-he- r

falls on Friday, the next day
n half hnllday will not be much use
for hiiRlness. and n petition to govern-
or Croiliers to declare. It n legal holiday
has heen grantc,!,

SATtHOiVM I.AMill.
Artist "What do you think of my

ilest picture, The Wood Nymph 7

Critic "Hreat ! Itealy looks wood
en.'' Exchange.

"So you're a hutcher new?"
'Yes.'" exclaimed the former dry goods

clerk. "The ladles don't try to match
spare ribs or sleak. Kansas City Jour-
nal.

She ( romantically.) Jack, dear,
don't you sigh for the old days when
knight's had to do battle for their ladles
fair?"

He 'No lie, hut I'd like In have a
suit of armor on when I interview your
fsth-- r Roston Transcript.

The Victim "Help! Help! I'm drown-
ing!''

Woiild-b- Hero -- "Courage, my brave
man! Just unit until 1 set a rope, a
measuring rod. a Carnegie application
blank, two wltneHes and a notary publ-

ic."- nobenilaii Magar.lne.

Ll GRADY ,v'
ft FURNITURE

ih mm J I
,' ins and Klertrle

I

rf, I'nrtnblcn Art ,'4
J! HImkk nnrl Mission

Style for the lienainl '

Living Itooms. Aril- -
sv cIch pii'lliltilnrly at- - '' .

trnellve .lust now lo
', gift seekers i

J 1016 Chapel St. j!
WT Oppoalle ri

(SSIiBiS

POCKET
KNIVES

After all there lire few things
so generally adaptable for Christ-

mas gifts as pocket knives. And
for the man or boy there is no

gift that acquires so intimate a

relationship as a knife or so often
recalls the giver. Therefore if

you give a knife let it be worthy.
(J Wc pride ourselves on our knives ;

quality, variety and quantity quality
always first. You'll more often find just
the tiling you want here than anywhere
we know of-- and anywhere is a big
word.

Prices? We'll give you the
best possible for your money
whether you pay us

25 cents or $10.00

Open Evenings Until Christmas

jjoassetto.
7WIVEL&T,- - 320 TVET.

Mfiarlquarters for
Kinrrson, MmliUHlick, Mclilln and

SlrU-- A Idler I'lnnoM.

PIANOS FOR RK!T.
Pianos Tuned, Moved and Polished,

CJlARl.K'i K. IAHMIS,
837 Chapel Street

Juices ever enjoyed by mortal in, in

would sooner or later wither up un-

der the onslaught hy which he lias
been overwhelmed."

Kver since he was chosen a! the nu-- 1

on ill convention, an.l before, .Mr.

Taft has been under the greatest phy-

sical nnd mental strain. The multi-

tudinous speeches of the campaign, of
which there were frequently as many
as twenty a day, were not nil, With
his selection ns preside, has fol-

lowed a period of French cookery,

banquets and after-dinn- speaking
which would try the make-u- p of a

Hercules, lie has figuratively been
killed with kindness a pleasing ex-

perience, we doubt not, but a dan-

gerous one withal. His many friends
have been but It Is

Inevitable that his strength must have
been seriously taxed.

It is gratifying to note that Mr.

Taft Is now planning to go to Panama,
to Inspect the progress of the canal

one there. While this trip will add

materially to his store of general
knowledge of existing conditions
which will bo of great usefulness to

him as president, It will also give
him a much-neede- d rest. When he re-

turns from that trip It Is to be hoped
that both ho nnd his many friends
will recognize the absolute necessity
which exists that he store up his en-

ergies until the Fourth of March and
later.

i.n ixKwspirrcni.
As dignified a protest as lut." come

to our notice In some time appears In

the form of a letter to the New York
Tribune printed upon Its editorial
page. It s written and signed by

three respected citizens of the me-

tropolis with the aim of "securing
newspapers for our homes which shall
at all times be free from lewd or sug-

gestive articles detrimental to morals,
offensive to decency and damaging to

." They make particular
mention of the recent Thaw trial,
which shocked every community by

Its revelations, and

they have very evidently been moved

to action by the beginning of the
Haines brothers' trials, to which r.ioy
refer without a doubt when they say:
"We are now promised another (trial)
of similar character by renson of the

approach of certain sensational mur-

der trials, In the course of which, as

we have been creditably Informed, ma-

terial more Interesting to the prurient
mind and consequently more danger-
ous to the home and more disgusting
to the man. Is about
to be presented In court."

If what President Hartley so sensi-

bly said In a recent article Is true,
namely, that the time Is surely coming
when men will Judge and be Judged

quite as frequently and a.s certainly
by the known reputation of the news-

papers they customarily read ns by

they company they keep, then cer-

tainly the time Is coming when the
best of our American newspapers will

Institute a houseclennlng In this re

gard. They must do so. Their rea

will demand It., But perhavs that
demand of the readers Is not so far
ahead ns may be suppose. May not

the letter referred to In the Tribune
bo taken as present evidence of it?
These three writers say they desire to
see the movement started among
newspaper renders anil advertisers
which will demand thin much-neede- d

reform and have the power to bring
t flh()1, AmoriR thow who have al- -

ready shown their interest In such a

movement are Archbishop Farley,
Rlshop Oreer, Robert HeForest,
Jacob H. frirhiff, nnd others,

Such a movement Is worthy of ser-

ious consideration on th" part of the
newspapers of the country generally,
not when forced to do so under finan-

cial compulsion hut voluntarily. The

tendency has been much too preval-

ent In the past for each editor to ex-

cuse himself and his paper for print-

ing the nauseating and libidinous de-

tails of criminality on the plea that
other editors and other papers, com-

petitors of their, will print the same
matter. There Is no better time to

start such a, movement than
when another such snnsatlonul trial us

was the Thaw hearing has .lust, been

begun and 'bids fair to hold Its place
In the courts for some days to come.
The reform must largely come from
within the newspaper establishments,
too. To bring pressure to bear from

without, from the readers and adver-

tisers, would be no easy task. Ah

these writers to the Tribune point, out,
there are certain papers that must be

bought, regardless of their revolting
details. "We. attempt: to escape it,"

they write, "and close our door to it

for a. short period, only to find thai to

keep In touch with our usual social

and perhaps business needs we must

continue our patronage of a .journal
which we nre ashamed to bring
home."

If American iicwspaiierdom is to

live up to the high Ideals which It hiui

pleased to set for Itself, It. must real-

ize that It Is finite as necessary that
the indecent and the morally offensive
be excluded from the news columns
as that the editorial columns be not

influenced by the interests of those
whose advertisements or whose

friendship Is much desired, li-t'- s hnc
the minimum on the Hains trialH.

JOURNAL-COURIE- R

HBW 1IAVKN. CONN.

Pounilfil 1766.

THK CARIUIVGTOIV IMJIII.ISHINO CO.

Delivered by Currier tn the CMjr, 12
cruln a nfck, SO ceni n nmnlli, $.1 (ir
tx month, JO n ymr. The mime term

l.r niuL'. Slnitlo coplc. a renin.
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m sixKs.H office, niwi.

THE WBRKIT JOVHJi Al.
Imu4 Thtiradar. One Dollar a Yrr.
.1. R. rnrrlneffon ruMlnher
F.. X. Street nimlnraii Mnnagrr
T. K, V. Normnn. . . AdverOnlnw MnnnRor

N. (J. Onfoorn. tfilltor-lii-Clil- .'f

A. J. Slonne. . , Mnnnglnn Ertllor
Paul Barnelt. , . . , i;ly Edllor

Sulti rrlberm who fnll to receive fhelr
Journal-Couri- er regularly and on time
will confer n (nor on the mnnnsnnenl
bf linraedlnteiy reporting; to the Clr.
relation Manaser. Telephone 3081.

The Journnl-Conrl- er I" for ale dully
In New Ynrk CKy nt lloinllnu'a Xfwi
(Stand, Coiner 3S(li Strert and llroM.
way, at 20th ltreet and Itroa'l'rriiy, at 1

I'ifrk Plnee, and Urn ml Centrnl Stand.

Saturday, December II), IIIOK.

THE CITY OK (IIMMiH.

The poilstenry with which these
rccltlftits In the liorcnif.'h 'if West In-

vert who favnr n city i liartor rnr the
tnwn of OninK" keep nt their self im-

posed tiislt, iiml the nhstliMry with

which they Ignoiv the ndvnntiiRvs to

he Rained hy consollilatin with New

Jfayeri must he eounteil amonii the

myfterloiiH things of life. .More than
that thlr nttitudo Ik likely sootier or

later to nwnlo-- livelier Interest on

the ji.irt of the city of New Haven,
which tuny well ask Itself If It ran af-

ford to permit the estahllshment of

another municipality at its elhow.

It has never yet heen posslhle to

convince the people of West Haven

that the suggestion to consolidate with

them Is an entirely unseltlsh one on

the part of those who have urged It

In Now Haven. The movement grows
out of the logic; of the situation and

not out of Idle sentiment. While po-

litically West Haven Is Independent of

New Haven, socially nnd commercially
It Ik as much a part of this city as
the Twelfth ward Is. It Is the larger
life of New Haven which gives West

Haven the stimulus It receives. Wlpa
New Haven off the map and West

Haven would speedily return to an

agricultural community and It Is this
fact which forces more and more up-

on the attention of thoughtful people
the Inevltableness of the consolidation

program.
H Is Inconceivable that the general

assembly should grant a charter to

the town of Orange without providing
that It be submitted to popular ap-

proval before It became operative.
When It comes to understand that
West Haven Is a resident section of

New Haven and that Its population
draws Its maintenance, from this city.
It would necessarily Inquire Into the,

spirit which recommends an Independ-
ent municipal organization. It Ih one

tiling for the legislature to listen sym-

pathetically to the voice of West Ha-

ven and an entirely different thing to

Mo legislate as to Injure the city of
New Haven, which was first In the
Held ami which Is responsible for West

Haven's existence as a suburb of con-

sequence. It should see and realize

that among the Inevitable changes In

Ktore for New Haven Is the annexation
of West Haven, on the one hand, and
of a. part of llamden, on the other
hand, Resistance will delay the con-

summation of the logical undertaking
hut the time will surely come when

the good of the greatest number will

of Itself force it upon tho attention of

tin;, people of Lotli sections.

In the meantime New Haven will

do well to continue Its educational

campaign In the kindliest vein, seek-

ing to convert AVest Haven from Its

present mistaken course, mistaken for
all concerned.

I'HII-IN- fil'HAI, STHKM'OSITV,

It is, of course, Inevitable that in

these days there should necessarily he

eonslderahln of the strenuous In con-

nection with the presidential otllce.

Executive strenuoslty In the White
House, must continue, whoever the

highest official Is as long as this coun-

try holds Its high place among tho

nations. Mr. Roosevelt has not been

altogether an exception In this regard,
The exigencies of the times demand
a deal of strenuousnesH of any presi-

dent. Ha has, per hap, only been

more spectacular in his work.

The New York Sun has sounded a

wise note in expressing its concern
over tho physical well-bein- g of Preside-

nt-elect Taft. One has but to read
this paper every morning to learn of

t;re"eountloss and varied doings of

this favored son of Yale. It would

ecrn that strenuoslty had extended
from presidents to prcsidcnta-elec- t

when really there Is no great need for
it. Any public officer, especially one

who has succeeded to the highest of-

fice In tho land, owes it to Ills constit-

uents to take the best of care of his

health. Physically, as in many other
ways, .Mr. Roosevelt ha.s shown him-

self to be an unusual man. He ha.s

been ablo to nUiul any reasonable

X 11,11 TIMi THE SI 111 llll WITES.

,1. H. Hale of (llastonbiiry Is nothing
If not original and stimulating. What-

ever subject lie elects to consider lie

brings to Its consideration n breezlness

and a common senslbleness that makes

his hearer, sll up and take notice, It Is

well that he appeared before President
Roosevelt's commission on country life,
which gave a hearing Thursday at

Spiinellehl.
Mr. Ilalc said so much that Is true

that it is a pity that he Is not a mem-

ber of the commission. We are not nt

all certain but that his grasp of the

subject is so keen that he could be

trusted alone to settle It to the satis
faction of the President. While It is

evident that be realizes the various
things to be done to make life In the

country agreeable and profitable, It Is

not so evident that h expects this In-

vestigating commission to accomplish
much. With a delightful sense of;
humor be told the commission that lts

sympathies were misdirected, nnd thiitj
it Is the dweller 'n the cities who needs

uplifting. He enumerated the new!

sources of stimulation which have In-- 1

creased the contentment and happiness
of the country population within recent j

years. Pair lie; "In my own state of

("onnect lent, we are producing more:
corn, onions, peaches, tobacco and gar-- i
den seeds per acre than nny state In

the I'nlon; more high bred Jersey cat-- 1

tie per square mile than there are to

be found anywhere else In America

and we nre selling our dairy and other
products at highest retail prices direct j

to our neighbors, consequently we have
contented farmers and hundreds of
farm houses that are not for sale at

any price." j

In speaking of those, who fall to

realize the many advantages which lie

within their easy reach, Mr. Ha'e said, j

"You must jar these people Into want-- j

log .something for themselves before

you can hope to do them much good,"
which Is exactly what we have con-

tended from the moment President
Roosevelt first undertook to Improve

country conditions, fine of the needs

upon which Mr. Hale lays emphasis Is

"fewer sectarian churches and preach-

ers and more real Christian ministers
who know more of clover than theol

ogy, more or t tils worm ami inc goon
nnd hcautll'ul things that live ami'

grow therein, and lcs about the next,
which can only he guessed about at
best." j

In other words, w hile Mr. Hale re-- 1

JolccN In the various things which nre

being done to uplift the country, like

good roads, the actual achievement will

come only when the people who live In

th miry realize l hat it Is the avow- -

ed need of something which provides
the uplifting force. To need some-

thing is to set In motion the forces
which yield something.

TIIK MOUTH AM) Till'. 011 H.

Apropos of Mr. Taffs rerenl and

timely speech, In which he expressed
his sincere belief and hope that ere

long the country would see the south
come into Its o n as regards manu
factures nnd every other Interest,
comes the nes that the Southern
Commercial I,oa,gue is planning to

materially hasten this matter along.
The league hopes soon to be able to

erect a million-dolla- r olllce building In

Washington. In this building It Is

planned to have a permanent exhibi-

tion of the products of the commercial

south.
Such an exhibition would he of in-

calculable value not only In bringing
the nortli and tho south together, as
never before In the past, but In ad-

vertising our south to the world. The

Florida Tlmes-Cnlo- n cpiotcs one en-

thusiast on the subject as saying it.

would bring the south right up to the

doors of the north." It certainly would
aid In bringing that about, Hut It Is

not. enough lo hope to see the south
"right, a I. the. doors of the nortli." The
south iiiust be right within the doors
of the north, fir vlca versa; or, better
yet, there must no longer be any soulh,
or norlli.

t.lno of the brilliant speakers at. the
dinner of Ihe Ke.nnninlc club In New
Haven the other night said that the
most remarkable tiling about the
llnlti'di iKtiitrs as a nation Is the fact
that .unlike other nations, It Is

in other words capable of

subsisting and continuing exceedingly
well, were all the rest of the world
blotted out. Although there may be

some serious fiuestlon upon tliat. point,
ll Is undoubtedly true lhat Lhe United
States Is capable of being more

nearly than any other of
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The victory of Longboat, the Indian,
over the Italian, Dornndo, In the Mar-

athon race In New York 'the other
tvening, was more truly a victory
of America over J till y than It would
have heen had Hayes succeeded In

beating bis dark rival a second time,
When it comes to , endurance the
aborigine: of America usually come In

ahead.

Professor William Griffith, a Penn-

sylvania mining expert and geologist,
estimates that t.ie supply of coal now
under ground In the Pennsylvania
il..l.ln l., o tun tint ttxn ,..... .'........i." ' ''"''""lt only 84 years. Don't let those
facts leak Into the ottlces of the coal

barons, whatever Is done. The price
per ton Is high enough as It Is.

lf the duty on peanuts Is really
raised, as Is suggested, the members
of congress may literally find objec-
tion raised st every street corner at
h ast at those where the sons of Italy
ply their sidewalk trade.

It takes a good sized snowstorm to
prove the argument that there are a

great many men without regular em- -

ployment these days.

Who said: "Nice Christmas weath-

er?" Walt till the slush and the dirty
snow appears. Not much real Christ-
mas sentiment In the latter.

Perhaps Castro believes In the old

adage that he who runs away will
live to fight Another day.

How many would-b- e

rang your front door bell yester-
day morning?

"KICK COLUMN."

M'nder Ihp shove hr,Hln,r tl,u r- -

will be pleased' lo publishncn leuers us lis readers may desireto write (. Address your letter In
"The Fall tor of the Kick Column, Journal-C-

ourier, New Haven, Conn." Wrlle
briefly nnd to the point, nnd nlna.t
end jruur rig 111 name nnd mllres,without which no letter can be pub-

lished.)

The Kilgeniioil Mite Haiku,
To the Fdltor of the Kick Column:

Why is it that whenever there Is a
fall of rain or of miow of any propor-
tions the Kdgewood trolley line goes
ellliMi- entirely out of business or Is

crippled so seriously ns to bn useless
for the people In the sections which II

serves, and who, accordingly, seek out
other lines of cars? The same old story
wus repented with variations as the it

of this (Friday) morning's snow
storm.

At about S o'clock there canie. down
the linn a snowplnw followed by two
trolley ears accommodations unheard
of before. The g Kdge-woodlte- s

opened their eyes In wonder.
IJut we had not gone far when on
Howe strcel, where the track Is single,
our two ears came face to face with two
cars going the other way. I under-
stand It Is a serious offense for a con-
ductor lo go by a "turn-out,- " when he
slioud not, What happened yesterday
morning, then? A serious accident
might have happened.

Finally the "up" cars were backed
down lo York street. There a licad- -

appeared and Insisted that, every
ooiiy in inn iwo rrowdcri "down cars
be transferrer! to the York street cars,
and thus we reached the center of tho
city way behind time. lial s the mai-
ler Willi Mils service? Tlie result of
tills nor of tiling Is thai everybody who
would naturally use the Kdgewoud Hue
goes to ('Impel street. Then Ihe Kdge-woo- il

receipts are reduced, and t lie line
Is pul on the company's Isek-lls- i, and
no improvements are allowed II.

HAI'I'V a),New Haven, December IS, J98.

Rvbic? And Sftjpphic $s

MjrAciathSjJttifttlMjJAdUs KumiUs
lAmU?uliPUl6thita,Mcoi.i Stents,

Olivines JPctidtls ,Top4t JuurmttKnaj

Turquoises.
$10,00 And upward.

MP .

The Yale National Bank.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.

NEW GOLD AND SILVER FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

can be obtained at this bank.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per A!nnum

Upwards.
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Segars
j Sugar Cured Hams & Bacon.

Friday and Saturday
Many Specials
In Standard Brands
Small Boxes

Low Prices

We have taken out of the smoke house our first lot

of SUGAR-CURE- Hams and Bacon.
Of course, most, of us know what they are, but for

the benefit of those who do not, would say that they are

cured by a process of our own that gives them a most

unusual flavor and sweetness.

VRRY SPKO Hi
25 Box Martinet Perf.

89 CENTS

OUR 'S

Holiday

Store News

IS ON PAGE 7,

VKUY Sl'Utl.Vli
Mattoon No. 10 10c
12 BOX 90 CK.NTS Delicious Cornfed Sparerib.

Very white and tasty, cut out of home-fatte- d t

The Question f the Hour

Easily Solved Here
That all Important question "What Shall I Give?" Is easily

solved here. Run through these lists and take notes of what
you Intend to give and come here early Saturday morning.
It saves time to make up your lists at home, hence our reason
for presenting these helpful suggestions which will surely
prove of great assistance In selecting gifts for your Immediate

family, relatives and friends.

Spring Pigs.
VURY SIMXIAL

25 Box After Dinner
Clear Havana BREVA $2.25

The S. W. Hurlburt Co. i
VKUY SPKCIAIi

25 Romeo and Juliet
$4.00

1074 CHAPEL STREET.

TODISt'O MNt.S WKl.L.
Sliinr bulgi Tndlnco, burltimc; MIsh

.Miitllilu itiv'litcr, gopriuio, niul Si;,nor
Nunnio Arzlllo, lenor, rhvc execl-ln- nt

eoncurt to u well III led hoimo In
MunIc hull Inst night. Knell siiiik: Iwo

koiiks and th two men 11 duel. They
were well npplaiuh'd and kuvc encores.

KUY SPKCIAL
12 Box El Teano

FREDERICKS.. $4. 80SUGGESTIONS
FOR WOMEN

Turkeys, Ducks, Chicken.
Our Idg humidor contain hundreds

mid hundreds of sejrars lied up and
landed for customers who arc

nt this sen, on. Ilctter drop in
mid Ret Hie thing: off your mind.

There's always n disconcerting rush,
lnsl liny or I wo.

AND " h.i buys IIIMSKl.l' a

present HiuiirN (IKuppoInt-incn- t
nntl en n nl li'lisl xlniuliite Joy.

Me Is no Jay.

WE OFFER

Haeberlein's German
Bread and Cake

I'"niehi Hrcid.
'i 11). piicltiiKc.i Hot-ni- l Iter IToffer- -

IIIIHHt!.

Kiiiide KnciiiuK k lichen. 1 In .

Sipmre Koenljts Knclieii. In ciirnm.
I fun Ik Kuclien, NiiiiiIicikci- (View)

AliNichleii.
Nurnljci'ttcr Allcrl. linn.
K.j in v limiiiil Tim, K.vtm Ma pkI p;i n

of li iHkcs.
I''nncy Sin:iic Tins. r"xlia .Miiizlpan

Ijfhkucli'Ni, of ii eke.
Klisen Kiichen.

l.'n.w... rnmui Tllfll fl OKi ttftf Ih T)lirL. "2o Th: Ttonsttns OhlcVeiw

22c; .vouiiKricnder l'owl, 20o per lb. All of tho very best quality and
Hold full drrsH'd.

FLORIDA ORANGES
Florldii Orange, row sweet. 15. 20. 25 and JtOo vet doieu. lyftrg, fnloy

lirape Km Ii, fie rnrh. Tangerines, Malaga Grapes, etd.
j i'feffi ni;,is.s' I.iioho, mnnll.

Spli!! K linen i.nosc
I'ft.tslf'l Nieilli', No. 3.

Tliorner l.elikucli'n1 1 Ih. liken.
t 'hi ihI iiihh A.i'soi tnient, lin ttR finn y

HUMIDORS,

LEATHER nmi METAL SEOAR

"' SEGARETTE CASES,
MEERSCHAUM
""I BRIAR PIPES,

TOBACCO JARS,

POUCHES

And iiihiiv oilier things men
like to receive.

Wholesale Prices Obtain.

hexed.
'Inf.-- 1 inns Asoilinenl, ; a l tt in I Wood

riienis.
i.i i:nr. urn Mtit.ii'w.

K lelncsl necltc, a.tsorteil Ih. cartons.
AsKorfd Hishi'H nn plHies.
TIip mile of our novell Ick iSo far tills

season lia; hecii fully lip to the rford
of pievloiis yearn As we approach
in'aifi- the hollilai'c, as sort iiicihh will
become linilten up. and II will lie loo
late to replenish from Kurope.

V- hope you will place ymir orders
for riiilMniHH ooil with us iik early im

possible, and thus nvohl nny ehanee of
disappointment In the delivery.

FRESH VEGETABLES
nmssrl Sprouts, Oynter riant. Ripe Tomatoe, Bunoh Carrots, Boston

lleml Lt'itut e, liong Island Yellow Turnips and a full lino of Uio bast
t unned Vegetables. All at reasonable prices.

THE $2.00 CHRISTMAS BASKET
(Jet your order in for some needy family. Ve can delUer them when

you wish.

D. M. Welch & Son.
FAIR HAVEN NEW HAVEN

.
WEST HAVEN

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MEN

NeeUwefi. 2S. to BO.
Fiiapendem, 2R. to ?2 00.

Initial Handkerchief, 1J5C to SO.
Hemmed Handkerchiefs. 13. to T5.
NkNkp Shirts. $1 00 and f 1.50.

IVfs Shirts, f 1 25 arid 91 50.
SHU Muffler, f 1 00 to ?3 00.
Slllt Hose, f 1 BO.

Fancy Hone, 25. to 50f
KM Gloves, fl.50 to $2 00.
Fur-line- d Oloves, $ 1 00 to f 5 50
Flnnnelette Xlfrht shirts, ft 00 to 91 0.

Flannelette Pajamas, f 1 00 to $1 50.

Arm finndp. 25.
Carters, 25.
Vmbrellas, 91.00 to 950.
Smokers' Stands, 92.00 to 93.50.
Pen Mottoes and Pictures, 50. to 92 0!

Mission Den Furniture Pleers, 92.50 to f5 00.

Bofa Cushion, 91.50 to 95.00.
leather Table. Covers, 91.50 to 97.50
Hat and Coat and Stein Barks, 92.00 to

9305.
Scrap Baskets, Wood and Leather, 93 50 to

9700
Brass Book Racks, 92 50 to 93.50.
flolld Mahogany Book Racks. 92 00 each.

Robe Blankuts, 92.25 to 97.50.
Pictures, 39., 50., 91 00.
Tie Holders, 91.75 to 95 00.
Collar Bors, 91.00 to 91.69.
Mission Clocks, 91.50.
Blotter and Calendar, 35.
Pillows for Den, 91.50 to 95 00
Telephone Mats, 91.25 to 92 00
Tohacco Pouches, 500.
Coat Hangers, 91.25.
Laundry Lists, f 1.00.
Address Books, 91 00 to 92 25.
Shoe Boxes, f3 OO.

Dill Folds, 50,. to 93.50.
Collar Pouches, 60. to 92 50.
Change Purses, BO, to 11. BO

Military Brushes, v3.00 to 97.50
Dressing Cases, $1 00 to 10 00
Cuff Cases, 91.50
Poarf Pins, 500. to 95 00.

JOHN filRBBRXMm. 4. .4.4,4.4.4.4. 1mHIH'H"H- - K'1T Saturday, Deo. in, '08.

Pure FoodM.it'.oon'i Cornvr.
8(18 t'hiniel St., cor. OrntiBe- -

Nesbit Quality and Pure

One hundred and fifty pair of choice

GUINEA CHICKENS
to arrive to-da-

Which We Offer at $1.75 the

Dressed and prepared ready for the broiler or oven

when they reach your home.

Food Synonymous.

L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Meats j
7-- 9 Chureh Street. Telephone 104B.

It is our constant aim to have

only the best the marts afford.

Take our meat department
we carry only the highest qual-

ity meats and poultry ; and the
same applies to our other de-

partments.
There"s more real satisfac-

tion in having the best and more

economy in the end than buying

questionable quality.

Fur Sets, 95 00 to 9100 SO

f'oat Sweaters. 93.50 to 99 50.
AVhlte Knit Shawls, 91.00 to ,5 00.
Shoulder Shawls, 91 00 to fl 50.
White Waists, 91 25 to 99.50.
ruincoats, 915 00 to 925 OO. .

Path Robes, 93 50 to 97.75.
Klmona Pncques, Ifl.Oft to 95 OO.

Silk Klmonas, 91.75 to 915 50
Silk Petticoats, 9305 to 918 50.
Evening Capes. 919 50 to 28 50.
Silk Moreen Petticoats. 91 95.
Cotton Mnrern Petticoats, $12'
Oullted Vests. 92 95 and 93.95.
Quilted Jackets. 95 00 and 97.75.
Pin Cushions. 100. to 91 OO.

Ribbon rolls, 1 00 to 91 25.
Vanity Paps. 50c.. 790.. RH.
Desk nds, 91.50 to 93.50.
Veil rases, 500. to 91.75.
Sewing Chatelaines. 91.25 to 91 50
Handkerchief Cass. 92 25.
Pin Trays, 500., fi.;.. 890., 91 00
Memo. pads. 350 . 1 -- C

Picture Frames, 500. to 91.76.
Jewel Bags, 91.25 to 91.75.
Waste Baskets, 50c. to 91 00.
Hampers. 92 25 to 93. 50.
Sewing Stands. 91.50 to 93 OO.

rtlllty Boxes, 92 00 to 912 00.
Comb Sets, 91.00 to 97.50.
Stationery, 250. to 95 98.
Rook Racks. 750. to 93 50.
Calendars. 250. to 91 00.
Mirrors. 26C. to $12 SO
Combination Corset Cover and Skirts, 91 75

to 9 I 50
Flannelette Vlghtgowns, 50C. to 92 25.
Corset Accessories, 250. to 600,
Flannelette Skirts, 500, to 89
Fancy Corset Covers. 500. to 92.75.
Shirt Waist Ruffles, 250. to 50.
Hand-mad- e Lingerie, 93.00 to 9. 00.
Fancy Aprons, 250. to $2.25.
Maids' Caps, 100. to 330.
Long and Short White Skirts, 50. to 98. 50.
Bust Forms. 600.
Brassieres, 600. to $1 00.
Corsets, 91 00 to 96 00.
Hammered Brass Ware pieces, 230 to 98 50.
Tnboiirettes and Stands, 250. to 93 00
Bamboo Tables, 50C. to 93.95.
Artistic Mission Furniture, Pieces, 500. t

95 00
Sofa. Pillows, 30C. to 95 OO

Brass Book Racks, 92 50 to 93 SO

Sowing Tables, 92.76 to 95 75.
Bamboo Corner Chairs, 91 25 to fZBO.
Mission fhlmes, 93 60.
Silk Hosiery, 91 00 to 93 50.
Embroidered Lisle Hosiery. 500. to 91.25.
Silk and Lisle Vests, 500. to 900.
Jewel Cases, 250. to 98 SO.
Handkerchief Boxes, 600. to 98 50. ,j

Glove Boxes, 750. to 98.50
Manicuring Sets, 9 25 to 91,150.
Dressing Cases, 92.98 to 913 50.
Perfumes, 250. to 91.6O.
Waist Patterns, 500. to 92.50
Dress Patterns, 9 25 to 95 00
Umbrellas, 9100 to 910 00
Robe Blankets. 92 25 to 97.50 .

Wool Blankets, 92 50 to 914 50
Comfortables, 91 50 to 98.25.
Towels, 260. to 91.98
Tray Cloths, 250. to 9 1.08.
Bureau Scarfs, 650. to 96 50
Sideboard Scarfs, 550. to 96 50.
Doylies, 92 00 to 96 50.
Table Cloths, 92 50 to 915.00.
Tea Cloths, SI 00 to 96 50.
Neckwear, 250. to 97 50.
Silk Scarfs, 81 00 to 96 60
Veils In Boxes, f 1 00 to 93.50.
Coat Sets, 600. to 92.50
Neck Ruffs, 91.00 to 93.50
Hose Supporters, 250. to 91.50.

Our Great Sale Before Christmas
The Greatest Money Saver of the Season.

FOR GIRLS , ...a2r
...,20o
,...14o
,...lo
....180
,...lo
. ...lOo
....100
....25o

Turkeys, lb
Pucks, lb
Huron, ml rip
Faiioy Kmvl, lb
Kanoy f'liU'kena, lb......
Porlerliniiso Steak, lb. . . .

Kack Kteak. lb
liAinb Clmpx, lb
KniiNiifre, H H)i4. ..........
Print utur. lb
tiond Hread Flour, hair'. . .

All X. . C 10o packafrcs.

. . i2o
i

, . iro
, . 20c.
'

, .inn
, .ity
.

. .120
, . 15o
. . lo

Seeded Rnlidn. ni Uii(re

ruble HhImIuk. pneUiiire
Mince Mcnl. puiliu';;"'. le and.
Plum Puddiue. l "'

I"11 ,,,,,H
Pitted Prune. piieUnee
Kvapnraled Poielion, H

Dudley's I'lmipUln. enn

('allfiirnlii Peiu lii"'. i'iiu
friiiilierrlri, (unrl
Sweel rinrldii Miinno

f;raie rrull. eneli

NO DI0CIS1ON Hi:l)V,

I'lirouer. lloveer. Ietcles Iteport of

(iencriisso Autopsy.

Tile decision of Coronftr Mix In the
ense of I'rnnU Nuzzo, who is held for

(he death of Antonio Oeneraisn. tli"
llltle linlliin Ind who ivss struck with
ii ti uniliiollH hy Nnzo last Sunday,
has not yet been prepnred. The coro-
ner yesterday received the report of
the autopsy In the ease which report
states that death was due to spinal
nieiilnRltfs Induced by the Injuries the

,...2o
,...72o

8o

The R. II. Nesbit Co.

Church aiul !"lm street,

A CANARY
In n glided ene. "" n 'home Inlklnic
nnrr.rl". n !inlle nqiinrliim, or n itliiln
kIhnk clolie Willi nolil ll'ilil enHte
nxsnrlmenl of frnlm nn.l mil". r one
ef our inemnpornlile fnney linfkelw nt
nrniorled rnre frnllK. 'I'hene nre

Vnntlier one l (lint ne hllve

SCHOENBERGER'S
Headquarters 86-9- 6 George St.

Our New Rrimi'li. IM Dltwrll Avcnnc, Opens To-rtaj- v

lad received. Two more witnesses

Stockings, 250. to 500.
Knit Gloves, 250. to 600.
Kid Gloves, 600. to 91 50.
Handkerchiefs, 50. to 93 00.
Hat Pins, 100. to 91 00.
Initial Belt Pins, 500.
Belt Buckles, 250. to 93 60.
Rroochs, 250. to 93.50.
Braoalets, 93.50 to 96 50
Neck Chains, $1 00 to 92.50.
Cuff Pins, 250. to 91.00.
Jewel Cases, 250. to 93.00.
Lookets, 91 00 to 92.50.
Purses, 250. to 91O0.
Pocket Books, 250. to 91 00.
Hand Bnfrs, 500. to 91.00.
Needle Books, 100. to 600.
8llver Thimbles, 250. to 500,
Pocket Books, 250. to 91.0O.
Purses, 250. to fl 00.
Hand Bags, 250. to 92.60.
Manicuring Sets, 100. to 92 50.
Umbrellas, 500. to 92.50
Underwear. 250. to 91 25.
Silk Scarfs. 91.00 to 95 OO.
Coat Sets, 500. to 92.25.
Fur Sta, 91.75 to 98.50.
Wool Drosses, 92.25 to 91S.S0.
Silk Raincoats, 910 00
Teddy Bear Klmonas, 92.50 and 93 00.
Vlnter Coats, 95 OO to 918.50.

were heard In the ease yesterday. It
Is likely a report will be (lied to-

il a.v. Hie order rnrly. If ,ti knnii n nt nn,

DEATHS.

you know liow hiwy e lire me ini im
ilHi".

J. B. JUDSOIM,
856 CHAPc.L ST.

Tho Mirror I'rult Store.
I'.KV.IA M X - In Montowese, I)eninber

IT. liins. Charles Iten.in m n. aned 7"
i rai'f.

I'niieial services will he lieM nl lb"
Memorial ehnpel. Kale llavmi eeme-ler-

nn Hitnrlny iiflernitnn. llecenibev
y. al 2 o'clock. Ftnlnllve( anil frlendi
a re Invll ed In li lend. rl II It

HOTCIIKISSJ-- - In Ibi ellj-- hecember
iniiK. Marv K wld-n- of (lie, la I.'
Wales i). llolchklNS.

Notice of funeral hereiifler. din II

Clean Hous
Regular Stan i 60c Tea 24c

Regular Stand. 35c Coffee 1 8c

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Direct Importing Co.,
71 ORANGE ST.

By the

The expense Incident to funernl ner-
vier In ninny time a hmvjf burden, i.e.
cnrrlnft h It often doen iineinreledly
.mil nfler lenit nrrlndN of lllncHs. It l

nur lplr to tit known nn eonnblernto
In our ehlirire, end enpeelnlly llinulit.
fill of lliv in nny enren nnd rrnimnftlbllU
(( nhleh in in nut necenatirlly nniiAi
on mirh oeennlnna.

( IIAI!M A IIAVI-1- , 10n ( hnprl St.

Genuine Vacuum System

and it will be done right. Don't

throw your money away on toys

with one or two inches of vac-

uum when it requires from 12

to 20 inches to do the work.

THE

Vacuum Cleaner Co,

Rugs, Carpels, Furniture Cleaned
Without Removal.

TEL. 2700.

MRS. J. WILLIAM KEWIMEY,

Family Hepresentallve In Huimea
of Mourning.

A III luted With the Leadinn
Undertiikers.

9283.4.

FOR BOYS

FOR INFANTS
Celluloid Rattles, 600. to 91 00
Cashmere Bacques, 600. to f 1.75.
Hand Crochet Bacques, f1.75.
Toilet Sots, 93.08.
Silk Bonnets, 250. to 91.76.
Knit Toques, 250. to 5O0.
Leggins, 91.00 to 92.00.
Hand-Kn- it Bootees, 600. to 760.
Hand-Mad- e Bibs, 600. to 91.00.
Carriage Robes, 91.76.
Silk Shirts, 91.60.
Mittens, 260. to 600.
Bearskin Coats, 98.OO to 96 05.

ARNOLD KNIT WEAR.

White Flannelette Night Drawers, 500. to
760

Long and Short WhlU Coats, f4BO to $8 50
Kid BUoes, 600.
Sweaters, 91.60 to fS.85.
White Dresses, 600. to 85.00.
Infants' Hair Brushes, 880.
Infants' Combs, 850.
Crib Blankets. 9 1.00 to 96,60
Dressing Sets, 91.25 to 92.50.
Bafcy Pins, 250. to 91.00
Baby ChiUn, 91 00 to 92 60

FIRST OF THE SEASON

DANDELIONS,
Greens, Beet Tops

We have just received some

very nice dandelions, greens
and beet-tops- . They are the
first of the season.

We are making a drive on

some very fancy tender SIFTED

PEAS.

15c per can
$1.50 per dozen.

These are "Specials."

Stockings, 250. to 500.
Knit Oloves, 250. to 500.
Kid Oloves, 500. to 91.25.
Handkerchiefs, 60. to 250.
Watches, 91 00 to 93 50
Cuff Links, 600. to 91.00
Scarf Pins, 600 to 93 50
FounUIn Pens, fl.OO to 9 60.
Stationery, 100. to 91 50
Ink Wells, 600. to 93 00,
Underwear, 250. to 900.

State 5t M
York State Peas

10c per can, $1.10 per dozen.

You can buy Canned Peas at any store for that

price, but there is a difference. These Peas are of

flavor and the cans are packed full.

OppJouinaKouriepii

J 112(1 t'U AI'UI, ST.
Mil ( 'OMdtKSS AVK.

am i:i)t.i;oon avk.

IOH-10- 3 HHOADWW.
STATU ST.. COH. OldVK.
175 Dl.VWUIdi ,VK.

TK.UX MldS ITS pROTRtTOHS.
KllzHbeth, N. J., Dec. 18. Blinded by

snow mid Hleel. three men were killed

and Iwn hurt on the Central railroad nl

New .ler-ie- at 1'rnnford early thli
ninniliiR. Tlvy were menibara of

wi t Inn khiii? etnriloyed In keeplni
Mwilchi'R clcur nf Hiinw,

OX .MINKS.

lltKN'IK li MdiKt'lKXS NOIKS.

Madrid. 0'". IS, l''rnii(" Mini ?uln
IrHiiHinlltcil to tlic slKiniturii'H of 111"

.' iReciraH cimT'i'iiice til(i nn hlcnlicnl

unto relative In Ihe I'nnnnhi I'm' the

reeuKiiltiiin nf .Muhti llufld, Ihe pre.-'eii-

t'ullau (if MiiroiTO,

E CO.THE F. J. MARKL
hen Ih i;in;i:r;iiil hi talk with

1,'mlenis .slide.
others wl;u entertained were .iw

When Knnnklii, Kinl.ilf Schlnii'T, MIsh
Kiln Mnnlel, Mlsx ( 'it bei'ine Hurt, and
the lllgli Sclionl cnrhcsitra.

Iiilci'csliii lAM'tui'f ill High School by

he Life ol I'1" M ih r Hoy," uhh the
subject of h highly liiteresi.lng ami in-

structive talk given by A. rharlen
Mitke in the Hlgli school auditorium
lasl iilglil. lie hs been In Ihn coal
Ileitis and is furulllar with condJ tiunt

A. C. Mil I.e.

"The i'rouleni of Mint; Explosion tuiu
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See .;avens.foCKjflbfr New

0 D6 MostReli Store

two Spoons 7
No. i contains ordinary Cocoa'
No. 2 contains Van IloutenV

Each will make one cup of Cocoa'

Van Iloutcn's Cocoa may seen
lo cost more in the can but it is th(
cheapest in the making.

Besides you discover what Cocoa

really taslcs like at its best whert

you drink
mm

VANHOUTEN'S
(Best and Cooo Farthest)

PERSONAL NOTES

Air. mid .Vlrn. TIioiuhn 1. Kinney an
ramiiy and Mr. and Mrs. Frank !

Konna will leave early next weftk t
a vlHlt with relatives In Holyoke, Mas'
They will be away over the holidays.

Instead of waiting until after Christmas to gather up end 5 we've swept right and left today with the blue pe-
ncilin the very heart of buying time when the Reductions will help all 'round. Every buyer under this big roof
has responded to the official call and this page-fu- l of news tells part of the result. Sale starts Saturday. 'Che Gamma Delta Psl will give

HuhHcrlptlon dance In Harmnnle hall
Jlonnay evening:, r 28. Tlr
fiflternlty whli'h Is better known to til

public under the name of the Cresre
Knve a similar dance last winter an
had such a good time It was decided
filve another this year.$1.19 $1.19

A Great Sale of Imported Jointed Dolls, Worth $2
Large fully jointed Dolls they have real hair, real eyelashes, movable eyes, pearly teeth, the finders are all '

separated, the shoes and stockings come off a genuine $2 Doll for $1.19 No phone or C. 0. D. orders.

The ehaporonos will Include MYl

Charlos M. Klrachner, Mrs. Charles
Walkerj Mrs. David L. Lambert an!
Mrs. Charles P. Messlnger. Music w

m ummmjnumwmMMmiKfx-xijuniMn- i "jihhj ne supplied by Albert Williams' oi
chestra.

The Political Equality club hav1 omitted their second December mee
Ingr because of the holiday reason an
will come again on January
19njl when the Rev. Theodore A. FIscH

Sale of Long and Short

Gift Gloves
er of the Church of the Messiah will b
the speaker.

Airs, porotny jacons and her soil
Wales, of Toronto, Canada, are spend
Ing- the Christmas holidays with M

and Mrs. Manchester of 711 State stree

For the "Song Folio" which the com
mil tee of the Kim City branch of th

Helps In Toy
Euying and Savings
59Lsrge Rocking Hone $7.50

$16.S0 Extra Lrre Rockin
Horses, for $12.00

Schornits Toy Piaros.are the
best. 50cts to 5 9. SO

50c Dolls' Toy Trunks 39c

98c Fewtrr Dinner .Vets 75c

$1 White Enamel Bureau 75c
51 1.50 White Enam-- a Emeu.

for $1.25
BisseU's Toy 'Fweep;ri, the

babys' delirht, we have all
sizes, from IScts to the hi'
miises' size at 98:ts

Sale of Table Linen
70 Inch Blfached Table

Damask, pure Irish Linin, in

new patterns.
89ct Damask 75cts Yzri

Pretly linen
and Lace Scarfs
Side botrd and Bureau

heart's, of Rrnaisiaicc lace
withlireT renters; hrmstitchid
Linen with bemtifu! drawn
w:rk, embrid?r?d muslin,
scolloped ede Linen ar d s v--

other kinds, a 1 cf them

very hindsome. Only 75cts

Fancy Baskets
All Kinds

Fight kinds of 25ct Work
Baskets for 19cts Fsch

Satin Lined Work baskets,
fcr 50cts Each.

Satin Lined Coveted Wore
i assets SI. 50 in to $2.50

Hundreds of Fancy Scrip
"ssksi. SOcts to $3

Dainty OaUsles
For Lliaie Aprons
Wnit: figured Batiste and

co ore i eff ct with bc rders
for making fancy Aprons.

Saturday llcts a Yard

A Sale o! Slack
Colonial Pclllcoais
It's called Colonisl Taffeta,

a material very li;e heather-bloo-

made ttra:iive'y with
a h:mstitchd flounce.

A $1.50 k.rt for $1.15

7 cl English
Serge, 49cts Yard
An ol Sergr, 44 iceh-e- s

Black is h?re. and all the
stylish colon: browns, navys,
bordesux, Rre;n?, olive, w.n:
shades and p'fnry of others.

A Sale of While
Waist Patterns

Tut your card in the pretty .

box 2nd your gift is ready to
send if you choost one of
these White Madrass Shirt-
waist Patterns specially priced
for Stturdiy;

3 yards 69cts. usually 75c

6)i yjs75cts, usually 88:

$1.50 Yard Wide
Dress Taffeta 9jc Yd

Another late holiday pur-chis- e

we sell mtny Blaet
Si.k Drjss Patterns for Christ-

mas. Here is an extra special
yard wide superfine, soft,

lustrous, chiffon-finishe- d Taf-

feta, worth $1.50, for 9fcYd

Tribune SunRhlne society will give fnl
the boys at the T. M. C. A. on wednes--

16 Bu'tcn Glace
Kid Glove s fint
French Kid G'oves,
in black, tan white, a
32.98 value. Saturday

$1.89 Pair
12 I u'ton Glace Kii

Gloe3. in black, tan.

day evening, December 28, In Foy audi
torlum tickets will be sold which wl
admit the public to the fallery. Thes
tickets will be on sale at the office ol
the T. M. C. A. The boys will occup
the seats on the floor. There will
some of the picture given at the rejfrMzrA wtlilf' 2.75 val- - cent entertainment, a fancy dance b
little Miss Powers and a number fron
the bill at the Poll theater.

$1.69 BairTS-S- i 'l'J
Mrs. H. B. Wadhams of Thompso:

street Is entertaining Mrs. Thomas Ing
ham of Hampton, Mass.

Mr. and Mr. Fowler of West Harei
street have Issued Invitations for thel
sliver wedding which will be celebratSale of Christmas ed on December 28 at their home.

1 Clsip Wa kine
Gloves like Dent's,
in tin. re.1, brown.

$1 Pair
1 CI sp WiikinR

Gloves with spear
back, in tan and brown
back, wenh $1.25

79cts Pair

Great Reductions On An Odd
Group of Fine .

Chairs andRockers
Mr. M. Hayes of Elliot street ha

been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Davlij
Carey of New York for several daysw Umbrellas Mr. 8nd Mrs. Carey have returned t
their home.W

CUCKOO clocks. '

We hsve a nice line of these pnpuls
clocks as well as Grandfather Clock'
Mantel Clocks, Alarm Clocks, etrl
Twenty per cent, discount on them all.

BROWN & DURHAM.Best Rubbers
....For Women and Children....

1 Weathered Oalc Rocker with a genuine leather seat,
rrgu'?r $f 17.50 Chair. : prcial $15.00

1 Leather Kocker r:-- u n price $11.50 'Special $9.00
1 Larpe hinds im: Leather Chair a new mode, regular

price J14.75. Special $11.7 i
1 Leather Turkish Ro:ker vautifully upholstered, reg-

ular pri:c J16.50 Specitl $H.0
1 Heavy WeithereJ 03k Chur with leather seat, regu-

lar price 10. 50 Special S8.S0

livery Chair in stock will be ticketed
wiih'SP CIAL PRICES.

Send Your Intimatf
Friend an

Women's best Rubbers; SOcts anrt 58c!s
Rubbetf iv.: rc-'- n treed hes s fcr wom-n- , 65c and 6)c Pair
Chidren's ' v,t ii tb' ers. with h'eh. 55c an I 65c

Ice Cream Santa Clahsi

Pay Us 81.09 For il.W Umbrellas-Me- n's and
Women's tape edsci and plain turret Umx;.li, a neat,
ti'.'ht ro' er sni theb?s: paraxon frame ; nd ste i rod, mount--

1 on p ain boxwood and silver trimmel. Hern, pear',
agate and other rnndles

Pay $1.50 lor 12 Umbrellas -- Meni ard wo- -

rr.ea's ras;. twi.l Umbre la. c oie-ri.lin- n the best
roa end frams mide, with the ni:ent, mv,t canfu'ly select-
ed h?rd 'S, snd manv kinds at that. Cov.-- r to match.

Pay Us 31.98 for $2.50 Umbrellas Men's and
Woman's yarn iyei taffeta Umore.las, spier.did y mane
from the bottom up, with handssme rnr.dles ircludiij gun--

.tal, Engi.sh boxwotd, plain and silver irla,mel horn,

p'iri and otr.ers. Cover and silk tasi.-l-.

Two Additional llmhrclia Notes

We sell th Finest Silk Umbrella in lown at $5 with importer! hartd-Ir- s

of exclns-iv- tinsijrti. ,

And a iiovM Umlirel'a with niUs'o:i wond handle and a brass tag at-

tache t for t'n ini.ials whirh w; engrave Free. $2.30

for the
Christmas Dinner.Tlree Very Great Papains In

Fur Lined Coats
Treat Yourself To One Or Ih'se

Fur Lined
Coits,

Spschl at

Fur Lined
Coats

Special at

Fur Lined
Coats

Special at

$25.00
V.'onh ff32.SC-

We make Old Santa with
two quarts of Ice Cream so he's

Sale of Mens Handkerchiefs
75c Silk Initial Handkerchiefs 50c AH initials are

here and th.-- Haniikerchi:fs are hemstitch:d with Ji, ), and
iu 1 inch hem. Hevy, close silk bargain.

Slfk antl Linen llandkerchltf 25c These popular
'ikand Linen HJ n iUerchie s, in white, blac: and every color

Handkcrchi-jf- s ra mide in; navv, brown ani gr:en shades, ser-cr- al

;n each.md o'.hr colors.

Men's Pure Linen Initial IPdk'fs 12lac a rousing
good va ua yoi'il find in th:ss t ure Linen Hemstitched H'dk'fs,
m all letters and evsry one worth 19cts.

Going on Saturday, while they last, at 121a:ts Each.

A Sale of Mens Neckwear

Pay US SOcIS for any pie:e of this 75ct and $1 solid Silk

Neckwear. French Four n s, choicj patterns, such values

as seldom present t emselves at this time.

Open-en- d Mc Silk Four-In-Han- ds 23c and t h e

thiri seipment o: tnese t'ure lilk Fcur-In-Hand- open tnds,
nove ties, the hardsomest ot of all in this sib. 50c Ties 25cts

On the Krort Special Table, West Store

tall and big enough for the fam
Worth -- 15.00 Worth 25.00- -

S
ily party. It's a jolly dessert

Call up 774 and order at once.

THE HARRIS-HAR- T CO.

A Sale of Five Hundred
Men's and Roys' Sweater Coats

Rial hoi 4.ay luck for you who had a Swe iter Coat in mind for
a man or a ld in ycur family;

Pay us 52 lor Men's 22.50 SweaScr Coats-- ad siz s

Oxki grey Sweater Coats, th? most popu sr gift of the yejr.
Thes-- : are prest.

Pay us Sl.0 for Boys 2 Sweater Coats About
tke sam: quality i t tiis lot of Soys Oxrord prey Sweater Coats,
made by en: of the bist makers in the country.

A Sale of Women's Neckwear
For I9cts Saturday you can. buy 25ct Embrjidersd

Collar and Cuff Sets, fren and new, pretty i'-- Bows and ilk
and Lace Stocks, the Neck;hins one can't have too many of,
this season, so, of course a moit ac:ep':able yitt.

And for 39ctS you can buy Silk and Lace Stocks and
Ja caux, each in a frsh new Dox, all SOct Neckwear and the
i.ewest of Holiday goods.

Deep 5jn:'crpiicinjj5
FlaEcd Siivcrwarc

51.50 5i vsr-ploi- Handed
Bon Bon Dish:;, for 98c

$2.50 y ver p ated Bread
Trays for o 1.75

.12 Silver-plate- d l'"ern Dish,
for $1.25

$5 Smokinf Sets, four pisce
set. for 3.98

$1.25 Elack
French Voile 82c Yd

Com.' and get
this 43 Inch Al -- wcol ' ia k
French Voile for 8 lets Yard

It's price is $1.25 everyday
the e i r 'round.

5p2cisl Prices On
Brilliant CJ Glass

Kicri brilliant designs, Amer-

ican Cut Ghss, priciically
Half Price in ne irly every
instabce;

39 Doze-- , Cu- - Glass Tu
Specii. ,it 37cts Kach.

that's pricticsiiy Hilf Pric.
J 5 Cue Glass Fruit Bow s,

at 2J)S Each

SS.00 Cut Glass Water Pit-

chers for Fach

$1.25 Cut Glass Bon Bon
Dish, for f3:u

USEFUL GIFTS.
tiiip, urging, inn ncnnuii yi win 91. nil, I

a rcinlmkr in reward to our store of!
ust-fn- l Girts. Our store might be term-
ed "the Women's Parndlse for XniM,"

Eeauliful I8.S0 Portables 3Z.50

The Biggest Bargain Yet Portable of old

brass finish, art glass shsde with long bead
fringe, in pink, amber or grem, Welsbach
burn r. mante, cnimney, goos;neck and six
f.. et tubin Comp et;, ready to light. $5.59

No hone or C. O. D. Orders.

Hnnrlkerchlefs, Hoas, Dlrectolre,
Holts. Neck Riislilnes. Gloves, Silk Kl- -

ninnos, Hand Painted Jewelry, Hose J

.Supporters, Scarfs. Belts, etc. Alsrt

7

everything for the Infant and children,
All Gifts pneked In fancy boxes.

$8.50 Quadruple Silver Plated
Tea Sets for c4.t8

Consisting of Tea Pot, Sugar, Cream and
Spoon Holder. Choiee of two designs.

Brilliant Cut Glass Tumblers, 2$cts Each
Our regular $5.00 dozen Cut Glass TumVers, in rich deep

Only 1 dozen to each No phone or C O. U. 25cts

Sample banquet Lainpy, 83.98 Each
cn y o e of a kind, beiuliful brass b.se wit'n a lr?e

10 inch e'obc 10 m f.ch. rr price 6 to .8. Choi:; $3.98
150 ORANGE STREET.

A Wntcrnmn or G, S. Parker
SELF-FILLIN- G

FOUNTAIN PENmm mm w&ts.wfetste M.iUrs a iihcful anil HiTCptnnlc unnsi B

inns Gift, bet us explain their merits.
C. M. PARKER,asnaaaa

8tO-- (Impel Street. Ono (light up.

luinliiiiK' hours t'Hiion-ii- nioriilntr (K,- - Imni, at Tiekalli avenue and Klootaitos exit it v sk;5,(mo.o().Swedish residents of the city. rommlL- -I'lNANC'lAI Titorm-i-s- .

Horses Boarded for the Winter.
IiiiO.iiiiiI in rjish iind H'Tiil'illes will lie re-- I Mioei.

, Mmiev mid impiix, ,,novel ; o n he mil hu d lie uf thel
- - ted suicide this morning at hi, homo

llimsc oi' S.iii-I.l- of Crl Moiled, of .

hon,,na Ul,nnil; ,hf, ..,.,., ,,.
lie taken from Al.li UOX STAMiS.

tin: mirier guard, plueeil In au- -Dime Sji v nn lanl nl' llriml.ly u Will

For shpf-- slmpllelty of phrase and!
conception few luive stirpassed that cle-- ;

liahtful old lady who, with shrewd
twinkle In he e, liuiulred whether
"xod.i wain- stiriu Id he written s two!
sepanite words if there should bo a

b.vphuu between thorn';" Argonaut,

iiImi. ....i,,,, k..,.i.. ,.r i ...... .t.. ,It In si h ted (ill KOud (iiithnrity Unit tile " i """i"- i'iihh i,iimi..ii ,i i t.iiiiiomle,s, mid us soon as they arrive. F. M. FOWLER.Molor I" e utii'trrs.
New Britain.

.Now Mrltahi, )f: 18. Cart .1.

uiie ul' tli'- iiiosl piomiiienl
rea-soi- i for Modeen'K net nas fi n anela Court, and K"lusi-- Mirels. lo lhe new lit the ne-,- IhiIIiIIiir put ill tilt' new
trouble. New l'ork, Jx-o- . IS - At lhe opening of honiu to tlie Instil iiilon, further now In

1(00 V HALLE).' AVENUE.

)
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County Bar Association Ap gPK Women', Mc Rubbers,
I

worth . Rlvon thirty .lays In J"

for l(lene.S that III" pollen ili'f I'm

up Mir ciim "I' "HiiW Kirls

who urn nf lnw repiUo who f fii
on fes, ami rml' niin.

l.l.ell TniMcci.

Attorney lbell vn h n ) l nn-to- n

to mil the Imsiney of tin-

P,rnlloy eoinpHtiy.

Usf fu! Gifts in the Gift
Booths.

Located in the Waist Section.
proves Committee Report in

Favor of New

Thn cmnmlttne tho JsVw Mnvan
Bur aaaoi-lHtlo- rppnrlixl to It. ypstsr-ln,- v

Hi.it It has nought tho Hn.rK.Mit

property on Kim ami Ohiiroh slrnots

Be sure and have the children see "Santa Clam Land" along our storefront. It is the most elaborate

v Chislmas decoration between New York and Boston.

illit

'I'll.-- .

Sm lljillrnnd.
Jlaltie Simpson In enmliiclliiB

Tor $r,.0IM) dn iiiiiK.-- iKjalnfl Um

ley enuipHny for (Id mil K1'1"- u''
ln'jiiro.1 whllo R"lllnK orf ii oar,

cii.p will nnl.'ihi'il Tuf-H.ln-

aws Near--Th- e Last SaturdayChristmas Di

unci has caufioil (onrlpninntlon
to hn IriotltillP'l (lKnln.'it tins

'l,oliiliifC Eilwrtnls property for a
rn'v enmity court hum.'. Tho pros-Mi- l,

oiin Is untlri'ly lni.1nn,ii.Uo, Fur-Ihi- T

notion towm'iln tnn
new biill.llMB will b pnnhp.l. Tim

to tako th bar exninhmtlonsi
was pn.w.l In favor nf devon.

ywnKanMMMBaMNiMiMH WHiiiHHHiMiMHHiMiimi ml mi mi mammmmiKSHBm

THF. CITY MISSION.

No. LMH iir.-iiiK- street, Rev. V. I.
.M.issiiKin, inlssloimry pastor. Addl-tloiu- il

to the iiiiirnlnar and afternoon
seivli-e- tomorrow ;U the City Mission

house, there will bo at 7:30 p. in. n nor-vlc- o

nf Interest to nil. Kev. A. 1 Morse
of Chleno, writer, traveler nml public
lecturer, who has been iissueliitorl with
11 Ii. Moody and KihicIm Murphy In

eviitiKellHtif lenip.'i.im-- work, wbl k'iw
at that tlnin his Illustrated lecture mi

"The llaltlo of Life." .By llioso wli.i

have lieurd him he Is spoken of ns "The
(loldcii Rule Unitor" and "A Messeii-Re- r

Willi M. Miwiirc." Tho ltl;,'ili of

orittlnal hours written by Mr. .Morse

Take the little Ones to "Toy
Twn" on Saturday.

When in "Toy Town", don't fail
to lnnV

At the hundreds of pretty pic-- I

All Aisles and Stairs Lead to

"Toy Town" Basement.

"Toy Town" has soldiers' brave,
Heady their precious town to

save.
There they stand, jrun in hand,
A hrave and valiant band.

"Toy Town" has a circus, too,
With as many animals as any

Zw.
And downs that do so many

stunts
As to make youlaufch for months

and months.

V'
'

k 0--' 'ii
will be Included In lie exorcise.

Act Invalid.
By thf (IpcIbIoii of Ju.lpo U'hoolor

in the guparlui- court In rrc.spr
Bflalnut the Hartfnril T.tf.i liiHiinuicn
company, the, net of tho
In allowing: tho Security company of
Itnrtford to rhnnijn nn investment. In

mieonntUntlniinl. This
th?u they need not Invent funds

In t'nltoil Si n t f.s honiln ns provlib'il In
tlii-i- r iiK'i'i'omcnt.. The pbilntil'f hol.l a

t Itii-iit- of Insurance which Is h--

ns a lion against thu fnnrtH plneo.l by
1lm Inmminro rotnpnny with tho

company.

Admit Ciirtl Will.
Tho will of Myron W. Curt la n

julniittr-i- l to probate afloi' n conloRt by
the children who were disinherited by
the will In favor of the widow.

lure dooks.
Many tell those fairy stories
That drive away all cares and

worries.

There are airships down in "Toy
Town"

That sail through the air and
don't fall down,

And you wonder who would dare
To ride like th,at up in the air.

iMi'onr ni v.xpout run i:s.
Washlrmton, Dee. IS. - Lower prlres

for Imports and lilprbfr prlees for ts

worn chara'-lerlsll- of the foivliju
trade of the Culled Stales ilurin; the
tlsciil vein- - Iflns, neeordlnc to n prelim
inary bulletin of the bureau of slall.- -

Pretty Gifts You Can Select in the Stationery Section.ri'it s v;m i,mtii.
Noll-inc- r like ciee new enrrliRn fur

doilv 1ml. mi v : wl-ii- t M' Mi name. Yes,
Hi,, ib.. c.ii-- l Is bum. t"". so Unit a
hip,' doll ran lie down without hrenkhii;
h'r b'ok. Tweiily per i n t rilsrouul,
too, on the rvr.i iiibuliitor and more than
thill on the rtoll.

llltOWN A niT.UAM

Tleinove. .Tnol?
Applicntlnn wns made to the pro-

bate eourt to remove Attorney 1,, K.

lacnhs from his plaee lis exeeutor of
the estate of William Pulton by the
hlr. They rlnlm Improper Recount
In sr.

Novelties, 25c to $3.00.
""

Many novelties for the writing
desk -s- uch as ink wells, paper
weights, blotters, etc. These are
priced from 25c to $3.00.

Popular Copyrights, 45c,
An extensive collection of recent

copyrighted books; many are titles
that yon have paid $1.00 for. Choose
at 45c.

Children's Books of all kinds.
Priced from 5c to 47c.

Children's Books, 39c.
Picture Books of Animals, beauti-

fully illustrated in colors. The booka

that children will enjoy. Selling at
39c each.

Nature Stories very entertaining
for children, 25c.

Gift Stationery, 25c to $4.50 box.

Hiffh grade writing papers and en-

velopes packed in fancy pift hexes.
Prices range from 25c to $4.50 a
box.

Hundreds and hundreds of Xmas
Cards and Calendars, lc to $3.t0.

Juvenile Painting and Drawing
Books, 2oc each.

Ponce to Oft.

.ficlRe Simpson o'r.lerei the fem-e- ,

alleped to be r uplfe fence, erected
near the home of John Morion by Ku-en- p

Clements, to be removed. It made
flowers wilt..

After Jlr!
ll developed when .Tenule Klls- -

fersenil Attention to Ml Tastes.
!"8 Chaiiel St., over 1'helps' Studio.

Leather Goods Jewelry
and Belts.

All acceptable as Gifs.

Opera Rags, 50c to $5.00 ea.

Opera Ca?s in plain or fan-

cy silks, 50c to $'.0,.
Collar and Cuff Boxes,

Select Your Holiday Silverware at a
Reduction of 25 .

An excellent opportunity comes to those inclined to select gifts that are use-

ful in the home. The ware which has been subjected to this reduction is strictly
high grade, being the quadruple plated product of on of the best manufac-

turers. The reduced articles are listed below.

Chocolates.'TRY A BOX
Of Our Own Make

Pound 25 Cents
1 Pound 50 Cents

They are done up I" fancy holly
Imitcs lied vvllli ribbons, tho outside
InoUs nice, j lie Inside tnslps nice, and

ou l.viow il Is nhuoliilcly pni-p-
.

MOTHER. GOOD

SUGGESTION .

nr Clirl--liiiii- s Imxrs, lined or
nini-lii- s I'nini :!." to Sl.'.'.'i.,

c Imvo n whole host of niinirllw--1

noiclllcs cinuillv tcinpthis In .

$1.69
$5.25
$1.98
$5.63
$2.10
$3.0)
$1.89

fern D'shes,
fruit Bowls,
Pickle Jars,
Cake Baskets,
Berry Bowls,
Pudding Dish,
Bread Trays,

$2.25
$6.98
$2.50
$7.50
$2.75
$4.00
$2.50

$4.95 Candle Sticks, $3.75
$2.00 Candle Sticks, $1.50
$2.50 Butter Dishes, $1.89
$2.25 Butter Dishes, $1.69
$5.98 Cake Baskets, $4.50
$2.75 Coke Baskets, $2.10
$3.98 fern Dishes, $3.00

Graceful Ostrich
Plumes in Gift Boxes,

$3.98 and $5.98.
Beautiful, sweeping South

African Ostrich Plumes, 16

and 18 inches long, in black
and white and the desirable
colors of the season. These

plumes are a rery fine quality
having extra heavy heada
and broad fibres with a beau-

tiful lustre. They're really
$6.00 and $8.00 plumes. Sell-

ing in boxes at $3.98 and
$5.98. They'll please many
as a gift. ,

Antique Russian
Brasses, 59c to $8.98

Articlea that give the touch
of tone and artisticness to
the home. They are made
of hand-beat-en brass in dull
or bright finishes. The col-

lection consists of Fern Dish-

es, Jardinieres, Cigar Chests,
Trays, Candle Sticks, Tea
Caddies, Pitchers and Vases.
The prices range from 59c to
$8.98.

Novelties in Mission Furniture

and "Pictures occupy a special space

IIS29 Church St. Near Poll's Theater. Besides t ie articles mentioned above there is a very
large assortment of Silver Chocolate Pots, Bon Bon Dishes,
Trays, Napkin Rings, Salts and Peppers, Syrup Pitchers
and Cnndleabra on sale at this 25 per cent, rsduction.

Cut Glass in Designs and Cuttings of
Rare Beauty.

50c to $1.75.
Men's Collar and Cuff Box-

es in India tan or ooze leath-
ers. Priced from 50c to $1.75

TinsH Celts, 25c.
Gold Tinsel Baits, each in

fancy gift box, at 25c.

Cuff Pins, 10c pr.
Pretty CufT Pins with white

stone settings; 19c value. At
()e a pair.

ToilPt Set, $5.00,
Silver plated Toilet Sets

consisting of comb, brush and
mirror; several good designs;
$7.00 value. At $5.00.

Mat Pins, 50c.
A let of 75c ones with whita

stone settings and 10 inch
stems; each in neat gift box
at 50c.

JtWelry Engraved W ilfwul

Charge.

Initials Engraved on UmbreHax

Whhout Charge.

I STr.1 ! 111'!.

And all other kinds of

Muffs and Scarfs in

stock. Selected stock
i

of Skins to manufacture

garments to your order,

TWIATA M;Vi;TII YKATl.

BLACK LYNX

BLACK FOX

PERSIAN LAMB

MINK

GREY SQUIRREL

Cut Glass Vases
From 8 to 14 inches high.

$3.00 to $15.00.

Cut Glass Bowls,
8 in. sire, fine cut pattern.

$2.98 to $10.00.
Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Holders

with sterling silver tops; priced from $1.25 to $2.25.

JOHN, WOLF
Your Inspection Respectfully Solicited.

Percolating Machines,'
$4.98 to $9.49.

Coffee Percolaters,
$1.98 to $3.98.

Chafing Dishes,

$4.49 to $9.49. in the Millinery Section 2d floor.

Ovtr Hull's Druq Storu.739 CHAPEL ST.

You Couldn't Choose a Better Gift Than a Set of Furs.
Keep Cs In Mind.

Black Lynx Sets.
Pillow muff; throw scarf

At $60.00.

Mink Scarfs and Stoles

ranging in price from

$14.95 to $100.

Rich Caracul Sets.

Rug muff end throw scarf

At $7.95 Set.

Wolf Throw Scarfs,
these are. marked

At $8.95.

Wolf Shawl Scarfs
in blue or black,

At $15.00.

The Dependable Gloves are the Ones to Give and

They're the Kind That Are Here.
We have Christmas Glove Certificates which will be honored on presentation at our

Glove Counter. This is the most satisfactory way to give gloves.

Helpful Gift
Suggestions.

Toitet Sets, 50c to $12.75;
Toilet and Manicure Set

of ebony, ivory, cocoa bola,
nickel and amber, mmitui
from 50c to $12.75.

Shaving Sets, 50c.
' Shaving Sets consisting of

nickeled brush, mirror and
mug. Special value at 50c.

W TO'

Gift Things for the
Home-- 3d floor.

Satin Pillows, 98c t $2.98.
Satin Top Tillows in various

color combinations and artis-

tic designs. Priced at 98c,
$1.98, $2.49 and $2.98.

Silk Lambrequins, $1.25
to $5.98.

Handsome Silk ' Lamhra-quin- s,

richly embroidered in

Japanese designs, $1.25, $1.98,
$2.49 and $5.98.

Silk floss Pillows, 25c to 75c
Pillows well and closely fill-

ed with silk floss. Sizes 18 in.
lo G in. Priced from 25c to
75c.

From the Kindergarten
to the Normal Department.

WADSWORTH, ROWLAND 6 CO., Inc.

382 State St. Telephone 590.

T. M. Hughson, Mangr.

Mirrors and Hair Brushes,
25c to $3.50.

A very large assortment of
Mirrors and Hair Brushes in
various stylespriced from
25c to $3.50.

Perfumes, up to $3.98.
Woodworth's Hudnut's,

Ricksecker's, Goething's and
Colgate's Perfumes, packed
in pretty novelty packages-pric- ed

up to $3.98.

Arm Bands, 25c and 50c.
Arm Bands in pretty light

blue, black and white -e- ach
pair in neat gift box. Marked
at 25c and 10c box.

Women's Neckwear, 50c.
The very prettiest Btyles

of Women's Neckwear in

pretty gift boxes. Selling at
60c each.

8 Button Gloves, $1.12.
8 button Glace Gloves in

tan, black and white; these
gloves usuallv sell at $1.50 a

pair. Saturday they go at
$1.12 a pair.

Cape Gloves, $1.25.
Full Outseam Cape Gloves.

1 clasp, spear point embroi-

dery; these should be mark-
ed $1.50 instead of $1.25 a
pair.

P. K. Gloves, $1.25.
1 clasp P. K. Gloves with

Paris Point embroidery; new
tan shades, also red, brown,
black and white -$- 1.50 value.
At $1.25 pair.

Pyrography Goods-Basem- ent.

Pyrography Outfits, $1.00
lo $5.50.

Complet9 Outfits for wood

burning; priced at $1.00;
$1.75, $2.75, $3.75, $4.75 and
$5.50. A took of instruct-
ions with each outfit.

Bass Wood Articles for

Pyrography Work.

Mirrors, 29c. Glove Boxes, 10c

Tabourettes, 45c.
Calendars, 10c.

Picture Frames, 12c.

PRODUCES Heat

PRODUCES Few Ashe3

PRODUCES Results
PRODUCES Satisfaction

12 Button Gloves, $2.49 pair.
12 button Glace Kid Gloves in black,

white, tan and navy, $3.50 glovea for $2.49

Glace Gloves, 79c a pair.
2 clasp Glace Gloves in black, white and

colors these are a special value for Satur-

day at 79c a pair.a pair
Fownes Gloves for Women and Misses' always giv satisfaction, $1.50, $1.75, $2.

Gloves costing $1 .00 or more will be packed in a pretty gift box.W. F. Gilbert & Co,
(Incorporuted)

Opp. P. 0.65 Church St.
FOOT SPECIALIST.

DOES NO lr. MnnslMil. 7K7
CUTTING L i,.n... siHM-t- . ruin- -

Iphs trciili.iriit for coriiH,

Ashes RamovGil at Short Noihe.

Gsnaral Caring Done.

THE NEW SERVICE.
F. K. SWAN.

'
Tel 811(1-- 255 Orchard St.

llllllio.lH, chilhlnliiM, Ctll'

n i'ipi.l I'm' Ii,.:i,virr Hum ;iir 11:1 ! n"H Tlic ;ipnn;iul ;i n li'vl mi hvimk''
In .In while I ry n for lh.- Mi-lf- l'ii hrlglil nf unity tour fret hikI

dill, r iiliiinj In Ihr nil' "iw limn', In'. (liHlimri- ivns ullirinlly iihiIhui'imI ii.--i

lil'ly Ihi'w. iiiinillrM, nml fifty niim spr-jtil'- n iiiIIch, whirl) ilni'8 nut iin' inlc the

omls, Thi! host. iH'i'viniis is iiih" w iih' nW''in ;i ti luriiM iii;nh- - ilui'hiu
limn- thirty-ti- miiiiili's inn) llfty-nn- iu, rii.ht. l..friit.1 Ihtsii!u Hip
wniiKlM, whl. li Mr. WrlKht. mail.., .... ,,,,,,,,,,, ,. f , ..-r.

S.'iitombttr 'il. '

M-- Allt I I. Mill I UKCOKii.

WIIImii' Wi'IkIiI 1" Air V'Jnh Two
II n rilcn Out SI My Miles.

I,. iMiiiiK, Ki;iii' Is. Wllliur

WrlKhl, tin' AmiTirun ariopla n IhI nf

Imytun, o., cHliibllnliod a new wurkl's

louses, etc. No ('ilUlng,

COYNE BROS. 250 Blatchley Ave.
Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc., Laid and

Repaired. Roofing-
- a Specialty.

iirlck and h'lug Walks K.itrcd. Id. 3328, Kupi-ilo- r Worli Giuiriuitced

Select fiiinlly iiulrmiHKe for i!0 ycura.
I,ikI' SpcciuliHl Afternoons.
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setter, Brighter and More Economical than Any Other Form of Light

ing, Rendering Colors Correctly.

on D

n r

'if' S I

i

I

5 Burner Gas Arcs give 450 can-
dle power. The cost for gas con-
sumed is One and Three-Fifth- s

Cents Per Hour.

Price $8.50. Cash Discount 5 per cent

3 Burner Gas Arcs give 250 can-

dle power. The cost for gas con-

sumed is One Cent Per Hour.

Price $6.50. Cash Discount 5 per cent

Humphrey Gas Arc Lamps Have Been the Means of Revolutionizing Store and Factory Lighting.

Always Ready Shadowless Steady MagnifiGient The Clieapnest large light on earth.

Do Not Take Our Word For It Come to Our New Main Office, 80 Crown St., and See Twelve Inverted Hum-

phrey Gas Arcs Giving a Light Equal to 3000 Candles and Lighting 3200 Square Feet of

Floor Space at a Cost of only 12 Cents Per Hour, Then Accept the Verdict of Your Own Eyes.

New Welsbach Reflexoliers wi olophane Gla: :eilei
'9

For Stores, Offices and Windows,

1, 2, 3 or Four Burners
Handsome Style and Finish.

Each Burner 100 Candle Power,

Gas Consumption ONE-THIR-
D OF A CENT

Per Hour,

The renewal cost is very small.

..75 to $12.50 Complete.
SELF-LIGHTIN- G.

if
MA I MTCMAMPE The fare of Ref1xoli(,rs and Ga Arcs bY this Company insures keeping the lamps in perfect order and
111 HI ll I LllHllUL"the best and brightest light always. The service is furnished at less than cost. You save money by it.

WELSBACH J N OR LIGHT
The Biggest Little Light in the World,

Gives 50 Candle Power Light

Burns five hours for one cent's worth
of gas

Attaches to Any Gas Fixture

Use your own globe either gas or
electric.

ill

Hi

Price 35 Cents.
Distinctively a Home Light for use in any and all rooms on Chandeliers, Pendants or Wall .Brackets.'

EFFICIENT. SMALL ECONOMICAL

Havw aJL
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OBITUARY NOTES Perforated Stamping
Pattern.

lienth of Tr. Sl'icpherrt.
hr ilffith of Pr. John M, PhBphfM Days More Before X9

tiki

r

Select your gifts from a store that is fu I of newness and beauty. Never before have we had so

many excellent gift things at such economical prices. Come early and avoid the crowds- - and use a trans-

fer check as it facilitates your shopping. Bring the children and let them enjoy the beautiful sight.

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN EVEBY EVENING UOTIL CHRISTMAS

nn Tly nC Madison, Conn., anrl well
rwn In this vicinity occurred r week
" ypjitmlny In His hospital of th
'h 'rnH iii suit r,ak City whera
uts tnlicii in iiikWjco nn operation

"I'liciiillfiitn. Pr. fihnhfrd has
'n lulled for ihp pant yenr at
ft lunulas, t'tiili, with th Fifteenth
;liii"iil r I'liltcl Slates Inffliitry,
ilch l.i stationed tlierr and of which

Is the surgeon, Thn funeral wa
Id hist Sunday at Knrt TmnRlns with
il inllltnry honors.
lr. Shepherd was a native of WIk-nsl- n

it ml whs In his thirty-nint- h

Ho was Rrnduatcrt with the de-"- e

of bachelor of laws at tho Unl-rsll- y

of Wisconsin In 3890 and In 1SM
took tim dPRrfn of M. P. at lh

wit medlr-a- cogn. Pntll roeontly ho
noticed his profession In Madison
d there hn married Miss Jans Fitch
mime!!, daughter of the lute Nathan

4- -

Sensible Gifts For The Boys

lushriell. Tn 1902 he. was appointed nn

I Hip M
f f

Roys' $2.49 Suits for $1.98
Made In Russian style of blue and dark stripes,

these suits were made to sell at $2.49, QQ
on sale Saturday only at liO

Roys' 69c Blounea for 49c
Made by the Puritan and Bell Blouse Co., of very

pretty percales, with and without collars, Q
worth 69c, Saturday at Tf 7 L

Boys' KnlclierbocKer Pants
Made good and full of the finest grade worsted, In

light and dark mixtures, brown, gray and blue, at

59c, 79c and 98c

slftfint siirecon In the United States
my, the Mpolntment oomltiR from

The regiment with which Pr.
'ephci'd wns stationed was the one of
lilch his father, afterwards Prlfradler
"tionu Oliver N. Shepherd was the
M. colonel.
Or. Shepherd was respected and Inv-h- y

all offlcors and men ami their
mlllcs who knew hint and will he
ourned In both this army and In civil
'e In the communities where he has

Clearance of Furs, Suits
and Cloaks

All Graments Reduced 25 S 33
Children's $3 CoaU for $1.85

Full length perfectly cut garments, nicely trimmed
with velvet, in all shades, sizes 6 to 14, an I OI
exceptional $3 value for I

Bargains In Peter Thompson Suits

Children's $3 Peter Thompson Suits for $1.95
Red, brown and navy, in regulation style, prettily

trimmed, in sizes 4 to 14, the kind that sell j EL

regularly for $3, at u& 9
Misses' $10.98 Peter Thompson Suits at J6.50

In i7e! " tn 90 marlf of the hest nualitv seree in all

vert,

Gloves, The Ever Practical Gift

T.ejuidor .

The funeral of the Into Leanrte- - Far-elc- c

took place from 68 Bristol street
fterdiiy afternoon. The Rev. Mr.
ycoff of the t'nlted church officiated
the house while the services at the
ve were conducted by Admiral

note post. Interment wag 1n Kver-ee- n

cemetery. Ftahl and Sons were
e directors.

N 73 'kt
We have had so many calls for

skirt panels to mtach the shirt waist
patterns Issued previously that we

have had some very handsome doslRiis

prepared and will he able to supply
you with some very good patterns.
To-da- y we publish a design to lie done
In the Wallachlan embroidery which
Is so effective and popular. The per-
forated stamping pattern Is 1 1

Inches hlh and 8 2 Inches wide at
the hem. The price Is 15c.

We have a very pretty design for
eyelet embroidery which Is 20 Inches
high and the number Is 72. The price
Is 15c. The design 1s appropriate for
any of the recent eyelet design pub-
lished for ihlrt waists and proves vry
satisfactory when finished. Stamping
material sent to nny address for 10".

Address Journal-- ! 'ourlcr, Stumping
Pepartment, New Haven, Conn.

RocKir. rnAins.ri. li:,vr "'ery kind of rocker for thenldi-e- anrl for the parents as well" ht easy ones for ran4. i

the newest colorings, trimmed in correct
manner, made (o sell at $10.98, for ff

'aihlma. Po not fall to rail

Each Pair In a Neat Holiday
Box If Desired

Ladies' trench Kid Gloves

These are the famous P. &. L. French
kid gloves, perfect fitting, finely finished,
Paris points, a pair at

$1 and 1.25
Ceniemcrl Kid Qloves

We have this famous glove in all the

popular shades, a pair at

1.89 and 1.98

our Mock If you have any kind ofKcl to nny-n- ll nt n rtl.,venty per cent.
RHOWN & DURHAM. 98c Dressing

Sacques for 69c
Sale Of Holiday Ribbons

The Biggest Values Of The Year
S000 Yards of Siik and Sntin Taffeta Ribbon, nch and?

li inches wide, all bright shades, worth 8c and 10c a yard at -- iJL f GJLOVBSMade of a beautifully deigned
fleecedown with buttonhole stitched
collar and tieht-fittin- g back madeWashable Taffeta R,hbon, 3 inches wide, in black, QlAr

white, rky, navy, brewn and rose, worth 15c a yard at J ' X, with belt, made to sell at 93c. They
Adler's and Centemerl Walking Qloves

We have a complete line of Adler's and Centemeri walking gloves

each pair in a handsome Christmas box, all sizes and shades.a) I5c 69cAll filk Black Tail eta hair Ribbon, 4J inches wide,

high lustre, worth 21c a yard at
will nvdV.i very desirable
Christmas gifts, at

MARY .. LENGEL,
Ladies' Hair Dresser,

840 CHAPEL ST.
MAKC'F.L WAYlMi all styles of

hair dressing. lOHTVIU: 1'RAX-CAIS- E

by a man expert.
HAIR, GOODS Switches, pompa-

dours, puffs, ctirls, wigs and toupees
nest workmanship.

HAIB ORXAMKXTS A large stock
of fancy combs and barrettes is offer-

ed to our customers.
Hair dyeing, shampooing, blenching

and scalp treatment. Children's hair
cutting.
840 f Impel Telephone.

Kooms 8-- 8 Hubingrr Building,

Comb Sets, 49c

Over 5 and 10 Cent Store.

it
JSj

1 1ft

.Mule ('. Ttlclimond, President.
Tillllnn B. Hiicll. Secretary.

UMBRELLAS
All Engraving Free Done Of Charge

1.50 Umbrellas for $1
This is our famous M. & F. special um-

brella, with guaranteed rain-pro- gloria cov-

ers, paragon frame and steel rod, with a beau-

tiful range of handles, Including silver, pearl,
boxwood and born, these umbrellas ffi
equal any sold at $1.50. for iiU"

2.50 Umbrellas for 1.49
Umbrellas for men and women, union taf-

feta covers, paragon frame and fine steel rod
with a vast assortment of handles, A A
a good $2.50 value at 1

$.? Umbrellas for 1.98
Men's and ladies' umbrellas with fine silk

gloria covers, made on best paragon frames
and steel rods, with cases and tassels. The
men's handles are substantial plain and trim-

med natural wood, horn and a variety of

ethers. The ladies' are beautifully trimmed

Ladies Petticoats
MO Petticoats for 99c

Yen will wonder how It is possible to offer

uch a vaiue. Made of splendid rustling mat-

er al In black and colors, with deep double

embroidered ruffle, others with deep umbrel-

la flounce with six rows of hemstitching and

two rows of shirring and bias bands, JjQrworth $1.50 at 7L
4.89 All Silk Petticoats 2.98

All silk taffeta petticoats with a deep
corded and shirred flare flouncs and

In black and all the O OR
newest shades, $4.39 value atJ&iyO

Demonstration of Merita
Taffeta Petticoats

On Saturday an expert demonstrator will

explain the superior qualities of these pet-

ticoats. They are made of merito taffeta,
an exact imitation of taffeta silk, guaranteed
to wear, In black and colors. They will make

practical Christmas gifts, at $1.98 & $2.98.

Something Long Needed,

But Never Before Obtained.

Rubber Lined

Bust Reducers.

These are beautiful hand carved
sets consisting of comb and barette
each in a satin lined box, A A
while they last at- - lt L
Rosary Beads, guaranteed 5 years,

set with amethists, opals, rubies,

garnets, emeralds, pearl: Q O
etc.. choice at OL

Jewel Cases, positively the largest
assortment to be found In this

city, 60 patterns. 25c to 5.08.

WfL)

AM v
natural wood, pearl, ivory, horn
and others, $3 value for 1.98 Ac--

1 f
Wonderful Bargain In Alligator Bags

This is without question the greatest value ever offered,
llcautiful 12-in- ch genuine horn-bac- k alligator bags, Q
lined with line grade leather, with large purse inside L)Q
worth UO to $5, only 24 in lot, tor early callers at....T

Made of the best prepared rubber. Perfectly healthy,
being ventilated, AND WILL PRODUCE RESULTS.
The latest models in Corsets, as well as the latest styles
and novelties in Underwear, including triple, three-piec- e,

two-piec- e and single garments. Call and see all
of the newest designs.

R. R. CORSET-UNDERWE- AR CO.

956 Chapel Street.
'I'HOXr. .1451-- TKK KI.KVATOn.

All Mnkrs t Corset Cleaned and Ropnlrrrf, "Te up.

Dainty Holiday Handkerchiefs
.

Men Always Appreciate Dependable Furnishings
V,.. frv. l.Vc Are. Zi,rh VftU .."W"t

C .J..H. 'M4h4. i f mi:... rm b... (
Men's 75c Holiday Neckwear ior 49c
handsomest collection of holiday neckwear ever shown- i miwmMmw n,. The by

dirkus. Made of beautiful silk in a wide ranre of light, medium and.M'4M-44"-
effects, with large folded open end, each In a neat holiday AQjrs
box, choice Saturday at- -

ues Offered As Mere

l adies' 2Sc handkerchiefs at I2c
A large assortment of lace trimmed,

beautiful patterns in scolloped, embroider-

ed and hemstitched embroid- - 1 Oi2f
erededge, worth 25c at & C

Ladles' .?9c Handkerchiefs at 25c

The largest and most elaborate assort

Men's Silk Holiday Suspenders ior 49cFur Work Made of fine silk and elastic web with gilt trimmings and
selected kid ends, in a handsome holiday box at -

Hoys' 1.50 Coat Sweaters for 98;
Rovs' wool coat sweaters In nlain crav and also with fancv

ment we have ever shown at this price.AO Swiss embroidered and lace trlm-- t 25ccolored borders, worth $1.50 for jrtL med, others hand embroidered- -

Men's S4 Coat Sweaters for $2.98
Made of all wool yarn In plain oxford and oxford trim- - f jlQ

tried with red and blue borders, worth $4 at Q J O

.5c Lmbroloersd 'Kerchiefs at Qc

Manufacturer's sample Jot of Swiss em-

broidered handkerchiefs, not one worth

Yon run eave one-thir- d the expense by ttnvlng

your fur repnlrtnff done by nn. Wp are manufact-

urers, designers mid fitters, hnve nil furs and ma-terln- ls

needed for Oils work, and do It all nnr-selve- s.

Wlien work exeeeds our working rapacity
wp decline It. The finer and more difficult the
work the better we, like It; hut we are open to any
.11141 nil kinds.

(Ivor 25 years umnufacturine furs In New

llnveii. This should be sufficient reference for

(hose not already numbered unions; our patrons.

less than 15c, others more, choicem s mmmm n 9cof entire lot at1.50 Pajamas for 98c
Ladies' Hand Bmoroidercd Initial Handkerchiefs at I2call theMade of extra fine quality outing flannel In

newest patterns, trimmed with frogs, guaranteed
a $1.50 value, Saturday at

Fine all pure linen handkerchiefs with neat hand em
:--

12'Jcbroidery and initial, choice at
139 ORANGE ST
UP ONE FLIGHT

Tel. 3020.

VI.KALETZKY
FUR MANF'R. yfi4 t I 75c Combination Sets for 49c Men's $5 and $6 House Coats 3.98

We have just received our holiday line of

comfortable and luxurious house coats for men.

Men's Handsome Silk Mufflers front 49c up.
Men's Jap Silk Initial Handkerchiefs from 25c up.

Linen Handkerchief Centers at Less Than Half Pricel

Size 7x7 inche-- worth l2iC at 6c. Size 9x9 inches, worth 15c at 7c

Size 10x10 inches, worth 19c at 8c

ers, hose supporters and sleeve holders. Made
W. of the best silk embroidered webbing A(rH with fancy trimming.5, 75c value at - Tr r C

Made of a variety of materials In the

very newest effects, $5 and $6 values
fcjj t

X'mas

Flowers I

Among your Xmas remem-

brances, to many nothing would
come with such grace and sweet,
ness as a nice bouquet of flowers,
cut flowers or a nice plant.

We also have a fine stock of lau-

rel,' pine and holly wreaths. Get

orders in early. It's off your mind
and results are better,

FLORAL COMP'Y.
Opp 1st Nat. Bank.

HI SSIA WANTS AN AMIiKK AN. emfoi'tuhleaiul I'lii'iilsh him
hmiie to live 111.

Tel. 5893.

MORSE
37 CHURCH &T.

'ractlcal Aurlrultiiriillsl t'ltn

niih'lily pmctlrnl Amerli'un aXrleuUur-ist- ,
Im offered by tlie t iovernment A

socle'y ,jf rtexenrnblti. Iln..sln,
whleh vnnta such ii mini to tii.k elmrK'e
(if (in cxiierlment Httitlun, whleh II pro-P'w-

to ewtHtillsh. The pnrpnsa til' I.Iib

.Htnllon is to rlcni'mlntlP the
(if eeni n 'n profit hMh enip fur

Smith KiimmIihi fanners. Speeltil AkciiI
ii i; '..!", ill it repm l t,o the Muiemi nf

M ;i niifii.'t iirt-K- th.it the socirt1
win pny iIim right nt.'in $4,nwl it year

nwnv Willi tlm 11511 of cllhirhlft nf lima
lileach. Acc'ii'iIIiir lo 1'npnlH.r Moi'lian-h'- S

II. Is h .levh'e for proclneliiR hlPiirh-I- ii

lliimii' eh'cii'leall.v frnni an ordinary
suit liiliip. Tills llMimr, or chlorine, In
elaltneil hi he' lia nn less lo elotlin. ami
In fact Ik eiinshleved to bo orpinl la
this respect to the old grand lilcac.h.

$1.1100 TchcIiIiik Its runners. The pinhlem ef hleMchlllH' chillies III

hi iniili'li without. hiIIIiik Ihe cloth has
hecii sliiiplillcil ) y marhiiip imw ml
Ihe niai'Uet, which in pxpnelecl to do

3: WiisHiiKtiHi, li c. IS. An

fur seine highly odiiriitiMl and Ihor- -
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FINANCIAL.FINANCIAL.FAIR HAVEN NEWSA BANK BOOK
FOR CHRIST

BRANCH OFFICE

AS Funeral of Mrs. Carrie Greslcr

Largely Attended Yester-

day Afternoon,

Goody, McLellan & Co.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

T one of llio best glfiH you could clve your hoy or girl. K Isn't iieoeswiry to
'oii an ii ceo ii wllli a In rat" iiinoiint of money a miiiiII amount will lo 11

dollar will stnrt an airniitit, Home Saving! Itnnk FREE, ('nil nuil Ret one.

offer, subject (o previous sale and cIihiirr of price,

$50,000
STATE OF NEW YORK

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 4'" GOLD BONDS,
111 BROADWAY, NEW YORBj

SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICES

DIl.W IN RAISING YANKEE.

Operations Will Not Becln for a Week

Nulling for Apparatus
New Bedford, .Mass,, Dec. IS, Ac-

tive efforts toward refloating tae Full-

ed Sluteo cruiser Yankee from her
siilunerg.'il position off Penlkese Island

have not ;4' n as yet, and It Is not
expected that operations will be un-

dertaken for a week at least.
To-da- y Chief Engineer Wetherspoon

and Frank ,1, Hussey, who are In

charge of .Mr. Arhuekle's interests,
wltli Commander Marsh and several
divers, went to the scene of the Yan-

kee's second mishap to dispose of all
possible preliminary details before
they commence work In earnest.

The wreckers can not. start until the
tug John Wise arrives from New York
with the necessary wrecking pumps
and other apparatus.

Dun September 1, li8.Dated September 1, 11)08.

on; mtiiiiiav hhimmis, Musi vii I I 'nigra 11 is, With Christinas

Sermons in All the CIiiiitIicj,

l'l'ivi'dlns Holiday.

MEMBERS OP

New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Stock:
Bought and cold on commission fi

cash or carried on niaijln; alio
Cotton, Grain or Provliiona.

DAY IN MARKETS

Interest payable March 1 mid September 1. Principal and In-

terest payable In New York city. Coupon bonds of $1,000 denom-

ination, or bonds of $1,000 and multiplex thereof.
I,K(J.U; 1'Ort SAVINGS BANKS AND TItl'KT FI NDS.

PRICE, THE MARKET;, TO YIELD ABOUT-3.45- .

F. S. Butterworth & Company,
Telephones 3100-310- 1. Exchange Building

Further Weakness in Stocks
Ameliorated by Moderate

Support.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A SPEC1AITY.

2P

74

37'i
fiC's
1!0

121

I!)' 2

71'

Hi
77

Sa;
IIS"),
M'i

155

4A4

Iowa Central
K. ('., Kt. S, St. Memp. pM
Kansas city Pnuthern

do pfd
I, like l'jrie & Western
IOiils. A, Xnsli
Manhattan Elevated
Mexican Central
Mo., Knn. &. Texas

do pl'il ,
Missouri Pacini'
Xatlonnl P.l.scull
Natlntuil Lend Co
N. Y. Air Brake
X. Y. (.'en. ,t Hud-to-

X. Y Chi. & St. Louis ..,
X Y. St New Haven
X. V. Ont. & Western ...
Norfolk St Western

SMELTING IS PROMINENT NEW HAVEN iUU, 23-3- 1 CEHIhl 5'
JOHN C. CLARK. Manager. '

Private Wires to New York A Chicago'Shows Resistance, to Bear Attack

Rival Concern Tulk Breaks

Out,

I H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

- 108 Orange St.

do pfd ft?

TO NET 5U.
UNITED GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

FIRST 5'S 1922.
Company owns and operates twelve

gas and electric properties ( Including
liar I lent ;n I litlil .) hi dlff Tnt
cities; earning four tlms Its bond

$ I ,7o;j,i)ii0 bonds ontsta ad ui;,
secured by values of $ 5,00 J,0(R).

FREDERICK C. HULL,
IX VESTMKNT SKC.'UHITI E9,

002 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

The funeral of Carrie, wife of Henry
liei-'lo- r of 210 Front .street, was

at Menioiinl chapel, Fair Ha-

ven cemetery, yesterday al'trni' 011,

There was a largo attendance, the rel-
atives and friends completely lllllnp
the chapel. The Hcrvieea were

by the Rev, II. E. Brown of
church. Delegations were pre.se 111

Iroin the various societies to which
the deceased belonged and represent,! --

tlvnB from the socletleH were Wurvra.
Mr. Brown paid a line tribute to the
departed, speaking particularly about
her membership u the. various societies
to which she had devoted so much time
and to the great loss to her family and
friends. He also rend an original poem
written by a friend of the deceased.
Burial was In the Fair Haven ceme-

tery and the Pauxhlcrs of Liberty
conducted Its burial service, Includiuit
the singing of the hymns for such oc-

casions. Tlio hearers were: E. W.
Arnold, Charles Crook, Philip Borst,
Anthony TieMatty, Charles Priest and
Perry Watson. There were a profusion
of beautiful floral tributes.

The Sunday before Christmas will he
observed with special sermons in most
of the Fair Haven churches and praise,
services in several churches. For
some time past the work of decorating
the churches largely with evergreen
has been In progress.

Prince & Whitell
STOCK AND BONJ

BROKERS.
02 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Haven'

Members New York and Bostoj

Stock Exchanaes.

SO

76

37'i
(17

122

ir.l

Tl',4

!'2ai
77',
SSI

lilt
f'3'.i

157 "4

W't
f.1ai
S!i

7T

ii":i
3(5

120'i
100'j,
171

i:w'i
92
25

K
,,- -.

a

f,S

78'fc

:i
5X,

nn
12.1

2:!

92'i
to
66

SI

!'4.
67

North American 72'

Northern raolnc MiM

Pacific Mall 81

Pennsylvania, R. It. 13
People's Gas, Chi 100'i
Pullman Palace Car Co, .. 16$

Railway Steel Springs 4ii's
Reading 1:',

do 1st pfd PI

Rep. Iron &. Steel Co. 2;,i;
do pfd s,'d

Rock Island Co
do pfd f,5"2

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,
Xcw York. BAN : Kits. rhiia

STOCKS. BONDS and all classes r1

Investment Securities; also GraliJ
Provisions ana touon oouzui una soi
on commission.

RIGHTS

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT COMPANY
AND

NEW YORK & NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY

UOl'CJHT AND SOLD.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS.
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

private wires to New Torn, Bostoil

SIoss Sheffield
Southern Railway Co.

do pfd
Southern Tactile

do pfd

a

58

122",

Cbicaiio and Rlchmona. va

C. B. B0LMER,

WE OFFER
$ 5,000 Colon :l. 1,1. Power Co.

(Si. I.ouls 1st Mortgage
;oid .vs. m:t2.

5,000 l ii ion l.l. M, ft Power Co.
(S(. I,onl-- ) Kef. & Ext. Mort-

gage liolil .V. tu:a.
5.000 (iilitcy IJiis, El, A Heating

Ext. MortgasP .Vs. 111:5 1.

5.00(1 QiiIih y lias. Et. A Mealing
Co. First Cons. Mortgage 5's,
10:55.

0,0H0 Consolidated By Co, Deb. I's,
1051.

Manager New Havea Branek.

Ul. IA'UI (V r.lMlllltfll, .... -- - 2

do pf
Third 'Avenue 3,",'i
Texas A Pacific ,13

Tol., St. Louis Southwest
do pfd

Twin City Rap Trans K'k
fnlnn Bag Paper Co... fiij,

do pfd y;.--
,

Union Pacific Uivv,

At the Crand Avenue Congregational
hurcli, Rev. Isaiah W. Sncalh, pastor,
the Christmas services will be as fol-

low.': On Sunday morning the pastor
will preach on "Christ the l.ord," an"
the quartet will give appropriate mu-

sh. The Y. P. S. C. E. will hold Its

WIRELESS
HORNBLOWER & WEEKS

MEMUEUS OF

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

New Haven Office, 27 Center Street.

TELEGRAPH TELEPHONE1
rervtcc at R:I0 and win consider m

Now is the time to buy. Ton
do pfd !M

S. Express Co
S. Realty St. Imp. Co. .. fin

S. Rubber CO 32
do 1st pfd 105
S. Steel Co S7i

all information regardingH. M. Talmer, Manager.

NEW YORK. CHICAGO. DETROIT. "Wireless" call upon or writtlThe W, T, Fields Co, hostox. ii
to the

902 Chapel Street,Tf l r.l!!l.
5s;o, NEW YORK.BOSTON. c

New York, Dec. 18. There tvbs
further weakness In stocks hut
the market was not so entirely with-
out support as was th rase yenterday.
Last vricfs, In fact, were little chang-
ed. Efforts were plainly gnen dur-

ing the early part of the day to arrest
the decline. The resistance shown by
.American Smelting at 80 and by U. 6.
Bteel at B.I was an example.

Vhon the Smelting stock began to
break to new low levels the bears
threw off their timidity and renewed
the attack on the general list. The
assumption la widespread that a con-

certed professional attack is respon-
sible for tho decline In prices and the
quick rallies from time to time Indi-

cating; a hasty covering of shorts, Is
corroborative of this view. Another
view of the matter attributes the sem-
blance of bear operations to the mask-
ed purpose of a party long of stocks
to dispose of its holdings, a bear raid
on prices tending to incite support of
prices by Inside Interests where known

peculative liquidation would be left
to take Its course. Much attention
was devoted to American Smelting
end to the published reportR of a
project to build rival smelters through

i the oountry organize a formidable
rival to the present dominent Interest.

While the Intention to organize this
competition was believed to some ex-

tent, the special weakness of American
flmeltlnff shares was ascribed partly to
their vulnerable position by reason of

and an advance to
prloes unwarranted by the dividend re-

turn, the earnings and the prospects In
th trade. The close sympathy with
Its weakness shown by other stocks in
the metal group, even those supposed
to benefit from tho new smelting pro-

ject, was proof of this. The condition
In the copper market was responsible,
evidently for the sharp deellno In

Amalgamated Copper and reports of a
combination in process of formation to
control the marketing of copper did
not offset the knowledge that produc-
tion was proceeding for In advance of
consumnlon In that Industry, The
larger inference drawn from the
threatened dmeltlng competition also
hurt the market. A more rational ex-

planation of the preesiire of liquidation
In the stock market was found In the
outlook for bank state-
ment. As the figure of the surplus re-

serve stood at under $17,000,000 last
Saturday, the disappearance of the
surplus would be Indicated by the
known movements of money without
allowance for changes In the loan Item.
The easier tone of call loans, however,
indicate the conservation of a margin
Of surplus reserves.

Bonds were Irregular. Total sales
par value $6,960,000.

U. 8. bonds were unchanged on call.

topic, "Why Was the King Born 7"
At 7:30 there will be "A Christmas

,14 Suggestion Service." There will be
pl(! special suggestions with reference to

5:1 the obseranee of the day. The pro-lli- s;

is as follows: Songs, hy the con-102'-

gregat Ion selections by the choir;
4 Scriptural portions hj Martcrs Percy
lfilj King. Erie Ball iial Norman Shepnr.l:
471,

' suggestive Chri.tttliHR stories ly Misses
S15 lturh Fowler, Ituth Salisbury, Irene
67i ' I'erklnn. liorothy Tyrrlll, Alene Can-Miilti-

and Florence Biirwill. Pr. Sneath
11 will make suggestions on methods of
12U giving. The servh e will be Interesting
31 and helpful. The annual Christmas cn-6t- ',

tertalnmetu hy lie- Sumlaj school vlll
be held on Wednesday evening:, and
will be in charge of Mrs. W. S. Bishop

A. E. CARPENTER, Mnrnigrt,
Room 800, 902 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

do pfd llij,
do S. F. 5 per cent lfl':';

Vlr. Car. Chem. Co r,it
Wabash 1:114

do pfd 4714
Wells-Farg- o Express Co. .. Silil

West. Pnlon Tel. Co M'j,
West. Elect. Co M
Wheel, ft I,ake Erie HH.i,

do ;d pfd r.--

Wisconsin Central .lo',
do pfd C.V.i

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES MG
C. C. CARROLLBond Dealers

207 State Street
BRIDG PORT , CONN STOCK BROKER,

Rooms 22-2- 3 Hubinger Building.
KltW 10IIK "TOrTt MAimiDT, James C. Kerrigan.

Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.
INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

840 Chanel St. Tel. 6069

and Mrs. n. It Johnson. At the
prayer and coin'en mv m. rilng

will be "Christmas and the
Christ-Spirit.- " on Sunday evening,
December 27. the quartet of tin1 church
v!H i' tub r the cantata, entitled "The
Clory of the Kicg."

Reported over private wlrn of Prlnet
& Whltely. members or th New
York and Bos;on Sioclr
New York office, S3 Ilrnadn-ny- , and 15
Center Itret. itiven

New York, Pee. 1R.

Open. High. l,ov. l,ni.Ama.1. Cepner ,, 7S 7f 7

Correspondent of

we Wil l. IM Y:
N. II. & Cciilervlllc ll S . !33,
N. II. St. It. It. M 5 s, 1913.

. II. SI. It. It. s IMir. M. .V, (111 I.
r- -i siioic i. 1st :,'s. r.n i.

Willi lu ster Ave. -1 o'x, !li.'

E OU X NI Ol I I It:
SjiH.mtti X. v.. X. 11. & 11, K. m.-f-l, at

H.'iC, ami Int. YlelilliiR l.i.'i.
iS '.'".tMiO ('mill Ity. iiimI Mb. I 'i's,

!!." I. at 101 i anil Int. Ylclillui;

II yon desire to dispose of small lots of Southern w England Telephone,
Xew Haven (Jus, Xcw Haven Water. Connecticut Railway and Lighting com-
mon stork, or any local slocks or bonds, I can obtain the highest price for the
-- nine.

'
W. B. SMITH & CO.

18781908
Members of tho Consolidated Stoci

Exchange, of New York, and ChlcagJ

4',41 ',
p4 '..

At the ;i"l rearl Street M. K.

hurcli there '.ill he a Christ nits

Am. Car. ft F... 4f, 4 ,

Am. I'oitnn Oil. 4 11 4i.i4
Am. l.oco. Co. . . SIS f,4 (4
Arn. 8. Ref. Co " S 76
Am. SitR-a- ltf. .12"H '2S i;maAm. Woolen Co. 2C 2'. '20K

7!i ,

12'i't Board of Trada y
praise service hy the vesteil choir ill

7;:!" p. Ill with pioHfiiiii as follows:
ran n prelude. "Th Shetdn nls In toe

Ki. Id." Neadlnu: processional, hymn,
iliolr; prayer and response; chorus CO

'Christ Is, Corn," tor tfnuil" voices.

A..T. ft Santa Fe 9s foil, :i.M, p.;
do. pf.l in: lev ,: J v

Ball, ft Mhln. ..1H I0!lj "f o'
Tl. Rap. TrHntilt f,(t BRii.

17H174 '.4

!!'
!o

yhton. ilo
Cannd. rnelfle. . 175 175",
Cntrsl l.enthor. 2H', 2!14

do, pfd lip?), t)?:
Chi'S. ft Ohio. . , 53V, Mif..,
Cille. & Gt. Went It III,

lor male', Horn

1.12'..
.":!. iMHl SI. I.ouls. Iron Ml. South-
ern - ,Vs. I S3 1, al III, ntid Int.

Iildlnn 1.20 "r.

N:w Haven Representative:

tfoward Koeiersperger
463 Orange St. Tel. 245

'When I'hrist Was
ohcs, I,. stokovsUt;

w.te Sle pherds," M.

, choir and congn -

.iil.l, '!
1, antl 'tti. 'There

Forhr; livmrC M. & St. Paul. 1 tfi 1.4 14m., n;!,('.. ('.. C. A fit. I.. S S5
3KCol. Fuel ft Iron 37 'j

tl.
37 I; .

'
1 1i.",

i: retnnrks b the iascr. Rev. K.

I'uUar; alto solo. 'The Rlrthday of a

Nelillinn' r, Mbs Morton; choir,
1r, ir,snn. J9S . . .

Pela. Hud. 7R'a 17SVi 17 I7i Kini.
33 li vtti -- lleni Ninht." I'fanz tirol e- -;Erie ;!'.

do 1st. pfd . 47V
?S4 S?
4S 47N

INVESTMENTS
50 shares Derby Gas Co. stoc.
100 shares New Haven Gas stock.
$3,000 International Silver Co. 1st 6s.

$10,000 N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. 3fjs, 1954.
$500 N. Y., N. H. & H. 6'r Deb.

$4,000 Providence Securities 4s.

$500 Swift & Co. 5s.

$500 Middlesex Banking Co. 5s.
10 shares United Gas & Electric Pfd.
$1,000 Norwich Street Railway 5s.

The Chas. W. Scranton Co
Investment Brokers, 103 Orange Street.

den. Kleetrle i'n.1571! 1 fS i if,: r sslonal, H;nn; oi'Kan ioslh:de,
"Mllfche I'olliill. ill," the quartet i ,.CLOBIXQ PRICES. Gt. North. pM.,H3i, M 143

j 11. entra nr. 4 4t; 1451,

15S

lit
14.",

4:i
I? P.,

Tl

sIsik ,,f Miss aid, soprano, j

M',""--. i :i h I No-to- n. 11H0, John K.

ilrel-htieh- . tcieo. and .lohn Ii M

internor.-Met- . ,. 171.
do, pfd 41

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
on Nov. 27, 1908, an onbniltted lo
tho Bnnk ConimlSfloners: .

RESOURCES.
Loans $546,027.02'
Bornlfl 130,480.75'i
Cash in vault and

banks 98.B36.73

Exehangts 11, 260.18

Total $786,404-8-

1JABILITIES.
Capital StoeK $200,000.00
Surplus and profits.. 104.9R4.50
Duo depositors 481.450,1 8

Total $786, 404. 68

41
17H
41 '4

12"I.ouls. ft N'Bfh. I?l t'2
m., k . pid. . 7 I son, basso. IMl't'l c'utler Is nrgauNt

KBrtd vr prlvatB wlr of Prlne
Whlttly, msmbr8 of tht N

York nd Boston Stock Exchsng!.Ntw TrK oltlc. K3 Rroadwa, mm 16

Center stret. New Hsvn. Conn.
New Havn, Dse. 19, 1908.

Adams Express Co ill
AmalBamated Coppsr
Amnrtcan Car Foundry Co.

Miss. Paelfle. . .. R3 fi2 :(.v,
N, T. C. ft 1 f td. 1 ' 119i 1l lit",N. Y. O. ft Wet. 4('t 44 44 4

N'nrf. ft Western S3 S3 S3 ?,

North. Pnelfle., ,140 14n 1S! 14"',faelflfl Mslt .... S3 :!4 33 S3 it
T'ennsylvsnla 12 129H 2 s 14 12;i
I'.G.l.ftC.Co.i'hl.lofi mini, inn tn.n.
ReailliiK I3S S fi m iK'i

do, 1st pfd.. 91 i fi p

Tl" Mervieeu :it IMIarim ehuridi In-

clude n ('hil-ouiM!- in the niorn-in- c

nt 1:31 find h piislor, llev, It. I').

Brown will preneh on. " in isl m;i j

.lo." Ill Iheevel'iUK lit 7 o'i,i,( tlul'e
',i! he a priiHe leo h the Suiohiv

Rep. 1, ft (4. C'o.. 2BTh ;s?i F. 0. BhncU, Prest.; H, 8. Woodniff, N. W. Kendal!. R. E. Bronso. TreM
do pfd

A merles n Fxprss Co
Anw. Vllrts & leather pfd.
Amerlcnn Ic Seourltle.. ..

do, nf,t sn
k hool In eh;ire of Sup Keeler, There
nil! :ilo he s.i toiw hy (HI orehestni.
Mi:i Mllllserite Allis, ellol Ister of the

f ssi ,T

Bonds and Stocks.
Conn. Kv. A I .lain. I 'i's of 1051.
X. V.. N. II. A II. It. II. (IV. 11)18.
1(1 sltitre S. X. M. 'leleplionp.

New Haven Gas Light
N. Y. & N. J. Telephone

Ellison Elec, of Boston
EIGHTS

Itol l. Ill AMI SHIJI,

lOrakrly, RootS Co.
111. llOlf. 13S OruiiKR Street.
I'rMHtc nlren ti1 ei Vi.rk nnil IIi.mIioi

AE"IV HAVEN
COUNT

NATIONAL BANK
817 STATU STHKI-.T- .

22 2? 't 22
h bVi, :,

ui 1 r 14 1 ri

n 24 2 1,

Rock Island Co. 12
do. pfd KJ'

South, rselflo . . I1
Ho. Rnilnav Co. 24

do, pfd
Texas ft 1'nclne. SIU,

rlU'lIlldcMll
Iv3 COMPANY1 ntmi I'seifte ,.17! Hot, 1T(

do pfd
American JiOeomotlvo Co,..

do pfd
Amer. Smelt, and Rwflnln

do pfd .'

Amr. WiiRflr Reflnlnn Co... General Insurance
32',

1 Sil i

1.)
33

ln '

fi3

111
4H4
4 7

f.7

1"'i

110, pfd f: , fif, ij, !JS
TT. S. Ttuhber... SIP 3.1 '

do, pfil 1U',4 in.-.- in;,
1", ft Htesl Co.. '.:! ..'!, ;,

do, pfd 110 111 io
T'tnh Copper. ,xd 4f's 44'. 43.14
Wabnsh pfd 4 fi 47 41!

W.IT. Tel. Co. xd fi7'4 HT'4 r,7
W. ft l.iks Kris 11)14 1 0 14

We offer for snip, at 95 and Interest,

$217,000
Michigan Traction Extension Co

First Mortgage and Collateral
Tnmt Sinking Fund

5 GOLD BONDS
Dntert 19,13 Dne 1 S2S--

j
Interest .Iitne and December 1st, pay-- j

a hie at the offlee of the Knlekerboehrri
Trum ( omiiiiny, Trustee. Umlt of Is- -j

sue. $51)0.000, all outatanrllnK.

American Woolen Co
Annxmndn Cop. Mining Co..

Atchl., Topeka ft Santa Fe..

BOSTOX STOCK M4.IIKITT.

see CHAPEL STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Telephone 2955.

Why go elsewhere when you can get the best service

and best companies at the foregoing address ?

Atlantic Coast Jjlne.
Baltimore ft, Ohio .. .

KSTAIiLISUED 1834. i

Dlek llrom. A ( o,, K. .1. l.lNiiinn A Co.
llnukerN. Illinkrra, .

p York New Vork.
Meinlirr of N. Y. Sloek Kxehnnsre.

Represented In the State of Conneetleut!

Hspori1 over private w'res of Horn-blowe- r
ft. Weks. mftnbcrs of thiNw York and Boston Stock

Boston. Pee, l

Bey State Gas Co

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co

Brooklyn T'nlon fin" Co....
Capital $350,000
Surplus $350,000

Siindiiy Ims ill d the ehMilren
;il, ,1 floe eolleet'l Im H',iini.-- i il. The
chitreh hnti lie.-- hniid omely deeor;il"d
with evi I'Kreen hy the KIiik'.i I ii HRh -

er,u.

At th' fir.md Avenue KnptNt r h r, ,

Siindny at 10:311 ,'i. m. Ihe pit. lor, Hev.
Clmrles ii. Smit li "111 preneh on "Vule-tld- e

,oy" and tin re will he sneehil
miisie hy (he , honm e'loir, In the
evenliis; .'il 7: Hi Ihe pnHor will pi'e.i di
on "lallh" and the choir ill render
a Christ 11111" enntatn. There will he

voices In Ihe choir ami a

The St. .Inmes and I lie flt iu e J', .;,

entireties will have ,iceiiil mieaeal
pHiftriimn on Sundae atifl Ihe rei .'oi ,

will pi'i'ii")! si'eiial Christ inns nermomi.

l.llfRe yenr.re'JIItlnnM Mill llttetlil the
xeyrnl leen at St. I"ranels' and St.

llo)-e'i- i it. c. t'liiindiex. There will Iv

spii'ial lnusie ;. inuiiil.

Vesierilliy's storm ennie a'f a surprls'.1
to many ami it was the first hi snow-slol'i- li

of the sen; on, The trolley curs
oyer llils way kept on iiille pood time
cnnsiilei'inc the day, Nearly all the
sneu eleiiiilnc eitipmetit was got out
at. 3 a. in. mill the tr.'ieks were llior-oiifjhl- y

swept.

HiBh. I,o Blrl Asked.
By

FULLER 4. COMPANY
Telephone 304, 058 ('hnnel St.Canada Southern 3. S'- - .'I'd 3'.4

lfi '1

ir,

The

National Tradesmens

Bank
24 ic

Artverittirs ,,,,
A rend Inn
Atlantic
Boston Cons. ,

Butte Colatlnn .

Ch.1u. ft AH.. .

Culu. ft Heels .

Ontennlnl
Copper RHn(f,
Ia.ly West ...

do pfd. .llilit, 115

79 714
4 44

107H 10SH
41 42
92 PS

JOO 310

MVi 3S
24 W 24 '4

14

2d S4

. M7 M'4
1(19 110

"914 79
99 100Vi

12S 12S4
1S7 1,10

29 29
47 4R

BV M-

101 102
'

106 107

109 10914

91'j 61
1

US 5'4
14R I4

If. IS'i
b;i Hd

17514 17n
29 'i 29

99 100

52 52 14

70 7(1

112 150
11 11 Vi

3," 3fi

HBVi 1 4RVi

Ifil 1B214

170 17fi

74t4 7414

m irs
4 5

12 19
fid fi7H
S7'4 37

MU 57

14 10514
17S 179

555

SOlj

Soli
53 V 3:1

47 4X14

an m
15714 1F.S Vj,

144 .14 '4
I03'. I0J

ft a 92
14.', 145 '4

ISI4 IS

12 124.
16 5714

32
70
10 in

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY j

FURNISb.ES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE TLACE FOR

US,",

31

10
I.',',

im
11

fi

OF SEW HAVENFrnnklln -
f (ran by lortij 103

'7uri"!is csnsnes. 1 1 1,
Mnss, Cons

The Merchants

National Bank
of

New lliiven. Conn.

The iinnunl meeting of tho
Stockholders of this Rank will
he held al lis hnnklng rooms,
27fl Slnlo Street, on Tuesday,
Janiiary 12. HUM. helween 10 a.
m. mill 12 ni lor the election of
Directors nml any other IorhI
business.

This bank offeis to deposi.
tors every iacility for business,
rand invites the accounts pf cor-

porations, firms and individu-lis- .

EZEXIEL G. STODDARD,
rresldem,

HORATIO G. REDFIELD,
Cashier.

WILLIAM 3, REDFIELD,
Assistant Cashier.

.8 300,000.00
. a:!0,578.oo
. 1,184,420.00

Capital .

Stirplu
Depo8ltn

DIRECTORS
THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR

AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

Rl

;',fi;

71
If!'.

do pfd
Chicago ft rc. Illinois pTd..
ChlcHito ft (it. Western...,

do A, pfd
Chi.. MM. ft St. Paul

do pfd
Chicago & Northwestern
Chi., R. I. ft Par. Coll. 4 R.

Chl St. T.. M. ft Omaha.,
Chicago Term Trans

do pfd
Cleve,, C, C. & St. Is

Colorado Fu1 ft Iron
Colorado Southern
Consolidated c,Hs
CDela.ware ft Hudson

2S Ij
PI

13

. !'.
. r.ii

. K'R
. t.Ki
. Ii 3
. 17
. 7f
. 1M

. 43

. .. 4fi

IS I,
Rlii
hi
27
h
113

et,
7:1

10,
43

if,
I.v.,
13

S. B. ShonltiBor
'

C. E. Thoinpsoii
Uen, M, (iiinn
(ieo. W. Lewis
Chaso

W. A. Spiililhiff
A. II. Kiinherly
lico. T, Dniillry
Henry l''r:nenliiM

Horarc

Mohmvlc
Nevada Cons. .

North Untie. .

Old iKunlnlon .

Osneols ......
Turret
(Julrey
Hhannon
Tamarack
Trlnil v
t!. P. Mlnituf. .

d', pfd. ,
TTtnh Cons. . .

Tmlterl Coppet
Atn, Tel. ft Tel
Swift ft Ci
1". Nhoe Coin,,

do. pfd. .

Cnlled F'rult
New Ha ven

Attest,

Thomas Mhinls, who has hern a

coachman several years for Mr. Kin;'',
Kair Haven lleluhl.s. has gone to lieu-v- i

r where he lias laken n similar
It inn,

4

13
4 4'.,

3 : II. V New Haysn First Mortga?9wiiiiTM':.
Cnsliler.

. 13

1'.'S
.tftl 14

F.7 "j
Kea! ttat3 Loins ror salsDee. IS. I 08.

James H. Paris'! S Co.

suociWMlIng

WtlWTOM & PARISH.

13714
innn4

13

IfiS

13500- -6 B00 -- 6DelBivare Utck. ft Western 5n3
Rfi if,
?'4"

131
There will he an Interesting Christ

mill pnilw Khen nt the Hrandj

OFFICERS I f

, A. Spahllne. President.
A. II. Kiinherly,
Fred'lt C. Biiri'oiiKhH, Cashier.
Frank B. 1'riwliie, A.wlstimt Cashier,

13
I.".?

Avenue Itapllst I'liureh hy the chorte1
choir tie Sunday evenlnir mid a l;ir,;e
Hltendaiiee Is expected, follow Ills Is the
pt'oerain :

1000 SVe
Sli'O V?
1800 0

; 3608
j gnnn

I BOO 6e,
2750 V

800 6'
I i;oo lit;;

SB00 tH;K

830i 6

8006
3006

200,1fi
5006
9006

25006
400011
17006

PAY HIRT...... xntrlcan (ins & Eleetrlc SUnrk.

Tmnver ft Rio Drsnde pfd
tdstlllers Pec, Co

Krle
do 1st, pfd
do 2nd, pfd

General Mlectrlc
Great. Northern pfd.

Valley
do pfd

Illinois Central
1 nterhoroiich Metropolitan
International Paper Co, ,.

d" ptd ,

locks and Band

T.1E (O'lTdX M4.HKI':T.

Rporled over prlvale wire of Hsvdsn.
Hfono ft Co., rtietnbers of Now Tork
imd Boston Stuck mid New York Co'-to- n

Kxclin uires. New Haven branch
S3 Center strcut. '

New York, lee. I V,

IflKh. Low. Lust.
Pnomiher ssn ss- ss:i
.Imiunry Ri.n Six s;,j
Mnreh s:7

la.v S TO HOD (ills

ZXIIO 0

iilirlliiilnrM

minus. ,

.. .. Harnhy
Hen Venn

. ,,Shepu".l
, ..Seleelcl

llad.Mi

lull rrBarillnit nnf lo

I'reliide
'atitala - "Kir."t 'U f -- t mas
Aiilliem -- ",'lesns ( 'ante t ti

Adorning"
i ifierlnrj ... rfoprnno solo.. , ,

I'oetlllde
K. T, StiimtiH'd, director.
N, A. Shepuril, organist.

fiirnliahed on appllcallnn.

Inchpmter Anim,
Nearer nnd mure iiroHlahle I linn mux I ,,i',.riiii t Sller Srriirlllpnmine, I. l,ill I nr In l,im Ulnn.l ,"" U"",' ,
Unit Mslntp, ui'onliiii In value more "H" SIH'I. M'lte
rilill.r (hnu any oilier.

Eglmton, Hammond & Andrews,
GEO A SAUNDERS. II. I. M.CONNUl.L. .lnnaWr.

574U-- 3. soa Mnlley mK, Stocks alld Bonds. 60 Wall Bt,, N. Y.

Lo rn a s & NettletonDeabrs in InvssniM! Secaritiss

86 Oracle Street. BA NKERS and BROKERS
137 Orangs Strsoi.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
J

LOST AND FOUND. WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE. FOR KENT,A 1ST SCHOOLSIJVI.KY AND SALES mTABLES. REAL ESTATE AND INSl 11 VNCK.

loll K A 1,10 Two I'iiuillv house, twelve
rums, 1'hcnliiiil iHit-i.'i- it. oil Water;

some liuprovciuonls. $3,t)0. Charles II.

Spiegel, I'll Kxchailgo building.

l.'OH SAI.I.VTwii-fiillil'- v hollHO. lllltt'Jll
Mlnci; y liouHe, Ailnlluo

HI root; i' houso, Howard uvo-- n

no. Mouhv to loan on l rat mortgage,
.lumen K. MoOann, Heal Kslato and

Mallry Kiillding.

WKl.I.IXt. TON ilUli Keal Eatate and
Loans. cared for. Hooni 14,

Cliurch stioet, Now Haven. Conn,
Telephone.

KKW IIOVXIl I'Olt Hl,K Modern one
fiimlly liouno, tu Km HI strcel. Set

range.; gas range; floors and
Jiaii'hvood linlsli. Will lm llnlshed
soon, l.ot ,'. k ' 7 feci. Inquire of
.liidxon llnuff, 0 '! Chapel slivul.

saw suor.
SOW Is the tl mo to have your Lawn

Mower Sharpened. 'Phono 24(10--

Wo will call and do It light. J. W. Cot-lera- l,

ins Dlxwell nvenua.

KTAIl GASOLINE ENGINES.

WAl.TCIt IU H.IMO, 6 Elm
at., W. Have.h. Koyal and Ilarttord

marine engines, WeatinghouHe dynamo
und motors. Autoniobllo, luaiililne wn-k-

.

STEN OG K A t'lll.HS,
11. II. A. II. KINNEY Room 21, tl

Church aivi'oi. Have your lelte.ra
written wlulo you wait. w will lno
thmi down on the machine aa you read
them lo us. 'Satisfaction guaranteed at
reasonable prices.

I.VI'Y It. AUSTIN Stenography and
typewriting, nidation taken direct-- !

ly on niaclilue. Knvolopes addressed,
etc. Honor", Church at. 'Phono 81-3- .

MISH MAID V. srilHini, Typewriting
and Stenography. Room 211, Ex- -

change builolng, 805 Chapel afreet. Tel- -

ephotie 1404-4- .

tl PEItl'LVOVS HAIR.

Sll'IOItri.torS hair, nudes, Improved,
painless electrolysis tho only guar-auiec- d

permanent cure. No scars;
treatment $1; II years' graduate, spe-
cialist, Mrs. Dr. Olinstead, 8 IS 4,'hapfl
street, Hoom 25. m tlv.tr sat

HEAVING MACHINES.

KKM.HY'N SI0WING M HINI0 STOtlB
tioti Chapel St.. la the place to buy n

good machine. Coino and Join our Sew-

ing Machine club. Tel. connections.

SIGNS AND SHOW CAKDS.

I'llll. I, IPS, the Sign Man, Is ready to
lill Your tirdcrs for tho Holiday

Trad'., i'rop in and get our prlcoj.
Cloth Salo Sign. Kaiu-- Show (.'aids,
Price Th'kcis, Window Lettering, el ..
.Nt.iliH;ln.,l f.il Ve:ii.l (lilt Ol' lllWO OC-- I

d'-r- nroniptly aCended lo M.'ir:a If
i inuiji, Hauliers and Klass, S2S

Chapel slrei t,

HAND KLAST1XG.

TIIK SiPKIlUV 10 A Sptclally of
Clraniiifc and Prcaied llrick

Iuih;ings. Paint's Removed from Stone,
Wood und Iron, Room 413, Jilalley
Hldg.

bCHOOL OF DANCING.

OPEN Winter and Summer. Private or
Class lessons. All the now dances

taught correcily. Prof. Rlceio's Sclioul
of inuring. Cor. State and Court sts

STOVE REPAIRS.

WOMIEII Slovo Cover, sold nn ton
day. rial; or, in oilier words, con

5 a ton. Most Wonderful device ever
Itivei.led. Jerry Fryer, District Man-

ager. " t S van avenue.

SIGN PAINTER.

SKiNS of Bvory Description. Wagon
Lettering a Specially. Show Cards

and cloth signs. Clifford Hunting, H)6
Grand ave, 'Phone asuH.

THE NATIONAL SLIT PRESSING CO

THE N ATIONAL M IT PRESSING DO.
i i b - tsi'Skot't, Props., d.i

Ciimch Opposile Post illlcii. Tel.
Mi--- -. We xu'css our overccat and pot
on u velvei collar tor Jl.iiOt Our wagon
calls and delivers to nil parts of this
city.

THE EIAON ltEsTAL'KAN'l.

A ;0OO I'lace to Eat. lingular dinner,
26c. Regular supper, 2.,o. Special or-

ders a la carle at all hours. F. J. IjCoo- -

ard. ;(i:t Htm,, street.

TINNING AND HEATING.

O. ill, EIX.iJIU.EY ft CO 1129 Slate L

Til., Sheet Iron nnd Copper Workers
Furnace, Stove and Rangu work. Roof-

ing, etc. Telephone

TREE SPRAYER.

J. II. FROST, JR. A. CO 966 Grand,
ave.; Hprny trees by a new process,

which positively exterminates all penis.
'Phone 13113-15- , or write, lor estimates,

TAILORS.

JOHNSON KAIjl.GHEN' l.'p
talors. We dun t make cheap clothes.

Wu ti.uLrn nlnthl'M clieno. W7n Cllll

prove ll. Room 401, Y. M. C. A. big. Tel.
.

FMBRELLA MANI FACTIRER.

EVERYONE likes a good umbrella fori
n i hrisinias present. (i"t one for

your friend al a reliable place. A. Mil
ier, 4L"i State slreei.

I'PIIOLSTEUERS.
A. CA LIEN NO Park Hi reel and How

ard avenue. Furi.-linr- of all kinds
repaired und relinlsh"U. Planus a. spec- -

hilly. 1 Park street. Phone li8l)7--

WEATHER STRIP.

CIIAIII.ES C. DP NN Mi t

weii her strip, niinl" wholly of wood,
Porniancnl and lasting us your doors
nnd windows. The Ford Went her Slrlp,
36 Auburn street,

X HI. OTJH.jTt.I13.
Hyperion Stables,

Opposite Vanderlillt Hall:

COACH, COUPE AND LIVERY SERVICE.

AUTOMOBILE ATTENTION,

1038 Chapel Street. 'Phono 1010.

CHAPEL STREET

One cent a word for aucIi lnirtinn
or flva cnnla a word for seven times.

CHRIS Til is 'trade solicited. Thn'best
of cveryihlng to drink at the lowest

price. A call will convince you. 463-46- 7

Slate. dlSlw

MIOES to bo. repaired. Pest work at
lowest prices. The Cobbler Co., 417
Slain slreet, (118 lw

II A IK VOI! a business for sale? If so,
call here. Have walling lint of pur-

chasers for the right opportunity.Hull's Ruslnesa Exchange, Hu Benedict
bvlldlng. dttMmo

HELP WANTED MALE.

HOY wanted. Cal at 100 Crown street,
Rupm 2. d!8 8t

TIIH GAMBLE-DESMON- CO. WANT
AN lilXPERIENCED ENGRAVER AT

ONCE. . dUlt
WANTF.H Salesmen. Libera! commis-

sions. Columbia Phonograph Co., 25
Church street. dl2 7t

WAN'TEIJ Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 23 Church street. Telephoua

2'ii'i. Connecticut's Largest Agonoy;
male and female help siippileil for mer-taull- le

nnd domosilo service for tryand all kinds of, work. Sent anywhere.

WANTIM) FOR V. S, AKMY Able bod-
ied unmarried nion, between 1$ aoJ

36; cltUe.is of the United Slates; 1

good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write BnglUn.
Apply Ueoruuing Ofller, $80 Chapel
street, New Haven;, 7oJ Main atrett,
Hartford; 1022 Alain (Hlreet, Bridgeport;
10$ bank street. Walerbury. Jyl ljr

HELP WANTED FE3IAXK.

UDO cent s, word for eacn insemon,
ur live ceni a word for seven times.

WAN'TICU Kloeinan s Reliable- Employ-
ment Agency, TU Chapel St., estab-

lished 20 years. Largest, best In the
stale. Heat male and fomale help for
any and ail kinds of work. Sent e.

Open evenings. Tel 2322.

SITUATION WANTED FEMAJLU.

One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or Ave cenia a word for seven times.

WANTED Work by the day by com-

petent laundress; best references.
Call for two days. 24 Olive street.

nn8 tf

WANTED Slceman's Reliable Em-

ployment Agency, 7CS Chapel atreet.
established 20 years. Largest, best la
tho bUto. Best male and fomale help
for any and all kinds of work. Sent
anywhere. Open evenings. Tel. 2322.

SLLLCT help, best situations, Mrs.
Sebald, 62 Court. German, EngllstJ

spoken. Telephone. 022 lyr .

MHH, n. F. 8EALRS supplies flrst-ola- si

help. Give her a trial. Tel. 1684-1-

168 Dlxwell avenue. 014 tf

BOARDERS WANTED.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD CLASS O?
BuARDEKSi LKT THEM KNOW

THKUUGH THKSB COLUMNS.
THE GOOD ONES SB1

THEM.

One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or rive cents a word for seven times.

TAHI.K boarders wanted. Home cook-
ing. 25 Whalley avenue. aul8 tf

MEDICAL).

One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven timet.

Mns. MAKY Pope Brown, Imported art
goods, manicuring, halrdresslng,

shampooing, facial massage,, soalp
treatment. Combing made up. lOltl
Chapel. n30 lw

SUI'KKFMiOUil HAIR, can be Removed
on Treatment and the Hoots of the

Hair Destroyed Gradually. Mrs. H. In,

Chamberlain, 838 Chapel street, oppo
ile Trinity church. Telephone iiei.

8 ti

BUSINESS CHANCES.

One cent a word for eacn insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

NO MATTER WHAT THE BUSINESS,
A 1' KW CENTS HPRNT IN ADVER-

TISING IT IN THESIS COL-
UMNS WILL. HELP IT.

OFFICE business profitable one. Call
for particulars. Hull, 80 Benedlci

building. dlS tf

Mi 1.1,1 NF.n Y, $.1,030 yearly business,
Stock and fixtures, $800. Hull, 84

Benedict building. dl8tf

IIAHBKIl shop, four chairs. Fine loca.
lion and trade. $4fi0. Hull, 80 Bene-

dict building. dl8 tt

H'l'ORK. to rent; excellent business lo-

cation In East Derby, Conn., eultabll
for grocery and butcher shop. Rent
rennabl. For further particular!
Inquire of ft. Morganatorn, 188 Main
street, Ansnnla, Conn. n20 tf

'. '. . I

REAJLJESTATK FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

DESIRABLE HOUSES ARB TO BH
HAD IN MANY PARTS OF THE
CITY. A SMALL ADV. IN THESH1

COLUMNS WILL HELP FIND
ON 13 FOR YOU.

-

ALFRED POWKLL, dealer in West Ha-
ven Realty, 602 Savin ave. Tele-

phone. n4 lmo

C TTAGE SPECi AEISTS.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

-

I,. HTRONO SON. rtullders, eottagt
special lsl s. Our prlceB demand at-

tention, Wnod'mont, Conn, dl!) 2mfl

JIlOOKS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or flva centa a word for seven times.

noo lift When you go to pay your gai
bill remember Hint Ihe old Kingsbury
Hook Slore, two doors from Gas Co.
Is selling out. Hundreds of nc
holiday books, at half price.

d.1 lw

IS IT ENJOYABLE?
Do yon like to are olhet

people, vthh defective teeilil
l)n you not llilnk o I lien
would lie ns distressed ll

yours were (lull veayf No
don't lei them gel beyond Hie

help of n good dentist. II

one of uMir la mlnnlnir
bate ns bridge (lie space wllh one thai
in Hie Name color, aluipc and slae of Iha
iiiiturnl one,

PHlLi. DENTAL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven tlmas.

LET IT RE KNOWN IN A SMALL ADV.
THAT VOP HAVE FOUND IT, AND

VOU WILL COM PLY. WITH
TIIK LAW.

LOST, 1 lorn handle of gentleman's
umbrella; between Chapel street and
Ijiku i'lace. Initials, II. S. Reward, ill
Lake place, dl'J It

I'OIMI-Th- o following articles were
found on tho trolley cars of th

Co., olllce. Stale and Chnpel
streets: Tnreo umbrellas, one net. bag,
one small board, one book, one mag -l

lie, dill It
LOST' On Change street, Thursday, la-

dles' belt, wllh sliver buckle. Ho-

ward If returned lo 191 Rrndley si reel.
did at

Fol'ND on Whitney avenue, and Hum-
phrey street, key on ring marked The

MoreantllA Safe Deposit Co. 215 Bishop
street, dl8 2t

I'Ol'ND A good place to buy birds,
cages, semi and supplies at Tho

Ertw.-F- , Smith & Co., 00 But to Htrcot.
Seo our Fuilly cage. o7 tt

CHIROPODISTS.

One cent ft word for each Insertion,
or llva cents a word for seven times.

S lENTII'IC! CHIROPODY Is practiced
hero In your own city. Satisfactory

rosiills are guaranteed In nil eases un-
dertaken. Call at our parlors, S28
Chnpel slreei, and we will show you
how to be kind to your feet, E. Miles
Urn. Hoy Co. dll 7t

CLAIRVOYANTS, FALMIST, ETC.

One cent a word for cacti inserting,
or tlvo cents a word for seven times.

MARY J. W RIGHT, .M. D., 27 High
slreei Dr. Wright treats nil diseases

and Is tho best known clairvoyant In
the nlate. Your aliments located with-
out asking questions, 28 years In New
Haven. It In trouble or doubt regard-
ing events or people, advice will bo
given through lim doctor. Clear clair-
voyant vision. Graduate of Hahnemann
college. Consultation II."". Hours: U

n, m, lo 9 p. m. No Sundays. u8 3m

Mil. I, IE I II A NO peers Into the future.
nnd unveils Hie past. 25 cent read-

ings; massage. Room 7, 93 Olive.
dH 7t

LEGAL NOTICES.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, December 17, 190.

ESTATE OF ANTOINL'TTF. HENH.AM
Hl'RBELL. bile of New Haven, In
said District, deceased
An instrument In writing, purporting

lo be the last will and testament of
s.ild dPooa."('d, having been presented in
Court and the New Haven Trust Co. of
New Haven having nimbi written ap-
plication playing that the same may
lie probated, and lliat letters testa-
mentary may be granted, as by said
application on Hie In this Court more
fully appears, II is

ORDERED. That said application he
heard and determined nt a Court of
I'lolvite to be held at New Haven, In
said Dlstrlet, on the 21th day of De-

cember. 1 flog, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, nnd that public, notice of the
pendency of said nppllen I Ion and of
Hie time and place of the hearing there-
on be given to all parties Interested
In said estate by publishing this order
three times In a newspaper having a
circulation In said District,

Rv the Court.
JOHN U GlltlN,dU3t Clerk.

Dlstrlet of Nef Haven, ss. Probate
Court, December 16. loos.

ESTATE OF CHARLES F. ROOT, lale
of New Haven, In said District, de-

ceased.
Harry A, At water, ttiiardlati, having

made written application that Fald
Court extend the time heretofore llmlled
In vvbli'h to present bis claim against
tile i slate of said deceased s by said
application on tile In this Court more
tullv appears, It Is

ORDERED. That said application b
lienrd and determined nf n Court of
Probate to be held al New Haven, In
nn 1,1 Dlstrlet, on Iho !'2d day of De-

cember, lOiiS, nt ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, and that publl" notice of the
pendency of said application, nnd of ihe
time and place of Hie bearing thereon,
be given by publishing this order three
times In some newspaper hnvlng a cir-
culation in said District,

By the Court.
John l. oilson

Clerk.
Clark, Hal! Peck. I

McLaren,
Iii! iirange slreei, Attorneys for the

Adtnlnlsi ral nr. dl7 .'It

Dlstrlet of New Haven, ss. probate
Court. December HI. 1001.

KSTATK OF ELLEN M. PRIt'HARD.
lale of New Haven, lu said District,
ileecased.
The Execiilrlces having exhlblled

their adiiil ulit ra Ion nceiHint wllh said
esiaie lo Ibis Court for a Iowa nee. It Is

ORDERED, That the 23.1 day of De-

cember, IIiiiR, nl leu o'clock In the fore-
noon, at a Court of Probate lo be held
al Ni vv Haven, lu said District, be

for a hearing on Ihe allowance
of Mild account, and Hint nnllep of
Ihe time and place of said hearing be
given by publishing this order tbrno
times In some newspaper hnvlng a

In said District.
Rv Iho Court.

JOHN Ti. OILSON,
dl73l Herk.

Portland. O. H. Huff, express messon-ge- r,

said the robbers got llllle of value.
The robbers did not molest tho pas-

senger.

RESTAURANTS.

151 TO lfifi CHURCH STREET.
Hun 1 A U HA NT.

Lunohoon. )l":8l) untl1 3 o'clook.
OKCHESTMA KVKNIKIUf.

Borrles a
LODIS M1CTZOE8 CATIfiRINO OOl

New Tontlno Hotel
Our SOc. riiislness Men's Lunch

Relish, Soup, Fish, Entree,Boast. Vegetables Salads in Hcuson,
Dessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
There's none belter In New Haven,
Berved from 12 m. to 2 p. m.

CEO. T. WHITE, rrop.

Hotel Garde
Opposllo Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner 5(1 Onli

St. Lawrence's Now

HILL'S HOMESTEAD.

Formerly (.luiiinl.bi( Ansnntavva

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

I IIai; a l'tnv good busino.HH hurnus
I' ll (Mil uC my last luitil, several good

in - lin txj and a few fast
pacers, l want tu clone Ilium (nil In
luukv room for my tiexl. load. If yuu
watil horse ( i tl bring lilm lnjitv
We n t lit) tu In nvt-m- minutes. All
Vtuik y mi liin Uicil. Geo. l' Crlppa, ;181
Commerce, utroet, o22 tf.

KIHK. & CO., IXC 170. Tempi St.,
Hacks, Coupes, 'ilussea atul Livery of

til duai ripUuna. Telephone bio. open
day and night.

KTi:ni',tisis STAHLIWJ F. M. Palm-
er, prop., Bourdlng, ut.very and feed

ttnblua. Automobiles m Kent. Open
day und night, U8 Ciuwn street
HOWARD A V IS. iiTAUI.EH II. T.

Lynch., prop,, Hacks, Coupes, Livery &
Bale Stable. Carnages fur ull occa-
sions; mo Howard ave. '1'horiB 1S43-1-

FIRST-CLAS- S locomobile Tor rent at
reasonable rate. I. Kinney and Bon,

ilvtrynuin, 35ij Congress avenue.
1 I1AVT1 a good pair work horses and

single horses for sale cheap,
(.'all Mint mod them. Geo. P. Itulf, )

Grand nviMiii".

IIAHIIY K. DAK HOW 177 Front at.
Best euro given to Hoarders, Hacks,

Carlages, Wilson and Llgnt Livery.
Expressing done, 'Phone 2337.

LABOR, AfiKMB,
Have your lawns and Lees trlniniod by
contraot. We will keep your yard lu
perfect trim at a rcusunabte rata per
month.

Call or 'phone Ml.
Noto the number,

w. J. havens & to
27a Water Street.

MAGNETIC TK1CATMKNT.

.11. II. IIOLLADA Y, magnetic physician,
of Ndvc York. Nerve and stomach

I rouble.) a specially. 8n5 Dlxwell ava-
il. le. New Haven, Fridays, 1 tu fi p. in.
Tf lophone 73'!-;-

MARINE ENGINES & HARD.VAKE.

I'Oll SALIC A tour horsepower Mlninna
motor. Uut slightly used. 'SO. Com-

plete. The Murine Engine and Hard-
ware Co., ?6 Eim. West Haven. 'Plioni.

MEN'S CLOTHINd.

I' Oil a good wearing ault at a reason-
able price see Ralph Mariana, W9

fonKresH avenue. A large assortment of
Men'n Hpr'ng and Summer Sul tlnK.

MECHANICAL.

MICHAFL F. CAMrilF.1.1. Consulting
Machinist. 308 First Nat. lik. Itldg.

Power Plants Designed and Installed.
Qas Producers. Oas Endues.

MEN'S AND LADIES' CLOTHING.

S. MILLKIt S3 Washington avenue. If
you want to save money this Is the

place to buy. Expenses light, profits
mall, customers satisfied. Tlinta our

motto.

MOULDINGS.

II. KISSINfiF.R
Picture Frames and Wall Moulding

Corner Hill and Whiting streets, New
Haven, Conn.

MOTOK8.

LAIN'rllF hauled out, for winter; re-

pairing, overhauling, palniing. (Irs-we- ll

Ignition system, Hnrlhnrn propel-
lers, motor, , etc. The Konter
.Motor i ompany. junction Last Kerry
and Fairen avenue.

OPTICIANS.

EYK-(il.AS- S t'I.EAMTII. FI4KK. Coma
and get one. Ii cIaiuih a glass lik.i

magic. R. N. Johnyuost. Rfrnctlng
Optician, 82S Chapel street. Telephone
1401-1-

FAINTING AND FAl'ERUANGING.

U:k furnished on all ota. Painting,
.Iaperhangiiig anil intnrlor Uocorat-In- i.

Paints, Hruslies and Wall Papr.
b. O. Urlllo. 645 Grand av. Phone 15;t-- 4

.: PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

JI. KAIKETO.H 440 Congress avenue,
House Palming, Paper Hanging and

Hardwood Klnlsiilnfc. FlraL cia.ss work
done at rcasouablu prices. 'Phone.

1. D'ANOHEA 676 Oak St., Painting
and Papernanglng. All. work given

my personal fcupervlslon. Prices rea-
sonable. Estimates furnished. 'Phone.

14. KANNKGIKSSEH Bl Sylvan ave.,
Decorating, Sign and House Painting.

Paper - Hanging- Reasonable Prices.
Lar ge force of Bli Hie d work I iin.

FUBLIO STOHAulil, I'ACKING.

I'll) M i l It E moving, city or country,
by sober and enri-fii- l moil, at

E. E. Richards,- is Garden
all'ecL 'Plione 463.

I'LL 11 RING AND HEATING.

GEORGE 11. VAUDI.EV Ij87 Chapel
stroet, Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Till,

Sheet Copper ana iron Work. Steam
and Hot Water Heating. 'Plione liiuz-b- .

Hlil.L A t'OSTELLO 21 Elm street,
West HaveiC Piumbora and Tinners.

Gas and bteaiu 1'ltUag. Hot Air and
Hoi Water Hiating. Sliel Metal Work.

,). W. SLLi.1V ARI Main St., East Havou,
Plumbing, Ghh iiiii bieam Fitting.' Estimates lurmsfwd. Jobbing work

given Hpeclal attention.

KOUEHT IV. LATTIN, 10 Tryon street.
Plumbing, Healing, Lighting, Tin and

Sheet ilot.il Work. EsUmates given.
Phoini 137S-4- .

JOSEPH J. KliNNllDV- -7 Humphrey
miare. Estimates f unilslied on fcun-Itar- y

i;iumblng, Healing and Tinning.
General Jobbing and Repairing. Plione.
J. J .IKIGA.N 072 Slate .St., .Practical

Plumber and Gaa Filler. Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron Work. Jobbing. Work
done at reasonable prices. 'Phono.

MARTIN & CO 122 East Pearl, rear
Shoo Store. Plumbing, Heating and

Gas Fitting dune, liids furnished. Spu-cl- al

attention to Jobbing and Repair.

FIIOTOGKAPIIERB.

M. W. KILI.KV 840 Chnpol street. A
perfect likeness assured when we do

your work. One trial will convince you.
Prices reasonable.

FRINTERS.

AS DYCK CO. 968 Grand avenue,
Commercial Job Printing. Book Bind-

ing, etc. if it is anything In the prlnt-In- g

line 'phone or call on us.

RIDING AND DRIVING HORSES.

FEII'IS A l allium, Bradley street.- - --

This Is the pine,' for line snddlo
horses. Horses for hlrn at modoralo
prices. Horse fm sain at reasonable
terms. The latest, and newest equip-
ments

RIDING SCHOOL.

OERTEL HIDING SCHOOL, Boarding
Siables, 27 Cottage, near Whitney ave.

'Phone 27oi5 Ll. Instruction In ftldlr.fr.
Special attention ladles nnd chlidre'i,
Hordes trained to saddle '

. RUG WORKS.

NEW IIAVKN HI'O ((,an,i,'uMTTo
High slreei, East Haven. Your old

carpein woven Into ruga. Dvop ub a
" 'postal.

, an, num n'l eaeil iiibdi uuu,or flv cents a word for sevnu times.
TlKUE ARE PLENTY OF I'LOPLR

LOOKING FOR JUST SUCH A
RF.NT AS YUU HAVK TO

OFFI-:it- YOU CAN REACH
THEM WITH A SMALL

ADV. ilERR.

FOR RENT Largo furnished rooms
with cook slave. $2 up. I loiisekeep-Ing- ;

hall room, $, 4711 Chapel near
Franklin slreet. clean and home like.

dUit
W 'K.ST Haven, eight-roo- house, wllh

Iniprovemeiils, near Wards corners.
Mrs. Lewis, Ron 902, New Haven.

dl5 7t

TWO three-roo- rents, 733 Grand ave.
Inquire IxjuIh S. Loeb, R03 Chnpel

Blrect. dS 7t

MOST magniflcmdly furnished front
rooms to rent. 63 Dlxwell uvonue.

near Lake place. Call evenings or
Sundays. a3I tf

FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

IT MAY HE WORTH SOMETHING
AND IT WILL COST RUT A FEW

CUNTS To OFFER IT FOR
HALF, i. THESE CXhV

L'MNS.

FIFTEEN Til AD F. typowrllcrs, (all
makes), Hue condlllon, n up. Several

tables. ( 'In 1h 11111H iiresents. Hart. i(
i Center street. dll) Ivv

TW house Maplo street, six
looms and bath n each floor, two

rooms lor each family on die third floor.
New and everyl lilug modern. For par-
ticulars, apply or aiidress J. W. Dowiios,
P'S Howe sirect, dl'J It

MI.E, high class guaranteed flno s'lng-m- g

canaries, tl lis, Dec 14 to 2S. Will
bold llielii villi II January. Goldtlsli, 7

for 2'ic. Globes, aquariums. RIIMhii,
270 Georga. op.-- evenings and Sun-
days. dlO lid

P tit I.Oll pool table. Dr. Mansfield, 7S7

Chapel. tllS it

I'Olt S I . n Slylish team, good driv-
ing horse, nlckelled trimmed harness,

low wheeled buggy, also single horse,
weight Lion, Mt K. C. Candees, 2f4 Elm
Slreet. dl7 6t

I'AI.N'TM of every kind and description,
Including ejiamels gold nnd alumin-

um bronzes, for all kinds of Christum
deco'-- Ions, Lighthoiirn Ac Pond Co.,
Broadway Paint. Dealers! d!4 Ot

FOR I, E Stoddard's Lectures, new
set, llfi.oo tregular price 136.00). "1.

C. S." books, new, Jl.',5 volume( regu-
lar price, Tn. Popular novels, new
and second hand, ! cents to 25 cents.
We ate closing out probably 20,000
bonks. Grand opportunity for Christ-
mas buyers. old Kingsbury Hook
Store, 1(2 Crown slreei. dl6 4l

HOLIDAY skates! Let others huy at
random, Wlnslow skates are safe

skates. Do our prices "cut any lee.'
Retclier lite! Ligbtbviiru & Pond Co.
Open every evening. tl 1 1 C t

,.

HORSE blankets! Very horsey, very
different, very good, very cheap, 84x90
7 Hi. fawn blankets at 3. Stamp us

ns blanket bargainers! Genuine Sas-
katchewan buffalo robes, largo size at
I'l.TiO. Can you beat that price? Light-bour- n

ft Pond Co.. Broadway Hardwaro
and Paint Dealers! Open evenings.

dl I lit

( Hltlx'nUM trees' Make your seleo- -

Hon now. Every tree opened and set
'

up for your Inspection, We will de-- i
liver whenever you say as usual our
Irees are bushy nnd prices low. Llght-- !
hoiirii & pond Co.. Christmas Tree po-- I
clii Lsl n. (Two telephones). d 4 6t

PHONOGRAPH (Tryumph) three horns,
, reproducer, 35" records, and three
record cabinets, holding 100 record

hcIi. Bargain for quick sale. Phono-
graph, Journal-Courie- d9 7t
i
SOFT gloves at "hard-pan- " prices,

Gloves and mittens, thick or thin, col- -

ored or plain, skin or woolen, drivers
in- dresseis. Glove imd mittens, II
cents pair upward. You'll, miss It If
you don't come to us for gloves. Near-- !

ly 3oo kinds to select from, all .In open
lloes rlirln before vour eves. 'Think
of II Three hundred kinds. Light-bour- n

Pond Co., nig Broadway Glove
lienors! d!4 6t

NEW nnd second hand clothing bought
and sold. Ladles' and gents' gar-

ments cleaned, pressed and repaired.
S. Ropl, 838 Grand avenue. d9 lw

PO( KET knives, scissors, razor (safe-
ly and othersi, carving sets, etc., pc.

As 'ail exlr.i inducement wn are selling
an ixtra line carving knife and fork
worth lor $1.50. You should see 'em.
Light bourn & Pond Co., Broadway Cut-
lery Dialers. d!4 6t

LADY'S magnificent caracul
coat, lined with (Incut brocade, cost

$Hi6; will sell for $."u. Gentleman's
lur-iine- d coat, lined wllh finest Austra-
lian mink, magnificent Persian lamb
Millar, cost $110: will sell for Lie. Also
black Australian lynx set, elegant largfl
rug limn" and extra long scarf. Cost
Jiili In New York; will Hell for $20, and
a blue lynx sei, mngutllcMhl Husnlan
shawl and splendid large muff of Aus-
tralian blue lynx, tlnest. satin lined,
cost $7r; will sell for :flii). J. M. War-
ner, !Hl George street. d!4 7t

11 Hi bargain, y house; $2,400,
worth $3,iiUii. William, i7 Church

slreei. nil Into

IIAltD wood, seven barrels, $1.00. Hest
coal, four baskets $1.00. T. Collins.

Yards 111 Leonard Btrcet. Telephone.
1(11)2-1- ..
III'YI.NO ladles', gents' old clothes; send

postal. Ham Wldder, 8ti2 Grand ave-
nue. . nl2 lyr

.11 I N S hats, latest style, $1, Jl.CO and
$2, same h.na you pay fifty centa

more for elsewhere. The Dollar Hat
Hloie, 4117 buin blreut, tf

AUCTION SALE.

On cent a word (or eacn insertion.
or five cents a word for seven times.

A PENNY SAVI'ID IS A PKNNV KAIIN-K- i.

SAVIti YOUR i'lfiNNHia FOH
A S.l ALL CLAriSI l'TKD ADV.

IT A! AY bill NO YOU iUG
UWiiULTA

AICTION S ALIO ft. H. Mallory,
und Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.

'Phono 2.iti0. Uehiilonco, aiili Georgij
slreei ; 'phone ll.'5-- Ii.

Til 10 I,. ItOVI'W ICK CO., 45 Orango
street, auct loneuis and appraisers,

Anlbiuo and uaed furniture. Oul.dile
Bala aollclled. oi) tf

SAVES NEW YORK $20,0110.110(1.

New York, Dec. IS. Two icsolulions
pasesd by lie board of PHtiltiato and
apportionment this afternoon will, ac-

cording to the bureau of municipal
rcsent-e- Miive tho city $20,lHi,oim y, y.sir
on nnlnry contractu ami supply

Tli' lli'sl provides thai clly employees
who nro lax about getting to work on
lime and about slaying till time Is up,
ulin.ll bo "docked."

One com a word for caijh Insertion,
or five con In a word for seven times,

IF 1(H) have a farm lor sale, I have a
number of, purchasers l'ur It; or If

you wl.ih a farm for $5 JO up, on oajy
Payments, send for a free list. Paul
Russo, 5JD Chapel street, Now Haven,
f'onn. nu27ff

1 TKNISIIED ROOMS.

One cent a. word for each Insertion.
or llva centa a word for aoven limes.

KOMUONU IS LOOKING FOR THAT
Kl.'UN'ISHKI') ROOM. YOU CAN

TKLL TIIK.M WI1KRK IT IS,
AM HOW TO SKCCRl'J IT

IN A SMALL ON K CKNT
A WORD ADV. IT

WILL COST HUT A
FICW PI0NN1KS.

l lHMSIii:i) front room with board,
wllh private family. 10$ William nt.,

opposllo Olvo street bridge. dlTi't

Nl('.;i,i furnished rooms, siiltnble for
man und wife, 318 George. n28 tw

1 IHMSIU.l) HOOM3 Pleasantly d

rooms with luble board. All
homo cooking. Prices reasonable. Cen-
tral. 16 (Jrovo Bliect, elty. 21 tf
TWO handsomely furnished rooms, with

or without board, in modern houae.
78 Lake place. sit tt

ANN OVN CEMENTS.

One emit a word for each lnsortlon.
or flva cents a word for sovtn times.

"ns. IM1TON is back nine morn at
thn Turkish and Russian baths, an

she wishes to announce tlmt she would
bo very niiieh pleased lo meet all her
former patrons. Tuesday Is ladies' day.

f'MS 21

NOTICES.
T e annual nice ling of the First

Keel, flr.Mleal so.-l"t- In New Haven
will be held ul its chapel on Mondayeven lug. Iiceeinl.er 21, I0IS, at half-Seve- n

past o'eloi k
F.LI WHITNEY,
TIM (MAS IP ik Ell,
i '1.1 Vl.lt S. Will IK,
IIENRV L. H'l'I'i'llKISfl,
I' II SIIELHiiN,
L. II. ENGLISH,
CHAK'I. F.S W. WHITTLESEY.
S AMI I'.L HE.MINGWAY.
IIENRV II. TOWNSHEND,
JAMES K. BLAKE,

olS 51 So, let y's I 'onmilttee.

CITY NOTICE.

COMMITTEE ON HFILDINO AND
PI II. DING LINES,

The Cruiiniltiee on Building and Build-
ing Lines of the Beard of Aldermen will
hold a public hearing Monday, Dec. 21,

ft S, nt 7::i0. Iii Room City Hall,
for the consideration of the following
petlllnlis:

Petition of Sullivan Hennessey for
change of building line on SaltoiiHlall
avenue, between Mill and River street".

Petition of Henrv C Bret.felilef el al.
for permission to build to street, line In
front of 1130-113- Chapel street, and on
York street, corner of Chapel slreet.

Pel ll Ion of P. Valentine ct hIh, for nn
building line on Wooster street,

between olive street and the railroad
t racks.

petition of P. Torello el als. for a two
font building line on Congress iivenne,
betwien An-- and White streets,

Petition of Nicholas IpibliiRer for a
fl" tool building line on Edgew-oo- ave
nue, between Browne!! street, and
West Park avenue.

petition of Nicholas llnhlnger for
change ,,f building line on Brownell
mm 1. i.eiween avenue anu
Elm si , from 12 feel lo 20 feci.

Petition of the Bonn! of Education
for abolishment of the building line on
the y,,ilimesl ei.ltler of .11 fa yet e street
nnd Pi luce sli-p- t.

petition of M. Salzmnn for abolish-
ment of the building line on the south
side of Commerce (jtreet. between Con.
RrcHs avenue and Temple sit t.

Petition of A. L 1'erskv et nl. for
change of the building line on Congress
avenue, west side, between George nnd
Temple streets.

All persons Interested In the forego,
lug are hereby notified to be present
sc. I be beard thereon without further
nol ice.

Per ordi-r-

NICHOLAS LEONARD.
Allesl: Chairman.

Mlill EL A. MOHAN. JR.,
Assistant City Clerk.
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LEGAL NOTICE.
Dislriel of New Given, ss.. Probate

Cmirt December I S, I0"S,
ESTATE OF DANIEL M. SMITH, lain

of New In said District, do- -

ceased.
The eveciitors hnvlng made wiitlciii

nppii. a mi for an order anl homing ami
eicii.iVM i Ing them to mortKaue certain
real estate of said deceased ns by said
application on tile In this Court morn
fullv appears, ll Is

ORDERED. That said application bo
heard and ileterioliie.l al a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven, In
said on Hie 2 :; day of Decem-
ber, i 0 S . at ten o'l lock ill 111" forenoon,'
Mini ihal public notice of Hie pendency
of said aPI'lical Ion. and of Ihe lime ami
place of Ihe healing thereon, lie given
by publi'dilt.g Ibis order three limes
hi some newspaper having a circulation
In said DiMrict,

Rv Ihe ( 'inn I

JO! I N L. G1LSON. Clerk,
dlO 11

TRI ROBBERY IN OREGON.
Portland, ore.. Dec. IS. (A n Oregon

Railroad nnd Navigation train known
an the Chicago ami Portland special,
tvnn held up and the express car Mown

open wllh dynamite by four unmasked
robbers last night, nine' miles east of

HOTELS AND

Opposite Orandmm Central Station
NEW YORK CITY.

UHlOti vROOM $1 a DAY
end UPWARDS

hnRKiiiri, lu stid from
rrri. Ki'iiil

HOTEL lamp fnr New Y'ork Olty
litilili-liniil- miO Mnp,

NEW DURANT HOTEL.
Cor, tvnu; nnd lilting Ktroets.

Rooms 7 0c, $1. Meals 35c.

Ncwly-- f iirnlshed, up to data
throughout,

( has. E. Bush, Prou. Tel. 2I1H5.

Rocky Top, Mt. Carmel.
LOG CAIRNS I'Olt RENT.

blue water and full Hue of choico
farm supplies avuilublo.

Hotel offers Ideal place for parly
dliui'-rH-

Tel. m::m2. Mrs, A, Wlilnian,

HANDY'S
New Davenport Hotel

Modlfli"! Furopean Plan.
Coic blna Ion breakfast 20 6(ie. Rusl-tics- a

Men's liiueli inc. Dinner al nlglil
6flc. A la carle service all day until 12

). in. MiiHlc by Prof. Splva kowskl
evenings. Your pn'inn.-ig- is solicited,
batlsf action guaranteed.

or live coiils a w-- rd for soven times.

Till'', New Haven School of Art, 702
t'liai'icl slreel, liooms O. A.

Tnonipson, H. V. A., insl rui'lot'. Itnlly
fiuxKVK III drawing and painting from
Iho model, livening idiiNses In drawing
and Illustration. Circulars on applica-
tion. dStf

niRISTMAS AT ( 1TV MISSION.

To lluvo Tree, nnil nn Entire W'wkV
Cell

On Wcdnesduy nl'ternnon there will

lie snt up at the Clly 'Mission a Christ-

mas tree which, will do morn service

tlinii proliiilily any oilier Iwo Irees In

the til y, ns Its nctlvo life will contlnnci

I'or niore linn a week.

(ill Wednesday, SiiUinlny and Urn

following Tuesday Micro will ulso bo ii

Simla CIiiiim In full regalia. Tho tree
Ih to he I'lirnlsheil by Iho Sunday school
of the inluslon, nnd the other expensea
nro being raised by prlvutn Hollclt inn.

On Wednesday nl'ternnon at a nur-le- f

ianl. four o'clock the Chvlptnuts
rolohriillmt will cotiniieiicn with the
tree, and entertainment of tho Sunday
school, nt which iilmut llfly rlilldron
will b present nnd recehn their gills.
Thursday find Frhlny the treo will

have a rest to prepare for th strenu-
ous days to ootno.

At Ihree o'clock on Sntnrilny the
'ekly sewing soclely of nbout two

hundred hoys nnd girls will have their
celebration, al which nbout n hiindreil
grown tips will be present, on Sunday
afternoon nt the same hour the fifty
children of the sunshine band will meet
nl the tree nnd he addressed by Rev.
Chnrl'-- Orey of Iho Howard Aenue
Methodist church. The speakers nt the
other entertainments will b" an-

nounced Inter.
(In iMonday the members of Ih"

young ladies' snnnhitie sockty i!! .t;ivp
n celebration In about fifty poor chil-

dren, The Madison sunshine society
will present gilts to one hundred poor
children from the Carlyle street school
nn Tucday. On Wednesday evening
the celebration "f the men's club will
be held, with n supper for (lie inem-lier- s,

and the week will wind up Thurs-

day with the inrr-tln- of the girls' club.

ORDERED TO FEED WIFE.

No Evrnijitlnn RrgnrrlliHM of W'ngo

I'liticlly, Sni .Judge,

New York, Dep. 1R. Judge Swnnn, In

cessions, look Issue y with

Judge Foster, silting In the same,

court, on the question of siippnrlinir n

wife, .luilg" Fii.'der recently discharged
from custody a man who had been nr.
rested for failure to support Ills wife,
because the man pleaded In Justlllcn-tlo- n

Mint he earned lull ? n week nnd
was barely nble to live on that 1)lmself.

Judge .Yistor held that n man's first
nnd natural duty was lo provide means
of sustenance for himself mid declared
thai woman who married n nian

earning only $ti n week ran the risk '

having hlin full to support her.

RIG STORE HWhllllT,

I'ilKliurg Firm of WoNtp-I.o- I'mv
InvdlniilHl V Frocccdings.

Pittsburg, TVc. IS. -- An n vol mil my
petition In bankniptcy agaliift (he
Weisser-Lo- inmpany, operating a
large ricpririnvMit siore In this city ban
been filed in the I'n led States court.
Thomas H. Shevip.-ir- has been appoint-
ed receiver by Judge Young, and his
bond placed at Jdfk'i.nnn. The bankrupt-
cy proceedings were brought by II. P..

I'lafliu company, Teff -- AVellor company,
and II. L. Jiidd inn pan y, all of New-Yor-

clly. The receiver hns been giv-
en authority to continue the business
rnlil fiflrr (lie holiday season.

DORSCHT lOIX.l.: TO MEET.
A iiieclini; or the ioim-Ii- Knlgry w;f:l

be held tomorrow evening, DecefrvW
20, at l'::ia.

The coinitilt ee apoinled for the il

fine of these mrellnis have Piado
for, another "Grand Raf-

fle" tho proceeds of which will h rl

to the pperlal fund for our 2iif h
nnrilvernnry- - now fast, (ippn.aclilng

JEWELERS

Splendid Holiday Stock,
Wo nro showing; n largo Hworl incut

nl Dlailiiillll li I clii-s- , Rings ('nl.
Glni, IVniiiLiiii IVitM, Slerling- Ml.
vor. Pin kel Innd.s. nil of which nro
suitable for Xiiihk tillls, l,c us
show tlii'in lo you vvliellier pnri lias-Iti- S

or not.

CHURCH

XMAS GIFTS.
Of nil ijII'Im .lonrlry it ,n,K iijipro-priut- o

soiiiollilng Iri'iisiired every day
for yonrs n norwards. '

nnoocniK,
PEN D NTS.
WATCHES.

ROSE HAT PINS,

fee CMAPCl STBtST. NEW HAVKN, ox,

VIBRATORS.
Dciiionstnili'il mid for sale liisRuit

relief for pain.
!Massnge by llss Ciiiiiniliigs, a gijl-- j

mile mussuese, Svvedisli litnirj tnetliuil
or itii'i l in nil it I .

The Pierce Supply Co.
100 Clinri li Street. 'Plione 1110.

W. F, tillleilr, I'mi.
Tbo. K. I inuillt, V. Prnat.

t. W . (.Illellc, Ser.-rrr- n.

Tl,e Gillette Construction Co

Genera! Conlractors and Bui. Jers.

(13 JUnlley Rldg., Ut ( Impel St.
I'&.'uvliuns 871)1,

'W, iA k imMw
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As Through a Shop Window

immikn, ini'H.in nnrtKs ami niiimri
for the curd soors nlmi niakn pretty
gifts.

I

Artistic nmrh rnvwi In Riurian
rii

MM
7Y always used to think that jewelry bought at a "variety store", as the older folks still call us, must be "cheap " in quality as well as price. We taught them

PHOPLH quite a time ago, and continue teaching. You buy here now, and at all times, your lewclry at prices that give you a clear, clean money-savin- g of from 25
to 40 per cent under those the specialty stores ask and GRADES ARK ON AN HQUALITY. What a difference when you are buying Christmas presents ! The

Jewelry Section has been shifted to the front of the Grand Aisle. It faces you as you come in from Chapel Street. Its resources of selling, stock carrying, and sight-seein- g

are almost doubled. In solid gold jewelry, only 10- - and 14-kar- at grade nothing under. Wc absolutely stand back of everything we sell in jewelry and SATISFY YOU
I

stripes mny fill n Inns; felt. tvnnl, in the
ronm of flip mllcRp girl nr lad

In thi arts n.nil rrofts design aro sts
for men, coini'HfliPK a pair of ruff hut-ton- s

n n1 a. Pi nrfpln.

Sonip of thft most exqillHltn of Ihe
new harrottPR are of Unman ;olf1, with
a Inttlro work with pearls or
t li o spmlprrrlnus stones.

There's hardly a woman extant who
wouldn't Hpprerlntft flndlnR a lovely
willow ostrlrh plunm of her favnrltA
roior In hpr stocking Christmas

Iwhether the purchase costs twenty-hv- e cents or twenty-fiv- e dollars. In dainty, inexpensive novelty ideas of
"rolled gold ' the Christmas Gift Jewelry Imposition shows an almost endless variety of plain, engraved
and stone set brooches, hat pins, cuff links, buckles, sash pins, scarf pins, lockets, bracelets, fobs, neck
chains, cuff and veil pins. You can start your Christmas gift-buyi- at a quarter of a dollar.

Gift Jewelry.A J
. 0 Pi

arrival of Christmas
d Ooss S'amps".
'imation Bureau,o -- Gift Specials.--illW)fioP8 of pearls, ,lad, coral, and

turquoise heads In grmluii.ted sIzph nr
finished with loop tassels of the tiniest
beads.

Trpfty hair ornn.monts are mad of
tulip or tnallnft, powdered with rhlne-sto-

heads and finished with an
aigrette, to match. i w

takPS orra- - bYdFor thp tiny who
X4

M
eional trips to urnndrnothpr's housfl for
a fpw days' stay thpr are shown th
cutest of small sultrasp.

Rings
. Solid Gold Rings for man, boy,
woman, miss or child. At 50c to
$25.00. Plain, stone set and seal
rings.
Misses' Solid Gold Rings worth

$1.50 and $2.00 at 30c.
Handsome cut Diamond Rings,

Tiffany setting. Regular value
$40.00. At $21.75.

Watches
Solid Gold Ladies' Watch.Wal-tha- m

seven jewel movement. Reg-
ular value $25.00. At $18.75.

Neck Chains
Solid Gold Neck Chains in var-

ious styles and lengths. At$ 3.00
and up.

Solid Gold Babv Pins. At
$1.00 a pair and up.

Solid Gold Veil Pins. $1.50 up.
Solid Gold Cuff Links. At

$1.50 and up.
Solid Gold Scarf Pins. 75c up.

1
P

Men's Watches $10.25
25-ye- ar gold filled cases. F,l-g- in

or Waltham movement. $15 value.

Boys' Watches $6.98
20-ye- ar gold filled cases, dust-proo- f,

screw back, Waltham move-
ment. Regular $10.00 values.

Bracelets $1.25
Fine grade of gold filled Bracelets,

with joint and catch, plaia roman fin-

ish. Regular value $2.75.

Veil and Cuff Pins 50c .

Gold Filled Veil Pins and a pair of
Cuff Pins to match, put up in fine im-

ported box. Regular $1.00 value.

Hat Pins 15c each
Gold plated Hat Pins, set with vari-

ous colored stones. 25c values.'

Men's Scarf Pins 15c
Prom a Providence manufacturer ;

in hundreds of designs. Value 50c.

Gate Bracelets 48c
Gate Bracelets, with signet and stone

set. Regular value $1.00.

Cuff Pins 50c a set
10 karat gold filled Cuff Pins, five in

a set, in leatherette box. Value $1.00.

25c Cuff Links at 9c
Five hundred pair of Cuff Links that

sell for 25c. Going at Pc pair.

$1.51) Bracelets 89c.
Gold Filled Bracelets, etched de-

signs, with joint and catch.

Hat Pins 50c each
400 gold filled Mat Pins, fancy designs,
some stone set. $1. to $2.25 values.

Cut glass rorktall seta, Including a

half dnwn glasseR, ar displayed tn thp
ohlna department. Thn rut glass tray
may Vip had for a slight cost, extra.

,At thp glovft dupaxtmenr of the Howp

P
P
P

& Stetson's storps yn can nhtaln a

vpry attractive, Christmas rertlflrat'i
which may he presented lo the person
you wish to give a pnlr of gloves to
for an Xmaa gift which will entitle
them to a pair of thn sort you wish
them to have and be, of their own se- -

lection. Ton pay the amount you wish
them to cost, and there will be no mis- -

ta.k J! to size or color. No exchang- -

In g will be, necessary after the holt-- j
days. Its a very satisfactory arrange-- 1

meat all 'round.
Gold Lockets 75c up
Solid Gold lockets, plain and stone

set. At 75c up.

Toilet Sets $5.00
The best qnnlity quadruple plated

Toilet Sets, Brush, Comb and Mirror.

RcRiilar value $7.50.

Entire Stock of Buckles
At Less Than Half Price.

From the well known firm of Tilton, Fuller & Milton.
They sold out their entire stock and we purchased every
one of their very high grade Buckles. They
will be on sale Saturday. Regular values 50c zjfto $1.50 each. On sale Saturday at : s

Jewel Boxes 25c to $3.
Gold and Silver plated Jewel Roxes.

At 25c and up to $5. DO.

Alarm ('locks 59c
Guaranteed Alarm Clocks, made ex-

pressly for The Mallcy Co.

Regular value 89c.

Gold Fobs $4.50 up
Solid Gold in all the newest

styles. At $4.50 up.

Combs 25c and up
Hundreds of styles of plain mount-

ed and stone set Comhs, also the new-
est in carved Comhs and Barrcttcs.

Toilet Sets 50c up
Sterling Silver Toilet Sets and nov

elties of every description.

Metal Clocks $1.00 up
Fancy Metal Clocks in gold and

silver plate. At $1,00 to $28.00.

Gold bracelets $5.39
Sol d Gold Bracelets, plain 10 karat.

Regular value $8.00.

Urooch Pins $1.50 up
Solid Gold Brooch Pins, plain and

pearl and stone set. At $ .50 up.

Rack Combs 39c
Special lot of Rhine stone set Back

Comhs, in Chris mas hoxes. Regular
value 75c. At 39c.

0
0
0

A Reliable nemedy

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed.
Givi Relief it Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects

A Sample Bath Robe Sale SUNo two alike of these stunning Blanket Bath or Lounging Robes, turned out by one of
ihe slickest New York makers. Made to show as samples and correspondingly 'finished
in style and quality. Quantities quite limited. Come and get an early choice Saturday.

These Three (lift Money-Savin- g Groups:

M

the diseased mem--
brane resulting from Catarrh nnd drive
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taito and Smell. Full size
BO eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Oream Balm for use In atomizers 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, 5(5 Warren New York.

u
Manicuring.

Blanket Robes 4.95.
, Only fifty of them in Dres-

den, Floral and Figured de-

signs. Very stylish and

light, medium and dark

colorings. They would usually
sell from $6,50 to $8.00.

Blanket Robes 6.95.
Heavy All Wool, California,

one of the finest grades of

Blanket Robes in the market.

Splendid assortment of exclus-

ive designs and colors. Reg-

ular $10.00 values.

Blanket Robes 3.75
These handsome Robes are

in a very fine grade of import-
ed blankets in the latest novelty
designs and colors and are set
off with handsome borders.
Regular $5.00 and $6.00 values.

The mint ImproTed method, strictly

XmasStationeryBoxed
Lots of choosings. Handsome

boxes with decorated art head cov-

ers, ribbon tied, engraved bands.
Filled with choice note paper and

envelopes 25c. Child's gift s,

lots of pretty kinds. 48
sheets and 48 envelopes to match
of pure white fine Organdy finish-
ed paper put ug in decorated holly
boxes 50c. Big gift choice of fine
writing paper, one to three quires,
envelopes to match 75c to $2.00.

Xmas Post Cards lo
Over half a hundred handsome-

ly assorted designs to choose from.

Christmas Diaries
Never showed you a daintier or

more complete line, starting as low
as 10c. Particularly excellent at
25c. Still more handsomely got-

ten up in fine cloth and leather up
to $1.50. Lots of the popular line-a-da- y

hooks $1.00 Alen's handy
pocket size diaries, large square
bize diaries for My Lady's Desk.

Postal Card Albums
Young and old folks always like

them. They come here in hand-
some holiday form with decorated
covers and designs. 100 cards
18c, 200 cards 25c. Much hand-
somer in cloth or leather scries to
hold 200 to 500 cards, $1.50 to

$5.00.

ChristmasDesk Things
All the new handsome brass fin-

ishes' in paper weights, paper
knives, ink wells, letter racks,
book racks, calcndrs. You can
pick a dainty Christmas gift here
from 50c to $5.00.

Xmas Fountain Pens
Vt'e carry a complete line of the

famous U'atcrman, plain chased
and gold banded designs. At

$2.50to $6.00.
The well known fried and tested

Sterling in extra special values:
$2.50 Sterling for $1.50. Special
holiday series, ornamented with
handsome 3-- 8 gold band. A spec-
ial $5.00 Sterling for $2.50. X'e

engrave initials free. All Fountain
Pens have box and filler, and we

keep same supplied with ink for
one year free of charge.

gterllf, Including a treatment for the

hands, making them soft Bnd of

youthful appearance. Trice 60 cents.

i
N, Y, HAIR DRESSING SHOP'

(Over Hnyler's.)

916 Chapel Street.

Appointments, Telephone 4502-f- l.

Christmas Gift Neckwear.
Think we ve collared the market on rich Silk

Neckwtar for the men and hoys. In all the new
fancies, ombre, roman and soft satin stripes, as
well as the newest plains. In French s

and open end squares. 25c to $1 .00.

Christmas Mufflers.
Handsome Silk Mufflers, square and reefer

styles in Blacks, Whites and Fancies. Prices
from 50c to $3.50.

Christm is Coat Sweaters.
Hatd to give anything that would please the

man or bov better. All the latest not ons in phin
and combination. At $ .00 and up to $0.00.

.Christmas Pajamas.
Of hornet Flannel, Madras, Cheviot and Snisctte,

At $1 .00 and up to $2.50.

Christmas Suspender (lifts
Lots of lite latest fancies for the men and boys.

Put up in pretty boxes. At 25c to $ .50 pair.

Christmas Combination h'cts
This particularly approbate ChriMmas present

carries in a fanev'box a pair of Suspenders, Gar-
ters and Aim Rands to match. At 5('c, 75c,
$1.00 and $1.50 set.

Christmas House ('oat Special
Now is the time to grt them at special sale

prices. Here are $VOO and $R.OO House Onis
at $.VBS, $6.50 and $8.00 House Coats at $4,115,
$9.00 to $12.50 House Coats at Jfl.95.

Iii The Christmas Book Store.How About the
Christmas Boy?

i

!

i

The Christmas
Baby Store.

Winter Coats $1.95
Some of the smartest styles of

the season. Made full box style
with double row ol bultsns, Navy
and Red Astrachan and White
Bearskin ; 1 to 5 years.

Gift Hooks 10c
That familiar eries of dnintv liltle

white bound decorated pift books.
Fvcry page color decorated ; hits of

current prose, poetry, etc. One of the
most admired gift series.

Gift Hibles, Ftc.
A Christmas holidav gift section

spec;allv given over to the showing of
hnndsiime presentation series of
Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymnals and
and Testaments. Leather bindings,
handsome gilt edg:ngs, and fine
printings in great showing.

Gift Reefers $3.29
Oxford Gray and Blue Frieze,

Gray and Brown Stripe Cassi-mer- c

and Fancy Mixtures, velvet

collar, emblem on sleeves in the
small sizes, some Flannel lined;
ages 5 to 15. $4.50 values.

Hoys' and Girls'
Xmas Hooks 50c

A big list of the fax r rite authors
and the ir hist liked works. This in-

cludes the Ragged Dick scries, by

Alger, and sue!) other favorites lor

boys as Tar Tiger, Datton; Boy Cat-

tle KiitK, Patten; Trail of Gcroninin,
FlliS Young F.ilimr, VC'li te; Bound
for Anmipiilis, I' Ich; Rock-pu- r Plev-

en and Nine, lnti.n. I or girls: .ti-

tle Svh ol Mothers, Meade; Whi c It

Winter Coats $2.95
Prettv Serges In Navy, Brown

and Red, smartly irimmed with
fancy braid ; also Striped and
Curly Bearskins in Red, Navv,
Copenhagen and White. 1 to'5
year sizes.

i Was' Mornin1!, Tnwnscnd; Break- -

Artists' Art Editions
Special presentat'on editions of the

most famous sketches of Christy,
Harrison Fi$her, Mutt, and other
well known artists. Most attractive,
large fift hooks gotten up for thp hol-

idav giving and suitably boxed.
$1.45.

25c Gift Hook Table
A whole tableful of dainty little

works of acknowlrdced merit. Borml
in flexible cloth, dri klcd edge, decor
aicd cover, Ro!d tops. Sir Roger Hj
Coverley. Sonnets from the Portu-

guese, Old Chrisimas, Virginihus
Pucrisque, Leaves of Grass, and
oihcrs by well known writers.

Gift Hooks 25c.
A big variety of daintily boxed hol-

iday edition gift books, white panel
picture cover; poems, prose, es-

says, romance, cts.

Gift O'Coats $5.00
Gray Diagonal Stripe and Black

Cassimere and Gray Frie?e,nnh-b-

and stylish ; ages 8 to 15 yrs.
Regular $6.50 values.

Roys' Clothing Dept.,

Chapel and Temple Streets.

Winter Coats
$3.95 to $8.50a

Lots of smart styles for the little ones, in Serges
BroadclotFs, Corpuroy.Velvets and Velours, in White,
Gray, Brown, Red, Navy, Green. Stylishly irimmed
with braid and finished with frogs and fancy buttons ;
lined turnout.

Right Next Elevator, Main 'Floor.

Ik Marvel 59c
These are particularly handsome

holiday editions of ihis famous writer.
Very dainty, very neatly holiday box-

ed. By a City Gra e, Fvenlng, Morn-

ing, Noon, Over His Cigar. The
rcgu ar $1 .00 edition.

8

Neck Farm, F.vclinc hingwond; Un-

cle Rutherford's Attic, Matthews;
King's Houses, llorr; The Rosa-

mond Tales, Key no ds.

Little Folks' Hooks
R ght next to the Tcntnle St. door,

in " Ye Okie I.ondone Strecte ", you
will find lots ol all the prct.iest Baby
Picnic Books. rni, paper, linen cov-

er. All the ol I tavorit .s and lots of
ihe new. Paoer covers 5c to 25c.
Half board 10c to 50c.

Fxtra Special Juvenile
At 35c each

Pretty little Story Books, written in

simple style, printed in large, clear
type, handsome cloth bound cover,
lull page illustrations in color. Reg-vln- r

50c values.

utheTH0MP50N

Christmas Calenders.
Booths hack of the Grand Aisle, next Millinery Sec-

tion, devoted especial ly to the newest ideas in Christmas
Calenders. Two very pretty designs in Christmas bells
and folding fans. Regular 25c at 10c. The popular
block "Tear-off- " calendars, Tennyson, Longfellow,

Shakespeare and religious quotations. At IPc to 35c,

0

Xmas Juveniles 45c
Special big Xmas gift editions of a!

the funny comic favorites, such as
Buster Brown, Little Nemo, Foxy
Grandpa, and all the res!.

SHOP
Christmas Hair Goods.

16 and 18 inch Switches, short stem, 69c.
24 inch Handsome Natural Wavy, short stem,

Special Price $2.50.
16 and IS inch Natural Gray, short stem,

Special Price $2.50 up.
Natural Wavy Pompadours, At X)c up.

Marlow Puffs, six in set, 08c.
Larj;e Single Puffs, fine quality, wavy, 40c.

Schiffier's Colorine 75c. Pakulski's Colorific $ .29.

8 "
50c Gift Books.

Very handsomely illustrated edition
of standard authors in a big choosing
of lilies. F.ach one suitably boxed.
Vanity Fair, Thelma, Wide Wide
Woild, Reveries of a Bachelor, Little
Minister, Self Raised, and lots and
lois of others.

Christmas Table Favors.The

Christmas Shopper
is cordially invited

Children's Hooks 10c.
Cloth bound, decorated covers, full

pni!? colored frontispiece. Fspecially
adapted for Sunday prize

Tiny Red Boskets for bon bons 2c ; Novelty Candy
Boxes, red rose design 17c to 25c; Gift and Candy Bn.
ps, holly and rose novelties 10c.

(c in. fiect some, special pieces of
fine Furniture especially collected

hy us for Christmas gifts. Our
own personal interest is enlisted

ALLEYS --VBSSKEi : rftTAi fI I he ,Metropolitan Store of New Haven. o
0our friends will he well repaid if

they inspect these pieces.
1--
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